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am  on Excuse Us if We Don’ t Jojjf^he Celeb|?tf(ion:

A v o 0 ^ h o w d o w n ;

Airdrome^eized

■ .='•

Arm to B^' 
Police Unit

Aussies Putting Field 
Into Shape as Potent 
Fighter Base ? "Center 

. O f  ” City Seized;
Philippines Jap Cas-
ualties/’total 355,003.

Manila, May 7.—̂A*)—Aus- Antertcan Flier$ Also 
traliafr Air Fgarce crews were! To Engage in Trans 
putting TariKan’s captured,
A,'500-foot airdrome i n t 
shape as a potent fighter baslp 
today. The Japanese on the 
little island off Borneo with-
drew northward into mouh- 
tain positions, avoiding a 
ahowSown battle.

• Capture of the Iteld waa an- 
- • / n .

port Duties Long Aft- 
:er Europe War Ends.

nounced today by yCen. Douglat 
Mac Arthur, who bald the Auatra- 
liana also bad aeiaed the center of 
Tarakan City.

MacArthur said the Auatraliana. 
aided by Dutch East Indies troops, 
had to use tanka, demolitioniats 

. and fU'methrowera to reduce A  
maze of pillboxes and Interlocking 
tuphel atrongpoinU- on Tarakan 
hill, in the heart of the c l ^

11.028 More Jan Dead
MacArthur’a comwmnique re-

ported 11,028 mpr* Japanese dead 
had been counted end 482 moi^ 
prisoners taMn in the Philippines 
during the^week ended May 5 aa 
against.301 Americana killed and 
l,323^ounded. The period covered 
thjrxapture of Baguio, on Luzon.

TOis brought enemy casualties 
to MS.OOS for the Philippine cam-
paign, which began last October, 
/...erican dead, wounded- an^ 
miasinK total 37,482. ' /

On Mindanao lalapd, MaJ. Ge: 
.Roscoe B. WoodrulTa 24tp InfjM 
tr^ divialon attacked' strong ^ P -  

. anese hill posltioria wMt ot/ cap-
tured Davao city. Cona^eraWe 
A ir Force equipment was seized 
and several Naval guns were slf 
lenced. ■,.

Moves on Big Jra Air Base
In central Mindanao MaJ. Gen. 

CTarence Martin’s Slat division, 
with close air support, moved on 
the big Japanese air base at Del.

, Monte.
On northern Luzon, Maj. Gen. 

Charles L. Mulllna' 25tl| division, 
after a four*day assault, occupied 
most of Kenbu plateau, the laat 
big hill mass south of long-contest-
ed BalAe pass. Planes swept 
northern Xuton with 370-tons of 
explosives.

Sink or Damage 
20 t^netiiy Ships

Guam, May 7—(>Ft—Hammering 
at Japan’s shrinking , sea lanes, 
land-based American bombers 
sank or .damaged ‘20 enemy ships 
Satur^y. at the entrance to the 
Sea of Japan, the Navy reported 
today. ’The planes came from Oki-
nawa where U. 8. ground forces 
have killed 33,482 Nipponese— 15 

/fo every Yank slain. • ,
Whll^' .U.- S. bombers harried

vGMitlBncd ea Paga Six)

S on, May 7—<^— All iw i  
here point to the f̂ cÊ  that 

the U. Si Army is preparing to 
retain a strong aiiAu'h> Eu-
rope for police amKtransport dut-
ies long after the e»d of the 'war.

While theFe/nas been no official 
announcen^t concerning the site 
of the /nUed occupational ̂ A lr

.(^■tinneibwi Page Seew )
/"T" ^ " V- ■  ̂ -.

AU Geririiiriy’s 
BalticShores 

Cteared Now
Asssiili .. Forces Seize 

Se^lane Base o f Rue 
n; Smash into Out-

skirts o f '  Olmuetz.

of Allies
Jodi, Staff 
. Chief, Signs 

For Eiiemv
Siirremler at Uittle Re<l 

School Hiisc Use*! 
As Hea*h|uarlers hy 
■ General Eisenhower.

Siirremler *»f Reich lo Western Allies and Russia 
Made at General Ei^hhower’ s Headquarters at 
Reims, France; Earlier German Broadcasts Tell 
German People That Doenilz Had Ordered 

_Capitulaliton o f All Fighting Forces and C^led 
Off U-Boat War; Joy at New* Tem petid by 
Realization That War Against Japan Remains 
To Be Resolve*! With Many Casualties Ahead.

Moscow/M«y 7.—(Jf) — Assault 
forces or Marshal 'Konstantii^ Ro- 
kosaovsky’s Second Whitq Russian 
Army captured the German island 
Seaplane base of Ruegeii, 45 miles 
south of Sweden, yesterday, and 
hundreds of Germans brought out 
of hiding in little Baltic ports 
around tnejsland today swelled t ^  
number of' prisoners to nearly 
7,000.
. A ll of Germany's Baltic shores 
were.'Cleared, while Soviet forces 
pi-tlzechoslovakis smashed into 
the outskirts of the Moravian war 
production center and railway 
junction' of Olmuetz (Olomouc), 
128 miles from Prague on the 
main rail line.

Gen. Andrei I. 'Yeremenko’s 
Fourth Ukralnlaa . Army, mortng 
into the approaches of Bohemia 
in the region of Hohenatadt, reach-
ed poattions 115 ' nriiles east o(

News Leaks 
Hit by May

Indications Army Offi-
cers Reluctant to 
Talk Freely Again.

--t ' I '■
Washington, May 7-^^0—Tom 

with dlasenaion over leaks from 
behind its closed doors, the House 
M iliary copimittee sought addi- 
t  anal detaik today on the Army’a 
demobiUxation plana.

Itgacad a tough assignment 
There were indications Army of- 
fieeni who talked freely last week 

- might be reluctant to do so again. 
One member..said he doubted “ if 

the Ahtny ever again will feel free 
to talk to us confidentially after 
what happened last week when all 
the details of the demobilization 
program were in the newspapers 
within a few houre."

. Chairman May (D., Ky.) said be

(CoatlnuBd on Page T w \

(Crta.ti,niBd ,a  Page Six)

Miners Defy 
W orkO rder

A w a i t i n g  Instruction 
From Lewis oh Re-
turn to Coal Pits.

Aim to Break 
Up Deadlock 

Over Poland
� I I c

Jnite*l States and / Brit-
ain Demand Riissia 
Supply Evidence on 
16 Arrested Leaders.

Sen Francisco, May 7— —The 
United. States end Britain were 
reported.by United Nations con-
ference'Officials today to have de-
manded of Ruasia that abe supply 
her evidence against the 76 ar-
rested leaders of the Polish under-
ground. >

The aim ia to breSk the latest 
Big-Three. .deadlock over , Poland; 
It  ia part of a strategy sidetrack-
ing the Prttlah row from, the main 
line of the conference" in order that 
the Big-Three may try for maxi-
mum unity in designing a- World 
organization for future peace.' 

The goal is to shift the dispute

(Caattaued tm Page Two)

1 own Takes War News 
In A Prayerful Mood

Re8i.ie..ir. oft S ir.«i», m J r a f i s f e r s  W i l l
Homes Are Calm as 
First Wor*l Is Receive*!
—No Celehraticins.

Speed V-J Day

Manchester accepted th,.-<!loa- 
Ing of the European War"lrt .j îc- I 
tory for the Allies palthly today. 
Missing was. the hilarity which ac- , 
coraparrted the Armistice .of 1918, I 
ending the war ” to end all wars.” 1 

With over 4,000 of her aons at • 
the front and with the accepted 
•■biggest h a lf of the war still go-
ing omin -the.Pacidc, there was no 
■cause for unbridled' Joy. It was 
much like a Joyful announcement 
intthe inidat of great grief.

Manchester has lost 91 o f  her 
Sons in this global war—56 in 
Germany. France, lU ly, Luxem-
bourg and in preparation fdr serv-
ice within the Upited StatM. The 
rest—35—were lost in the’ South 
Paclffc.

There is too much, sadness

Sizeable Force o f Aiiier* 
lean Troops lo Be 
Sent to Pacific War.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May 7—(JPh~ 
Pehnayl'vanla’B 72,000 anthrartta 
miners defied the govemment’shr- 
dari to retdm to work today at 
363 O|krations which' were seized 
Igat Ihursday by Sccrajtary of In' 
terior Ickes under presidential dt 
rection.

The mhiera said they had re-
ceived no instruction to . report 
.back to their Jobs from John L. 
;Laieffi, president of-the United 
Mine Workers.

NegiktaUoas Deadlocked 
The work etpppege has been in 

progress since the expirittion iff 
tbs UMW-operators contract 
April SO. Negrttlations for a new 
contract are deadlocged In New 
York where union offlrtals and op- 
eratorq are meeting. ...

The e ff^ t of the mine shutdown 
sprsad meanwhile to' A llkd op-
erations. ’*•?■

tbs United- Mins Workers’ gen 
eral body of the Glen Alden Coal 
Co. voted unanimously at a meet-
ing yesterday to Vstahd aoUdly be-
hind  ̂John U  Lea^  and not re-

 ̂ (CMtiaBed sm Faga M x)'

Output Freeze 
Eliding Looms

Inilications o f Re*liie> 
tions in Protiuction 
For Gro|in*l 4 Fbrees.-

Wsshkigton, May 7.—(>P>-WPB 
prepared today to abandon its 
'Civilian production freeze which 
has kmn In force through the 
phaasa of military stalemate, set-
back and Imminent victory in Eii- 

ipe.
Indications came also that this 

week would bring cutbacks in war 
production for. the Army ground 
forces—cuts which originally were 
to have awaited an.ofllcial V'^E day 
procIamaUon.

Thus far most' o f the ground 
forces cutbacks— those in tanks 
and ammunition, for., instance-^ 
havt' been peper ones. They

(Conttnnep am Page Bight) ,

Treasury Balance ■;

Washington, May 7—<fi>)—The 
position of the Treasury. May 4: 

Receipts, 8205,553,183.39; ex-
penditures, 8416,903,341.59; net 
balance  ̂ 810.7'21.990,318,70. .

A rm y Headquarters, Pacific 
Ocean Areas, May 7 — ^r'The 
United States w'ill^haye “a aiz'e- 
able.force” of Army troqpa In the 
Pacific within three to four 
months after V-E Day to speed 
realization of V-J day; says Lieut. 
Geiu,,,Robert C. Richardson, ^r., 
corimanding Arniy forces in the 
Pacific ocean arcM.

In an interview, the -gent-ai de-
clined to pay specifically how 
many troops will be shifted into 
the Pacific by next fall for use by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, chief, of 
the Army’i  ”on to ’Tokyo", forces.

However, House Military com-
mittee members in Washington 
have disclosed that, tentative 
Army plans are to send 6,000,000 
picked troops against Nippon; in-
dicating the-'ftremendous sfope of 
operations td come.

The American troops will be in 
addition to several hundred thou-

(Ooatinued ea Page Six)

Reims, France, May 7.- —
Germany anrrendered uncondi-
tionally to the western Allies and 
Russia at 2:41 a. iji.. French time 
toilay. . "X . ..

(Th li was at 8:41 p. liiX a.W.t., 
Sunday),'.

The surrender took place^t a 
little red school house which ia 
the headquarters of General -Els-
enhower.

Jodi German Signer 
The surrender which brought 

the war in Europe to a formal end 
after five years, eight months and 
six days of bloodshed and dcsttmo-' 
tion was signed^tor GejmEnyby 
dol. Gen. Gu'stav Jodl.

Jodi Is the new chief , of staff of 
the German Army.

It  was signed for the supreme 
Allied command by Lieut. Gen. 
Walter Bedell Smith, chief of staff 
for General Eisenhower.
Signed by Russians and French 
It waff also signed by Gen. Ivan 

Susloparoff for Russia and by 
Gen. Francois Sevez for France.

General Elsenhower was not 
present at thie signing, but imme-
diately afterward. Jodi and hia 
fellow delegate. General Admiral 
Hans Georg Frledeburg, were re-
ceived by the supreme command- 
er. .

They were asked sternly if they 
under)itood the surrender terms 
impOMd iipon Germany and if 
they would be carried but by Ger-
many.

They answered yes.
Appeals for Mercy 

Germany', which began the war 
with a ruthless attack upon Po-, 
Und followed by successive ,ag- 
gresSions^nd brutality in intern; 
ment caihpX stirrendereft with an 
appeal to the victoni for mercy 
toward the German people and 
armed'forces. • ' " '

After signing Jhe full suirender,

. (Continued on Page Tw o )

y  ■

London, May 7.— (JE*)— The greatest war fn history ended 
today with the unconditional, surrender of Germany. Th « 
surrender of the Reich to the western Allies and Russia was 
made at (General Eisenhower’s headquarters at Reims, 
France, by Col. Gen. Gustaf Jodi, chief of staff for the Ger-
man Army. The news came in an Associated Press dispatch 
from Reims. Earlier German broadcasts told the German 
people that Grand Admiral Karl Doenjtz had ordered the 
capitulation 6/ all fighting forces, and called off the

• • U-boat war.
Joy at the newa was tempered 

only by therealizatlwk'fhat thn 
war against Japan remains to )na 
resolved, with many caaualtiea 
still ahead.

Bloodiest In Human Hiatory
The end of the European War-

fare, greatest. bloodiest and cost-
liest war in human history—It hsff 

ned St least 40,000.000 casual- 
. . c  on both sides in killed, wound- 
«<*• ■"<* esptured—came after five 

A r m ie s  B e a t  1 hrOU|:h months, and alJr dayi
----1 . . ^  bf strife that overspresd the globe.

.Hitler's arrogant armies li»- 
A u s t r ia  SetH O rs T o t la y .  vaded Poland on Sept. 1 , 1939,_^

Final Mojniip
OfX^erinans
. JJncler Way

•
, „  , ! claimed at least 40,000.000 casual

A m e r ic a n  a ii* I R i is s ia n  ties

h ^ a .. ,
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  a overspread the glob^

Paris, May 7— American 
and Russian Armlea beat through 
Czechoslovakia and Austria today 
I IT the final, mopup of organized 
'German resistance and embattled 
patriots in Prague said U. S. Third 
Army tanks were only 15 miles 
from that city, largest stilj fn Ger-
man hands. '

General Patton threw nearly a 
quarter million Third Army troops 
Into the closing campaign. In ad-
vances of up tO'25 miles, bj* tanks 
and infantry advanced within 50 
miles . southwest shd .52 miles 
south of the Cgecli capiui.

•rhe German-controlled Prague 
radio said Marshal Ivan S. Konev's 
First Ukrainian Army group had

vaueu. —
ginniiig the, agony that convulsed 
the world for 2,076 days. .

Unconditional surrender of thn 
beaten remnants of hia legions ■ 
first'was .announced by the Ger-
mans. x '

Thp historic news began break-

^CoBtinoed M  Pngn Bight)

German Seventh Army, troops in 
the capital, which the (^rinans de-ine capital, ivnicn uie .vernrauB uc-, j „ -
clared "a hospital tiity" last week. « «

Sober Rejoicing Official 
Prescription for V~E Day

(CsatlaiMd se n t *

Washington. May T.—iff*)—So-
ber rejoicing it the government's 
official prescription for V-E day. 

War Moblllzer Fred M. Vlnaon
wrote it in these words:

•The Federal authorities will 
not attempt to preacribe a rigid 
rule of conduct, hut rather incline 
to antnist the matter to the cont- 
mon sense of the citizenry ffnd 
their local officials.
' 'The Federal govenwMBt doca,

however, request that there he 
nq interruption of War produc-
tion, and no greater . interruption 
of normal acOvily ’ than the peo-
ples’ sense of sober rejoicing de-
mands.”

The White House Issued Vin- 
son'a-statement last night in re-
sponse, It aaid, to numerous In-
quiries whether-the government 
’’lookB srith favor iipqn local cela- 
bratlons . . . vjhich interrupt the 
normal coursn. of buaineas.”

Probei^Hear 
Sug^^ Expeitts

Secret Siession To*lay 
As Effort Ma*Ie _to 
War*! Off Shorta^.

Washington,, May 7— iA5-- The 
House Food Invesilgating Commit-
tee summoned ace government 
auger experU Intrt secret session 
today as it strove to ward off a 
threatening mid-aumroer Shortage.

After it completes the sugar 
study—perhaps this week— the 
House group will turn its Inqulrj- 
to eggs where members say they 
fear another major black market 
operatiop.

•The Way,to kill off black mar-
kets and food-price inflation la 
abundant production.” Commiftee 
rhairman Anderson (D-NM) told 
a reporter, "and the Unae to .plan 
abundant pi^ucUon ta ndw.” 

Open Benringa Tomorrow 
The committee called in Dr» 

Dennis A.' Fitzgerald.. War Food 
admlniatration sugar specialist, 
and Dr. Joahua Bernhardt, of the 
Agriculture department, to detail 
the government’s sugar program, 
the size of its stockpile and the 
crop odtlook-i Open hearing!- will 
beg^n Tuesday when the govern-
ment’* story will be._ checked

tCowMwM am rag* Two^

Flashes!
iLatc Bulletins of the JTi Wire)

Portal-to-Portal Pey Legal
Wffahiifgtnn. May 7.-—»/P>—The

north of Prague. Patriots engaged ground-wagCB.^ Justice Mnrp ym s oeHasas ̂  w oon» — —• -- s 
delivered, the'court's 5-4 decision. 
Justice ackson wrote a dlssenl In

Hold Only, Three Cities
In Germany itself, only three 

r.ittea remained under the -swaa- 
tika. These were encircled Breslau 
and the Saxony cities of Dresden

th-es Roberts and Fiyinkfnrter con-
curred. •

Five Killed la  F'Ire i . 
Providence, R. 1-, May 7.-and the Saxony cities of uresoen .   

. j a  o,.n ,m u. both HP. for - P 'lS ,™  -

fo i f . '  s , , . f  A „py  U p  io -b. i l.r < 3 S ^
27; her two sons. Joseph, 7, art# 
Emelio, 2; her father, John Uoono, 
5.5; her brother, John lacono,
1 .5; Mrs. Cerbo’s hasbnnd, Emelkt. 

jjf i.  Was critically burned and was 
removed lo a hospital.' t

Dies of ffhotgun Wounds
Great Barrington.' Maaa., May 

' 7-b_p«pcl Whittaker, 30, of Great 
' Barrington, 'died today at Fair-', 
view boopitel bf shotgun woiwdff 
which police said were inflictod In 
her home yesterday. Pottee-^d 
they were seeking a Plttafiela 
man, ff former reoldent Of Great ; 
Jtarrii^ftol^ for ques^

•Nay) Pilot Killed la Omsh 
Now Loodon. May 7—

Ueut. (Jg) David L. J oh M a n ,^ . 
ysM-eld Navy fighter 
Mlfiway OvBl, Peedewe Brtfipfc 
was klUod yentarfiay aftentegt^ 
whop Ms plaae on a trnHfiag fi||^ 
from the Navy

.(Continued on.Pago Right)
f -m. ■ •”. .

Noted Figures 
Are^et Free

Two For'iiier FreiicH 
Preniiers . Reliirniiig 
To Paris With Group.

Paris. May 7—tiPi Twu formp 
French premiers, Edouard Daia- 
dier andvPaul Reyifaud, were en- 
route back, to Paris today with a 
group of other,' notables, after Iib- 
eratlrtn from a Nazi prison by U. B. 
Seventh Army forces aweeplng 
through Austria.

Reynaud waa quoted in a dia- 
patch from lUer as saying he in-
tended to'Write a book to prove 
more could have been done to 
atave off the fall of France.

Navy AuzUinry nlr 
etlltv St Groton ernohad. 
on the W . 1. .fiilya terns

ave on me laii 0 1 e rsiiccf.
Among other prominent figures ^

freed w ere Ueut. Gen. 'Tadeuazf^tem  sfPfe ^ n t  »  i 
Komorowaki'," the famed “General 
Bor” who led the bloody Polish 
underground uprising in Waraaw;

(OteitUmefi on

otation at tRweeet, R- ^  
the fitePs IdairtMy tefiu  
Lteateaaat Jshaaaa’fi aasi j  
hte srifo. Oraea. 
tUtefi of Ifin dMfi
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P R E ^ I P t l O N

-  PHARRI/VQST'S
Alwvora Ob 

Arthur Dnir 
• t t  Mria itt.

W H E E L  C H A I R S  
H O S P I T A L  B E D S

^nr Kent or flal*.

A R T H U R  a  J A M B S . f N C .
198 VUroi'gt’a Am . HIM. 8-4848

JodUStaff -  
Chief, Signs 

For Eiiealv

P T o h e i ^ f i e a r

^ Sugar Experts
."'■■■ ■—  '- <  ■; 

(Continued From P«Cfl

prrl«nce '

■/

Fifteen Mack siskins were flown 
fecently from Pem nOlaryland 
for company whfl’ir^ants to
try,'to breed a race of blabK ca-
naries. , .

ligainat the actual expel 
the ifldu8tr>-. /

F'rijm pretithinarv/'lrtudies - the 
I cfimmitt.e«.. already- ha.s developed 

odl said he wanted to speak and these farts; ■ /  . .
'■ • 1. -yarft stigxf beet acreages in

the tJnlted States are idle or being 
plowed under because growers 
can't get Held help."

2., Incoming shlptnenta from 
Ctiba will be low this year.
, 3. OPA already h** trimmed 

apramer-time allocations of ddnles- 
tic sugar. \

Committeemen-said unleas some-
thing la done'Immediately the ^  
veloping sugar shortage ma.vaur.  ̂

.pass in severity.'the ciirrent-lttarc-; 
ity of civilian meat aiipphes.

(OMtlBUMt From Page Oao)

’en leave to dp ao. 
lUl this signature." he said 

in aof^pt'hen German, "the Ger-
man pedMe and armed forces arp- 
for betteiNtr^ worse delivered into., 
the' vlctora'iiMds.

"fn this waK which haa lasted 
more than flv e ^ a ra  both have 
achieved and aultwed.' more than 
perhaos any other people Iri the 
world.”

M a n c h ^ t e r Gct f l Jum p 
QiiT^World in End of War

■ . --------  V-
.H* The.,war in Europe waa o’ 

as far as Mancheater.wi 
cerned, Saturday at nprth.

Ever since the S^te Defense 
Council- ;was. oMBbUed each 
nopii loca’l slrjnp ts'ere pounded 

f 'by the poM
Saturitay the airena were si-

lent ana many noted thia and 
depMedvDiat Manchester had 
gotten the’̂ îimp .dn the rest of 
the world arlci..that the w'ar 
wa» over.

Ian goods fre'ore vyhlch ^ t  a celt- 
Ing on n&n-mllitary nmmifpctur- 
ing |»rflgrama at the level ofrthe 
hjst' quniter of 1944—waa ‘'dockeU

iil^reeze 
iiclhig "Looms

(OMiUnnetf Friim Page One)

trimmed dowh, rising production, 
goals for. future-months.

.The forthcoming cuts will be 
' actual ciirtallments in going pra- 
duetipn, but at the outset will be 
limited, to such basic items ns 
earth-moving .equipment and .pow-
er units.

Meanwhile, WFB made iiyffdy to 
offset reductions In war fcontracts 
with p "limited amount of civilian 
mapdfacturlng. These steps were 
rgj^rted by various WPB ofllfials;

1. 'A  spokesman said the civll-

ed for re-evaluatlon." In plain 
r-' English i f  Is on the wav out.

2. The Officr of Civilian Re- 
quiiements iu. a hid for 19.000 
tons of .steel to be-used for rci-tain 
undisclo.oed civilian items between 
now and June .30. The\^quest 
hasn't Vet been granted.

‘ New List Drafted ^
3. A new list of 25 "most 

urgently needed" clvllinn articles 
has been drawn up for special at-
tention in the reconvipralpn scram-
ble. .The tinannoun^d list is known 
to embrace typewrltei-s. cutlei-y, 
dry cell and storage batteries, 
camera film and variety Of othar 
itehia ranging from dental bun's 
to'motiir graders.

4. To discuss the effect P. , 
nitlons curtailment on jrtia; WpB 
scheduled a confcrence,Jdday With 
labor union spokesmjMt In the brass 
mill industry, thus opei^fe a two- 
month scries of  ̂conferences. with 
300 labor fjoPh In all major Indua- 
trles. ■ '

rifn to Break 
Up Deadlock

(CoatlBued Ft mb  Page Uae)

to. Washington, London and Mos-
cow getting from the Russians a 
full explanation of the afrests. 
Preside^ Truman and Prime Min- 
iater Churchill are reported to 
have intervened directly with Mar-
shal Rtalin.

.May Oh e .Sensation ,
" Russian Foreign Commissar 

Molotov ia now slated to quit San 
Francisco for Moscow around mid-
week.,  ̂ So long as he is 'here. 
specuMtipn continues that Russia 
may give the conference a sensa-
tion by making Jfnown her future' 
plans_ toward Jappp... The oof- 
lapse oT^erman Armies has stimu-
lated this specuIaUon. FoTf any 
auch momentuous ' moVe, either 
StailHi or Molqt'ov ,*fl his present 
sltuatibn here, m l^ t  serve-as an 
announcer.. . Z '

On the main--line of .conference 
development.' word spread today 

iaUil may have yeplled fav-
orably Jo-Molotov's request for in- 

nirtfons on the review and re- 
gjeriial^^rangements amendments 
to the Dumbarton Oaks charter, 
which wers left over from , ■ last 
Friday nlgntjs meeting of the 
BIg-Four.

If this Info 
rect. then a schei 
foreign ministers 
duce complete harm'

I proves cor 
d meeting of 
sy could pro. 
iĵ y on the

changes which the Big Four want
Ip the Dumbarton, paka M**’ -

Would NO) Solve All ProMems
This W'ould not vBolve an., the 

problems before the conferencMby 
any means.. Perhaps the great' 
developing issue Is the demand -oi 
the Latin American countrielPthat 
the Pan-American security system 
be allowed to be independent o f 
the proposed world security cotUi- 
c . in using force to_block aggres-
sion. " ■

Thir Latin Amerlcafl nations 
also are reported U ^ ,t by a big- 
ppwer amendnient;v^lrti aaya that 
In selecting.,the six non-permanent 
members, .of the security council, 
the world aascmhly may. take into 
account their adifity as 'warrior 
hatiopa  ̂and also their locations in 
thie World. '■ -=* ,>
'  Backed jBy Britain

Britain bapKed this amendment 
anu Some .of the Latin dcle'j'qtlons 
CO .tend'ft waa designed to give 
such''t:ommonwealth countries as 
Gafiada arid Australia an advan-
tage. in getting council seats. How-
ever. it would also Wprk to the ad-
vantage of the .larger and more ' 
powerful .Latin American atatea 
and againat the smaller nations.

The Big Five countries—Russia, 
Ihv, United States, and Britain, to-
gether with China and France — 
continued in a tangle over what 
to do about a plan .for interna-
tional trusteeships with another 
meeting of their delegates ached- 
ulet̂  today. The American delega- 
tU,;. is committed to a system 
which would allow this country 
to develop and control military 
bases on islands captured from 
Japan. . .

^ ita in  is repcesented as want-
ing- full say over whether her old 
World W'ar .1 mandates, such a'a 
Palestine, should be put under a 
trusteeship council. But the Unit-
ed States contends that all left-
over mandates should go auto-
matically under the new System.

Developments u  the confer-
ence enters its second full Week 

.after a laig:ely work-free Sunday 
'thus Indicate that not all .the die- 
pMes. will be between Russia and 
her western allies.

Touched Off by Stetttniua 
The IdteM blo'wup war touched 

off publicly at a news conference 
held b;^Secretary Stettinius Sat- 
urday/Tor the purpose of ,An- 
noutming Big Three agreement on 
a^'ut TO^chaliges in the Dumbaf- 
tbn Oaks'plan. Polish leaders had 
been arrested on a charge of “dl- 
versloniat, activities again.st tbe 
Brd Army.”
' Stettinius termed these men 
^prominent Polish democratic 
leaders" ami said Eden and he 
had asked Molotov for a complete 
list of those arrested and a, “ full 
explanation of this actlon.’*̂
■ . In London last night the bitter-
ly anti-Soviet Polish government 
in exUe“ declared that Its Vice Pre-
mier Jan Jankowski was one of 
those arrested by the Russians. 
The exile government also said 
the group was in Russia at the In-
vitation of a Russian officer for 
the purpose of discussing the Po-
lish question.
.,The London Poles branded as 
•'complete fabrication” the Rus-
sian charge of "diversionary acts 
(as the'Poles expressed It) in the 
rear of the Red Army.” /

/
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D a t a
lished By

Office of'‘PricKAdministration
''■RegloBal Dspartmen'

55 Trbl^at Street. Biiatoa,
IntormatloB

Masaaebuaetta

to local boards withMeats and Faia.. • ration recol
Now good'-. Red stamps Y-5 application 

fhrmigh-Z-5 ahd-A-2 thVough U-2, Shoes ^
In Book Four, worth 10 points' Airplane StampsSSJoa 1, 2 and 3 

M  A-2 through In W'ar Book Three >QOd for one 
through pair of. shoes edch indeftn^ly. A 
through new shoe stamp will become good 
Uuraugh Aug. 1,
X   ̂ . Rent Control

; Registration for Rent Coritrolf 
Now good; , Blue aUtbps ■ccommodatlons In de-

through Z-2 and A-1 through c X  rental a^aa
in Book Four,, worth 10 points J r̂ed.; ^ndlords wljo haVe not 
each. H-2 through M-2 expire rented l*v*ns
June 2; N-2 through S-2 expire^ ' Area 9 “ *̂ ®*
June 30; T-2 throvigh X-2 expirO k b o )^ ‘1® At once All landlorda 

. A-.l through ' clalinlri
G-1..expire Aug. 31.,

each. Y-5, Z -l^ n d  A-2 
D-2 expire Juke 2; '•-E-3 
J-2 expire Jund' 30;
P-2 expire July 31,;
U-2 expire Augi 31.'

Proeeased Foods

for
30; T-2 through X-2 expirO , Sboura do so-at once.

July 31; 'Y-2, Z-2 and A-.l through' rtaf^lrig thatH)>^ qualify 
■ - -- wmihe,r Tent excrqption must file

hummer; rdpprt forriSugar :/'•
Now good; .Sugar Stamps j;fba. 

35 and 30, In Book Four, good for 
five pounda\each. No. 35, - expires 
June 2. No. 36 explrei^Xug. 31. 

Fuel.dM"^
Period Four-and Period Fj-ve 

coupons oL 1943-44 IMue and Pe-
riod. One. Two, Three, Four and 
Five coupons of 1944-45 issue 
yaiid to. Aug. 31. All coupons 
worth 10 gallons a unit.

V ' Gasoline
A-15 coupons good for 4 gal-

lons each through ■ June 21, B-0.

Area Relit ©fficea
(D-64) with 

by. 31vI ©ffict-. .
Forms may\ bb. obtainedxai . local

. PKC>.OPA War 
Boards.

Pidc>,. and Ratl^irTg

■̂ "7

'■ Mtlon Board Mburs . ^
Following ate the WUta at the 

local office ot the Wat PVice and 
Rationing Board at the  ̂ ^tate 
Armory: \

Mondaya: 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. 4a.
. Tuesdays: Closed all day to ttie- 
publlc. ■ '

Wednesday: 2 p. m. to 5 p m. 
Thursday and PrWaya: 10 a. m

for five gallons each uhtll further 1 Saturdays: 10 a. m. to l8:S0 
notice. ApplicanU fo f all gas ra- noon, 
tiona ipuat. now present mileage i Office telephone 5189.

Noted Figures
Are Set Free

tOoaUnaed from Page Qae)

Gen. Maurice G.. Qamelln and Gen. 
Majdme Weygand. both Allied 
generallssimoB In the early , war 
days, and Lieut. John G. Wihant, 
Jr., son of tlje U. S. ambassador, to 
Britain. '

Advices ■ from Rome said Kurt 
Schuschnigg. fortnet Austrian 
chancellor; former French Premier 
Leon Blum'and German Pastor 
Martin Niemoeller had been in A l-
lied hands for at least two .days. 
Supreme headquarters at Paris 
earlier had said Blum and Schu-
schnigg had been spirited away 
from an Alpine priaon camp at l i -
ter castle in Austria by the Ger-
mans just before Americana of the 
U.S. Seventh Army arrived there.
' Dispatches from Rome also said 
that American poet Exra Pound, 
under indictment for treaaon, had 
been captured. There were no de-
tails of the reported seixure of 
Pound, long a resident in-Europe.

Members of the French group 
returning to Paris included Leon

Juuhaux, head,.of French trade 
Unions; Fraifcois de la Roeque, 
head of the extreme right ariti- 
(JermiMt'Tiationallsts. and Michael 
Cle.menceau, son of the World War 
J^btatesman and a nephew of Gen. 
(Jharles de 'Gaiille.
■ Brltlah notabica' released with 

W'inant all of whom said they 
were going to London as soon sm 
possible^—included Lijeut. Viscount 
George Henry Laecelles, nephew 
of Ring George: Capt. Lord Buller- 
FuHerton-Elphinstone, nephew of 
Queen EUlzabeth; CapL George 
Alexander; Earl of Haig, aon of 
the World' War I  commander; 
Lieiit. Cha.rlea WHUam,  ̂Eayl of 
Hopetoun, aon of the MarqUesa of 
Linlithgow, ^nd LieuJ^Matu Du- 
hi.mel, a relative o^ Prime Minla- 
.ter Churchill. ---7''

News Leajk^' 
 /" Hit
(rentlnned Page One)'

-X
/•
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NOW Pl.AYING

M i*. '

\ £ .

did not know who was responsible 
for the lea)( but that he Intended 
to find out. May added he would 
■tart today’s closed-door session 
with a blunt Invitation to loose- 
tongued members to leave.

Should Get Off Committee 
Any member who. can’t keep In 

confidence vital information given 
to us jn confidence at our own rCi- 
quest should get off the commit-
tee.” May told newsmen.

Among details of the demobill.*̂  
xstion plan the Army haa not yet 
given the committee Is the Valup 
of. points under which an estima-
ted 1,3()0.000 men will be selected 
of the 2,000,000 total to be drtnobi- 
Ilxed within a year after Germany 
falla.

Committee members want to 
kqow the order in which these fac-
tors will be given consideration: 
Total l e n ^  of sendee, length of 
foreign service, combat record and 
depen^U . They also are seek-
ing JRwre information on future 
dnm caiU.

The War department told the 
committM last week of iU plans 
to demobilixe 2,000.000 men tuid 
to retain 84)68,000 after Ger-
many’s defeat. It followed thia up 
Saturday night with ah official an-
nouncement it said had been forced 
b y  the committee’# dlacloaurea.

The announcement said 1.300,- 
000 of. those, to be mustered out 
will be released under the point 
aystem, tbe otbera to be dla- 
charged fo r  various rcaaons auch 
as diaabUity and age..

Combat units to be aeat from 
Europe to the Pacific will, insofar 

la poaalbla, be transferred by 
way of ■ this .-country with fur-
loughs up to 3tf days allowed when 
military cbnWderatlons will per-
m it Most service units will go 
directly froin Europe to the Pa-
cific theater, with no stop In tha 
United Stetas.

Draft Galls to Renoaia High 
In announcing that, draft calls 

will remain higher than oombat 
loaett to permit , more veterana to 
be released, the army said induc-
tions will ■ cut 'Into ■ ranks of men 
now deferred -"for one reason or 
another."

The an,nouncement also reiter-
ated prertoua aaacrtlona' that all 
phyaically fit soldiers In this coun-
try who have never been abroad 
will be aasigned to foreign duty 
as quickly'aa possible.

On the Baala of the Army’s 
plaha. an estimated 650.000 men 
to be dcmobillxcd are tn Europe.
433.000 are In the Pacific and
317.000 are in this country, moat 
o f them with overseas service rec- 
ordal AU are combat troops.

The 6,968,000 men to be re-
tained wUl include not only the 
force to be turned against Japan 
but also an astlmatad 300.000 to
400.000 to be left in Europe for 
the occupation of Germany and 
an undetennined force to be kept 
in tbis country.

W it h  HI MORGAN

Plus^^^BLONDE FEVER’

.WED. - THURS4. - FBI. - SAT.

T R E E  G R O W S  
I N  B R O O K L Y N ’ '

tANCHfSTlH

TODAY AND TUESDAY
Judy

Uariand
Mar-
garet
O’Brien

Toin • 
Drake

>Ury-
Aslor

colbr
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WOMDEBFUI4
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ife e f >fe In
AND 1 HR. OF NEW SHORTS! 

“ POPULAR SCIENCE" 
“ I ’NUSAL OCCUPATIONS”  

“ EXCURSIONS IN SCIENCE” 
A Sports and Animal Reel 
. Plus A Short Story Reel 

With Johnny Johnston — Betty 
. Rhodes and Many Others. 

DON’T  MISS THEM! 
THEY’RE GOOD!

B 6e t h o v e n .G l e e  C l i i b

( C O N C E R T
..'■ '■w in  s t a r t  a t ,
8 ^ $  T o n i ^ i

To Avoid Conflicting With 
V-E Day Church Services

b u s h ^ '^ e x l
m e m o r i a l  —  -HARTFORD

M A N l I H E S t E R  V E N l N O  1 U E R A U > .

T O M O R R O W  a t 8 : 1 5
(One Perforasaboe Daly)

List o r  Conhscticiit Men. Dead, Wounded or 
As Released By the War and Navy Departments 
T h i^  Reports Arp Based On Prior Ndtlllcallon T® 
Neat of Kin and t ii^ lt le a  Noted Here Miy PrevtOinl 
Have Been Reported l^ h e  News Cohimns. •

Army Casualties And UbeniledAi^'Prlsonera for May 19^-
The War Department caaualty 11^ Serial Numbera 0-233 (miss- 

imr Pacific IM , 0-234 (wounded, Pacific 93).<.0-235 (prisoners of 
Gemany. 239), b-2.36 (killed, pacific 92). , 0-237 (killed Europe^ 
377), 0^38 (missing. Europe,/194), and 0-239
89) announces for the United States as a whole 1.095 cMual^s 
for May 6, 1946'. classified as follows: 469 killed; 182 wounded, 205 
mlsslnir and-239 prisoners ot w®** , "* . „  ,

T?ie \var Department also >mjobunces; on Serial No. <D-240, for 
the United States aO' a vybole 297 Army personnel liberated from

vGerman.prison ■Cpbips, ■ .-
^  • y   ̂ Total Nsx»l CaMualllwi To May 6, 1945

Navv Department announces for the United States as a w îoie 
656 cksualtibs for May 6. 1945, of the U. S. Naval Forces (Navy, m -  
rlne ^ r » .  and Coast Guard) not heretofore released on Navy De- 
okrtmebTisIkl' casualty lists, cohlstlng of 90 dead, 542 wounded, and 
24 aris.sitw.^^cse camialties bring the total
abd released since December 7, 11̂ ,  to May 6, 1945,

, Prisoners
^ead tVounded Missing of War Totals 

26,173 15J120 9.148 .5,370 53,211
' L975 

19.3

MIIU iriTTnONCa' ---
to 103,771. clB.ssin>das follows:

[edals Pre^eiiteil | *
Coiinectieut Fliers

30th Bomber Command Baas 
Somewhere In India, May 7-r(db 
__The 20th Bomber command an-
nounced tpday the presentation of 
distinguished flying cross, air med- 
61, bronxe star medal, and oak 
eaf clusters to these men of the 
n^eer B-29 flying organixation;

OxinecUcut— Staff Sergeant 
F ra n ^  A. Shabunia, Box 8, East 
Lyme, air medal; Staff Sergt. Wal-
ter a Griiuton. 'Weat District, 
Farmlngtoh,\DFC; Sergt. Vincent 
S. MBkauskas',Xl35 Bonner street; 
Hartford, air medal; Maj. Sher-
man W. Wilkins, 16 Marne aven-
ue. Bridgeport, DFC; Tech, Sergt 
Italo P. Gaudio, 5^<jllntop aven-
ue, New Haven, air 'medal.

/ Nu-Wood 
Tile Ceilings

Attic Insulation 
Repair Wprk — New-^ork

United States Navy .. 
United States Marine Corps 
United States Coa-ft Guard

32,732
210

866
104

49,453
1,107

Total casualties . 49,94i X .  48,462 10,118" 4,250 303,771

Navy Dead
Robert Edward, Phar

MichartsKllllan, 8 Pleasant street
Waterbui,..
Army WoUh^ed—Paclllc Regtous

Scldman. IrVlng, t,tc„ son of 
Mrs. Mary Seldmim, 170 Flatbush 
avenue, Hartford. , ,

Sgro, pomlnlck aoh-bf
Joseph Sgro, 10 Prince, atreetr 

 ̂ New Haven., ^
Navy Wounded Army Mlsalng—European

Bohetti. Addo E., Pvt. U.SMCR. ' X  Regions
Father. Dbmenlcb Bdnettl, X58 pkitutis. John A.. Pfc.; son of 
Park avenue.XTorrlngton. Mo„ica Bakutis, 169 Bradley

Dolanskl, Sifemund, PR:., U ^  Wjjterbury.
CR. Wife. Mrs. SusaTine C. Dplan- -
ski. 11 Waterside Lane, Clinton.

mactfi’a'xnste 3c, USN. Parents, 
aiidNMfs. Jo.seph Krosky, 

L'Bridgeport.
\ Vonegidy, Rlcharfl H.. Pfc., US 
MCR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoi;st 
Vohfgidy, 232 Silver Hill 
Stamfo/d.

.Gajewski, W a l t e r , U S M  
CR. (Wounded: sec^d\time. Last 
reported on reportof na^qt casual- 

'  ties for Feb. 10..1945.) Sister. Mrs.
Sonia Zarde 67 Hartford aVe-

'nue. New, .Britain.
Leister. William Steven, Sea-

man'''^. USNR. Parents, Mr. and 
Mbs. Stephen Leister, 82 Florence 
street, Manchester.

Lovrinovlcx. Edward ■ Alfred, 
Seaman Jc. USNR. Mother, Mrs. 
Katherine Mary Lorinovicx, Fbm 
Hill jroad, Watertowm.

: Mayer; Frank J„ Pfc., USMCR. 
Parenta,, Mr. and Mra. LovUs May-
er. 180.Rowe street. New Haven.'

- Pardo, Edward P., Cpl., USM 
CR. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Pardb, 91 Brook street, For- 
■ estville. ’

Retiv Kenneth Earl, Machinist’a 
mate zc, USNR. Parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Henry Rein, 81 Grand 
street, Thomaston.

Repko, John P., Pfc.. USMC. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rep-
ko. 5 ’Austin'street, Danbury. - 

Savluk, Edward, Cpl., USMC.: 
Parents, Mr. an(l Mrs. Timothy' 
Savhik, Baltic.

Schmiedel,-Howard Francis, Jr., 
Water tender Sc, USNR. Parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard F. Schmie- { 
del, 16 Jefferson avenue, DanbutY I 

Tomasko, John Raymond, Avltt-y 
tioB machinist’s mate 3C, USNR. 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ste-
phen Tomasko, 445 Huntingtoh 
road, Stratford. '

Washburn,. John Stanley, Gun- 
iter'h mats 3c, USNR. Parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelstm Washburn, 
l3 Orchard street, Norwalk.
Army Dead—European Regions 
kot, Joseph S., l* t  Lt., brother | 

.of Mra. Stella M. Hamlin, 57 Russ I 
atreet; Hartford.

Kryxak, Anthony F., S-Sgt., son j  
of Mrs. Marcella Kryxak, 48 ■ 
Pleasant street, Bristol. |

Pax, Henry J.. S-Sgt„ son o f , 
Mrs. Anne Pax, 14 Gilbert street,! 
New Britain. |

Wyaockl, Walter. S-Sgt.. -son of j 
. Adam Wysockl,. 72 Beverly road, j 
W*.st Hartford.

Army Wounded—European j  
Regions .. {

Killian, James.' F., Pvt., son of|

/enue, y v a ie ru u ry .
Gargano, 'Guido 0., Pfc., son of 

Mra. Mary Gargnao, "494 Vauxhall 
.street, New London. . ,

Grandjean, Edward J. Pvt., aon 
of Mrs. Elsie Grdndjean, Deer Run 
Ridge, Woodbridge.

Kaslnak, Cyril M., S-Sgt.. son of 
Mrs. Helen V. Kaslnak, 208 Ann 
street, Bridgeport.
, Shea, Gerald A., Pfc., son of 
Mrs. Abbie "T. Shea, N. Stonington 
road. Pawcatuck

Ariny Prisoners '6f War —

Rayrii îid T. 
/Scholler

Contrffetor aiû  Builder 
218 -Parker St. TeL

B R O W N 'S  
G A R A G E
16 Brainard PIsce 

(Rear of the Gas €.o,.)
LKinihi of General 

Automobile Repair Work

F R E E ^ W I N G
PHONE 8 9 7 8 ^  2-1227

COAXING 

NEEDED...
T O  I  A T  Y H I S  P O O P l

 ̂. »̂ rtf»:J
Children juit nm rally lov* Ice Cream.

And how fortunate that it i i  such k nourishing 
 ̂food—rich in the minersls, vitamins and protein 
o f fresh cream and milk! Yes—for wholesome 
nourishment and down-right enjoyment, there’s 
n o tin g  like Sealtest Ice Cream.

rot; CAN AVtAYS OEPeND ON

-Tass la'tbs Joss DsUŝ ŜssIttsi VUliss Stors Prosnsu 
“ iVncTHsIst . •rh«rtsrf.*:SO P. fl.. Npe Nttwork

ly Prisoners Of war — ^  x 
Germany

Healy, 'John S., Pvt., grandson 
of Mrs. Maty C. Healy, 288 McKin-
ley avenue, New Haven.

Klingeman, Thomas J„ Cpl.. son. 
of Mrs. Lena Klingeman, 31 State 
street, Waterbury.

Fakirs are religious mendicants, 
common to all creeds Ih' .India.

LAST CALL!
This Week Only! 

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
Second Size

POTATOES 
$1.00 per cwt.

Fe e ding Potatoes .
50c per cwt.

I lk  V .  W i l l i a m s
1632 T ^ l^ d  *rpk., Buckhmd

Chicken ne 
Supper and F<

’  WAPPING  
COMMUNITY HOUSE

MAY 9, 6:30 P. M.
Sponsored by 

Ladies* Aid Society, 
Adulta $1.25. Children 75c. 

For Re.servations Call 
- Mrs. Grant —  3144

F U R N I T U R E  M A I W F A C T U R E R S  

A R E  O ^ L Y  H U M A N !

/  '  ■
They’re human enough to want to s'ell big 
'Srtlera to big customeis! T h a t ’s good old 
hotae'sense! So they give R.S.S. price 
concesqiona, exclusive styles and top-rate - 

 ̂ - quallty/sR.S.S'. members pass these sd- 
vantages to you! ' ' ,

\  '

KEITH FUitNITURE CO.
m s  MAIN 

MANCHESTER,
.s>‘

BET

,U_ Nearly 16 Years a Member of Retail Stores Service, Inc. The Only Nai- _ , 
^  Organisation of Over 800 INDEPENDENT Furniture Stores With 8100,000,006

ING POWER!

•'■■-. '■ ' ' ..: N -
\ ‘- ■ 
■\

' ■ ■ -y
^   ̂ -------^ ____ ■* N

M a t e r n i t y  D i

BLAIR'S

a

\

Scatter bright patches of color, 
all over the bouae! Ideal for 
bedrooms, bbths. living i-oopr 
and dining'Wiom. Use thom'an'y- 

. where! „

‘Chapnii-Tlfed
- /

26" Round .82.65
24”  X 36" Dval.......$.3.65

/  24” 'x  48” Oval....-8.5.95 
84” X 54”  Oval. . . . .  88-9.5

Pi-e-shnink, wash^Ie Cliarm- 
Treds give long service. Bright 
colors. B«' sure to see our col- 
■ lection! .

Oval Braided

"Sure , I could use q new car 
as soon as ̂ jw w O r is over, "

24” ' *  48” Oval 
26” X 56” Oval 
80” X 54”"'t*.val 
56” X 72" Oval 
60” Round .. ■

These ,woo] filled ruga cobv?̂  
in various color comblnfi- ' 
lions. Heavy' weave, Bl'actl-_ 
cal.

___$8.98
___ .8I.-2.5
....$7.25 
. . .$14.9.5 

$19.50 "But let’s face facts: I may 
not get a new car for 2 ot 3 
ye ars after victory I It’s toughi 
b u t . . . "

L̂ md O-sky”^ Halid Hopked
Beautiful acatter ruga in^green, 2’ x 4’ ..
rose, blue, beige, black dnd tan "
comblnaliona. Hand-hooked. Wool. 4 x 6 ..

“ Highland Heather”  Rugs
Scatter tugs by MasterkrafH , . , , 4.
Homespun in bright colors. Inter- *
esUi)g designs. VV’aahable. Blue, g’ * 6’ , 
rose, yellow, ^

Open Ttinrsday T il 9:00. Closed Wednesday A t Noon.

MANCHESTE

t h i DisnaaT we *  

D O  Q U I C K I Y

t h e  i m p o s $ w u  I a k e s

A  u m i  t O N G E I l  <

ettivs
1115 M AIN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL 2 -

"After ĵtrrt, my Gulf inbn's on 
my;HmB! And he says if I treat 
fly car regularly with Guff* 

pride* and Gulflex**, it can 
last well beyond V -D o y l "

X ■

2 :

COLUMBIA —  DECCA —  VICTOR

P O T T E R T O N ^ S
5.39-541 Main Street 

b p «i T^ibrsday CntU 9 P. M* Cloai^ S a tn ^ y  At SUHi P. M.
At The Center

tpen Tbibi

come
y -

8m  leer fevarlle $tere W 9888881

“A  OEAND PBWrOMIANfJE.- — Beetaa *  
Me. 81.26. 81.88, 82.46. gSJM. (Tax lad i 

■ ^  » wmAk E HAETEOEP 8-8172

. . .

TH E R E ’S O NLY O N E W AY T O X E L E B R A T E  

GERMANY’S D f ^ l E A T . . 7  -  ^
, F*

and that*sl>y buyinif more War Bonds! LeFs iwt for 
the If rim struggle ahead for the defeat of Japan 
beating them calls for the same “blood, sweat, and tears’* 
that were shed >to crush (he Nazi oppressor. We*re out 
to make a clear/ sweep of this mess . . . and that means 

la more determined shoulder to the wheel ; . and more
War Bonds that will give our fighting men the.help they 
need to chase the Nips back to Tokyo ■where they belong. 
It’s a fight to the finish froih"here on . we can’t fall- 
now . . .  WAR BONDS are the only answer!

te t
BUILDING««a0AN ASSOCIATION INC
---------------0HGAN/2£D APRIL 1 6 9 1 ------------------

"You FORD OWNERS have helped 
makcrthis motto come true!

•  •  With the restrictioiu and 
shortages caused by the war, Jt 
has t̂eeme  ̂at times almost like 
'an impossible job to keep essen- 
tial cars and trucks on the road.• 4- I , • ^

•  •  As they grew (^er, can 
needed more and more a^ntidn. 
The war took many of oiir j 
men imd we had to train, ne^. 
ones t|> replace them. We had to 
use e^ery-roBouroe in obtaining' 
hard-id-get materials.

•  •  You understood these diffi-
culties—and were patient! Your 
spirit has spurred us to do the

“impossible”—helped us oirer the 
wont of the hump. F6rd cars 
and truths have !heen/kept roll-
ing! But—t f ^  still Havt a long 
way to go. /

•  •  As you continue to pile up 
the mileb; rehspaf^er you are 
driving apaFthat’a probably 
gone Jsrthw than any other you 
ever'owned. j[t u  bound to need 
mdn can. So, when necessary 
—bring it "home” for-seryice. 
 ̂ |? t̂h'your friendly cooperation,

best im̂ Jieep your car running 
effic ien th^nd  economically: 
Wp^ll help y<m get all of the 
"extra "  miles Fhcd built in!

R A N G E  A N D  F U E L  O I L
Wholesale Gasoline  ̂ ^

Bantly Q il C om pan Y’
331. Main Street • Tel. 5293 or 2-1057

X
“What’s moroj I 'iMlieve him, 
because I know he gives the 
finest l^btlcation I can gel 
anywhere! Yes, sir. I'm bet-
ting my car wifi last!”

^G U LFPR ID E
FOR YOUR M OTO|/

An oil that’iTOU^H in 
capital letters... protecii  ̂
against carbon ond skidgel

u i i  L L m m  p . a u i s H

Y O U R  F O R D  D B A M R
W B H A V B M A N Y JO B  O P P O B TU N M lf iS F O R W A R  V B TE R A N S

■ . • . f .

A d v e r t i B e  i o  T h e  H e r m l d — I t  P « y »

W e  h a v e  n e v e r  s a n c t io i ie i l  

•coste i a b o v e  m e a n s ,  y e t  a l l  a il-  

v a n ta g e s  - o f  s h i l lc i ls  u n d e iv  

g la n d in g  d i r e c t i o n ,  p lu s  fu l le s t  

u s e  o f  o n r  f a c i l i t i e s  a r e  w i t h in  .
■i .

th e  m e a n s  o f  a l l .

lAmbutunee Service

3unftal
Home

îsnirts;
\.pfiOHg

DAYmidMIOIT

4 1 4 0

-!M \ J'

G U LFLE X
rOR YOUR.CHASSIS

^ Knocks out friction a t up 
to 39 vita l chassis pointsi ' 

Protection plus I

e-̂ sl



^Aristian Duty, 
To Aid Others

 ̂I  Sooth Chnrch Pastor De- 
" dare* It Is Responsi-

bility We Must Take.
“Helping pepple^to detennlne 

^ g h t  and wrong «■ ope of
important reaponsiblUtles^

■ tte  dhru^aa," declared W-
Kalph Wair^ ŝ r̂  ̂ In l ^ - ^ n l n g  
 ̂aarmon yeaterday^at/ui* Sdufh 
liethodlat churcĥ -̂̂ '̂ Cpntinumg a 
aerlM of •vanlng'lwrmolM^on the 
theme •U ® # ,^ H elp  People.1' he 
■nerted^odt it U not enough 
a para^”̂  have a hard and. fast 

jS T  conduct for himself, he 
have that understanding of 

,-vcopIa and personal problems that 
vrtll enable him to deal effectively 
with the problem .of another, "we 
must beware lest self Interest de-
termine our code of morals, Md 
therefore hold to standards for 
the sake of convenience rather 
than for their universal applies 
tlon to all pebpie”

Self Made Decisions 
> Mr. Ward pointed out .that 
Jeaiia discussed with people 
matter of conduct and tlmt 'many 
of His teachings take exception 
to the religious traditions of His 
day and go contrary to the ac* 
oepted social patterns of that 
time. “It was the method of Jesus 
in dealing with moral problems 
never to make the decision for the 
person, hut to so present truth

that the individual would make 
hi.«i own decision. Only the sclf- 
t,iadc decision >s U)e lasting one.

"There is ilways the danger a 
dlctat'irship in the poslUoiv^T 
parent, teachef- or mlnlrtw.^hat 
Is.assuming authority fop^ght of 
circumstances and •forcing others 
to adopt -wlthotit question our in- 
di'iHdpal standard/ The parent, 
teacher or minister may be au- 
thorltatlve^ut inot an authorita-
rian."

In/tne morning worship Mr. 
WM in the admin*

.h ^ tlo n  of the Holy Communlhn 
by Edward Macauley, Igy leader 
of the church. Preceding the com-
munion a number of penmna were 
received • into membership ahd 
Children were bdfitiged. ^

zz
Arrcn ca risB  ooNyM i^rn?<AT,

^ S  ■ r:—
Stani|i 50,000th Burr Mail Package

Gĉ orge E. Malloii 
aliis PrOniolioii

Notice

George Edwkrd.Mallon,  ̂58 
Pearl street, serving' award a de-
stroyer of the Atlantic Fleet, has 
been promoted , to. ’watertender, 
second class. • ,

He wears the .American and Ehi- 
ropean-African-Mlddie Eastern 
theater ribbons, with four stars, 

Itls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ollv 
'ir  Mallon, have another son, Law- 
rence,̂  Francis, a sergeant In the 
Army. ■

Before entering the Navy, Mai 
Ion was employed by the Grlnnell 
Bprinkler Corporation of Provi-
dence, R. I. He was graduated 
from the Manchester High school
in mo. /

.----------- — -----

MARj
PLUMBINCWfr H EATING

,_fhd8 of New 
-  Repair Work 

Warier Pumps Repaired 
nd New Ones Installed

69 Starkweather S t r e ^  
Tf lephotie 4848 -'

Postmaster Olin Grant stamps the 50,000th mall package shipped from Burr Nurseries as Mall 
Order M onger Norman Reeks and Retail Sales M anager Thomas Faulkner 1^^p n . /  '

s  Burr says that retail shipments via parcel poet of fruit and food bearing bUshes and 
^treeji^has been the largeat In th eir history. The bulk Of these shipments have been going to Vic- 

gardeners and BroAll farms/
-  -  ̂^

To Giyc^Address 
^hbut Far Nĉ rl̂

^ushuell to Offer 
“A Doll’s House”

R:..

Zoning Board of Appeals, ^
S ^ c h e s t e r ,  C o n n ^ ..;P

In conformity with tUrj^e^Jlre- 
tnenta of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of l|imeniater, the 
Zoning Board of iU^peals win hold 
m BubUo liaaf^^m  the Municipal 
Building on Tnuraday, May 10, 
m s .  at SjBO p. m.. on the follow.
Itig «{M^Uan•^for an exception 
frOmPiM Zoning Regulations: 

BpUcation of Clifford E. J<^ce 
10 Church Street for pennla- 

■ion to Oonatruct two two-story 
encloeed porches 'a r  34-40% 
Church Street in a/Residence B
Zone. __ X  -  ________

AppUcation of LaWrenoa H. 
Tracey of 181 Union Street lor 
pernUmion to keep chicken* at 
the above address in a Residence 
B Zone.

Application of Joseph Naretto 
• f  35 Maple StTMt for permiasion 
to change the location of a paek- 
ag» aton from 310 Main street to 
lo t  Main Street in a Bualnaae 
Ernie. ..

AppIKaUlod of Robert Trudeau 
- of 47 Cottaga BtrMt for permla- 
•lon to keep chickens at the atmve 
mdOnm In a Bueineea Zona.
. AnpUcaUon of Howard E. PhU; 
lipe of 390 Hackmatack Street 
pemlaaloii to keep one cow OC the 
■hove addreaa in a Residence AA 
Eona.

AppUcatKgi of JO S ^  Dubaahln- 
skl of 81 Union Sweet for permla- 
aton to keep e h i^ n a  at the above 
l o t io n  tn P  Residence C Zone.

AppUeMon of Harold V. Heff- 
titnjBf 013 Center Street for pei> 

Iwnn to erect a roadside stand 
. an adjoining lot near Dougher-
ty  Street In A Realdehee A Zone.

Application of Edgar H. Clarks 
nf 175 Bast Center Street for en- 
tansion of temporary pemUsaipn 
to oonduot an Insurance buslnesa 
In •  residence and to have an ad-
vertising sign In front, a t  the 
mbove location In a Residence A 
EonA

AppUcaUon of PhlUp Farr ot 
137 Charter Oak Street for per- 
tnissioa to convert a two-family 
house at the above addreaa Into 
n three-family house in a Resi-
dence B Zone.

AppUcatoin of the Tun^ike 
AUto Body Works of 156 West 
Middle Turnpike for permiaaloa 

to have a Repairer's Uoense at 
the above locatioh in a Reaidenco 
B Zone. _

Application of Frederick Stan-
ley Irwin o f. 15 Elro Street • for 
permisafton to erect a gasoline sta-
tion eaat of 343 Eaa  ̂ . Center 
Street in a Reaidence A Z°ne.

Application of Elmer Babb of. 31 
L«nox Street for permission to 
keep chickens at the above loca-
tion in a Residence B Zone.

Application of Francis Brophy 
of 24 Avondale Road for pennls-. 
aton to erect a jporch mearer to the 
aide line than la ..allowed by the 
Zoning -Regttlationa a t. the above 
address In A Residence A Zone.

Ap^cation of Albert Eagleaon 
of 344 Charter Oak Street for per- 
mlMlon tOi.kecp chickens a t /  the 
above address In a Residence. A 
Zone. ,

Appticati.on-!of Mra. Anthony 
Boukus of 56 .Thomas Drive for 
permission to keep chickens at 
the above address in a Residence 
A -Zone. ' ■ .

Application of Albert F. Knofla 
of 3230 Tolland Turnpike for. ex-
tension of permission to use the 
bouse at the above address as a 
Tourist Home, in a Rural Zone.

Application of Peter Miller, Jr., 
of 743 Tolland Turnpike for per- 
miseion to erect a Daftbe Hall at 
the above location in a.. Rural 

. Zone.
A' 

of S '
Bion to keep chickens at the above 
address in a Residence A Zone.

AppUcation of Dr. W. 'John 
Field of Boulder Road fbr 'permis- 
aioB to keep diickena at the above 
address In a Residence AA Zone 

Alt persons Interested in any of 
> the above application* la privl' 

.«*n4 to  attend the hearing and 
^eOk either for or against 
granting of sny application.

Fred Maim, a member of the 
local RoUry. C)«m, wUl be the 
speaker at tomorrow . tvening’s 
meeting •a t /th e  Sheridan R,es- 
Uurant. X H la aubject win be 
‘Two Years In the Arctic." A 
natlve/M  Birmingham, England, 
Mr./Maltn spent two years m the 
f*r north .wfM» ths Canadian gov- 

Amment in-survey work.
During World War 1 he was m 

ths Canadian Royal Flying Corp 
for a yaar and a half and previous 
to joining th* Air Corp was with 
ths Canadian Army for four years 
as a Iieutanant. Mr. Malln is 
now managsr of the Melville Shoe 
Gorp’e Hartford branch.

South Coventry
The Boy Soouts held their reg-

ular meeting Friday evening. Joe 
Michaud bopea to gat a ball team 
togetbar if the weather will claer 
long enough for a good tryout 

Mr. and Mr*. R. Merritt Stev 
ens spend the week-end with Mrs 
Robert Richard of South atreet

8th the Organisational 
x ^ it te e  wlU meet at the Com- 
lunlty Center to discuss decisions 

made by the Executive Commltr 
tee of the Nathan. Hale Commun-
ity Center and also'w&ys to raise 
money this year for the oenter.

tl actora must be veraatile, but 
therKare few stars In the theat*r 
today Vlfl* os wide a range of 
roles sa^redertC' Tosere 'who Is 
coming toNhe Bushnelt Memorial .! 
In Hartford\pn Tueaday, May 8 
with the a ll-^ r  east in Ibsen's 
play "A DoU'e House.”

Starting as a d*ncer, he went 
from musical come<Jy Into stock' | 
dramatic leads, thm Into the 
Broadway theater In comedy roles 
with Eva Le Gatttenne In “ Madam 
Cap^," and "The Sho*n(iaker*e 
Holiday" with the Mercury ITiea- 
ter with Joseph Cotton and 
cfnt Price. Mr. Tosere played
laine m "The Trojan Women” ---- .
"Key Largo” With Paul Muni; and' 
he was the featured lead In Rose 
Frankan’s "Outrageous Fortune" 
with Elsie Ferguson and Marta 
Ouspenskaya.

As Torvald in “A Doll’s House" 
he flnds a perfect foil for his abilt- 
ties, for Torvald U a lover, come- { 
dlan and villain all rolled Into .one, 
and Mr. Tosere brings out every | 
facet of his many-sided nature.

The all-star cast In "A Doll’s  
House” Include* beside Fredert^ 
Tosere, the young Auatrallan *tar 
Dale Melbourne, and the stars of 
both *Uge and screen H.-N. War-1 
ner, Jane Darwell ana Lyle Tal-
bot

H O S ^ A L  
EXPENSE IK ^ O  

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME I 
3c Per Day and Vp

will Pay fo( li-rays • Room and 
Board • Operattfig Room • Am- 
balahoe • Ansetbaaia • Medl- 
clnes and Laboratory.

Men, Women and Children 
from birth to 76 years of age.

A LLE N  & 
H IT C H C O C K
AS Uneo of Insnranee 

MS MAIN STREET 
TEL. 6IM

MAKES IT J U sf lOB YOU

Furniture Rd>u^ 
and Reiqiliolstei^

B y Thu.Mslier*

O l Cost<biii-B^tti.^ 

F um itor*. ' '

EneHreod, maken ef eastom-bollt fMwHw. w  m L  
orally eoperianeed hi fUnHore eoastenetlon oM atyllM.
Every pleoi we loapholalse la oorefiiny tailored *0 malm ^
ytonr^ffoltoH look Mka new. NCto fsbiice y e . f ttwa^ '
ly ettraedye, eee dwm end make yei^ arieetlen. PHoM 
diilfty. “

EASTWOOD UPHOUTERING 
AND DECORATING CO.

1016 MAIN STREET EAST HARTP015»^
Phone M w ichester 2-0700 /  ' . /

I f  N o A nsw er Call H artford 8-0079 and RdvtrRa C h a i ^
--------------------------------------

Advertise in The

■

THE •X ;
JE W E L lptS^A N D  OPTICIANS  

8 9 1 ^ A I N  S T R E F f  C M ANCHESTER, CONN.

\  ■ ■ •

" V  ' '  '

IppUcatlon of Howard L. Rice 
37 Courtland Street for permi*^

I t  has come to to day 

t h a t we ore st il l a  free peo �

ple . We here hove g rea t  

cause to cele b ra te , bu t in our 

celebra tion le t us pause an d  

be tru ly g ra te fu l for w ha t ou t
 ̂ . j. If.

f igh ting men ond women have 

won, and for w ha t they have 

sacrif ice d to preven t us, as 

A m ericans, from su f ferin g .

With the batfle half won,

let us work and pray for 

complete victory . . . the 

prompt d e fea t of J a p ^ — 

and for a just  ̂lasting peaces 

which Will mean the end 

, of tyranny, injustice anld̂  op^ 

pression everywhere . . .  

and
V. • ’

Keep on Buying War jBojJcfe
PubUahGd la the inticMt* ollastUg pMOD h j

William P.
Funeral Home

Victoty^
In

Is
Ours!!

If oar forefather* and founder* of our lasting democracy wnW rMd 
Hie tremendou* news of our Victory in Europe-today, they would o m  their 
heada and smile, /nihy would *a y ^  themselveas “We knew that s o ^  
iiiing an great and wonderful as thi* country would defeat al| who opposed 
the mlghlt of freedoBL* '  '

^ Ye^ th i same pur# blood of yeaterdigr mhgaa 
fighting men of the battles in Buropa. 
t e U ^  love of freedom here anion the f»r*fiuM 
the world. "And, they wiB contiiinc to fight antU the last braath is 
by oar defeated tnemy.

GEORGE ARBISTRdNG A N D  HELBfER O ;'G C StA F SO ?! 

SSI C E N T E R  ST R E E T

-  h e r a I . d V m a n c h f a ^ r .1 ^ i«A Y 7,1945

Weaiy GFs Are Unexcited 
Over End of Wdr in Europe
With American Troop* In Ger- 

. the average American aoldler cau-, 
many. May 3— (Dalkyed) —lin— 
The victory over Germany flnda 
■-t̂ e *verag^ American aoldiet-curi- 
oiMy unexclteh.

.. Tli^e la little exuberance, .little 
e'nthusiaan. and almost none of the

- Whoop-lt-up. spirit with which hun-
dreds of thoMands of men looked 
forward to thlk\event a year-ago.

- It haa been a "Hng and bloody 
IrallXthla 800-mile Xnarch from 
the beaches of Normandy in lea* 
than, l-l montha  ̂ It, haasdratned 
much from'the men who m t^  It 
much from their bodtea ar 
from their apirit. They ar 
cally and emotionally Ured.''

The deatruction oOtha'German 
Armlea came' mora^wowly fti this 

'war than In I9 l& ^hen  the armiax' 
tlcc burat uStn cllniactlc au^eh- 
neaa, atuprrtw the world with'joy. 

'Thiallif^ahere haa beert x  aeriea 
of ^fpltmationa and aurrendera,

A gradual CeaaOtlon

veteran troops have any «teMT« to 
go and fight Japanese. There la a'
great and epreadlhg n oata l^  for 
home and peace among the hat 
weary aoldlera who have walked
and fought painful mllee from 
Cherbourg to the Elbe.

Particularly' thia la true' among 
older men. Mewcomere already 
pretty well .resigned to and 
vear of flghtihg in another clime. 
They feel It’a In the cards and 
there''len't much , they can do but 
pick up theU^-toinmy ■ gdne and 
move on to^ eet- the'next enemy^ 
waitlnF"'for them' hidden behind 

l-tukt hlU or dug In deep. ln.tne

x :

X

: / f

/For most units .there waa a 
I /jiraduai ceSjsatlon bf copibat ka 

German lines molted Into nothing 
before them or dissolved in chaos,
. That ha*-prevented any mass 

feeling 9f' exhlllration such as 
swept throiigh the American Army 
and the American nation at the 
close of the last war. N 
, It also has given manjr soldiers 
days of weeks in which to thinkX 
to ponder over problems that vic-
tory In the west brings.' And pre-
eminently 0\cy are talking over 
one thing: ^
. .  -‘Will 1 be aent to the rtolflc?” 

Eiiropen War l*-Oir 
They have written/the Eurhpean 

war oil the books /-In the Army 
ranks and the chief topic Is what 
outfits will b^'-sent around the 
world'to finish cleaning up the 
Japs. You ban drop Into any fl-on.t- 
llne-me**'for chow now and you'll 
hear comparatively little talk of 
Germany, the Russians, or the de-
cline and fall of Adolf Hitler. The 
interest centers almost completely 
01 which outfits will pack up and 
leave for the . Far East, which will 
stay put and occupy Germany, .and 
which lucky ones will hit the hap- 
p̂  road that leads to home.

' It is only truthful to report that 
a very small percentage of these

Ti*ial Justice
Group Meets

”  I i)K
juiigle.

Have Home Sickiii 
B u y  some older men—those 

.^Ve 30 with wives and children 
:ome back to— ĥave developed 

hombsickness In the hour of vic-
tory her*, a homesickness that 
almost iiiKlllness. Many of U)*m 
have been liKthe army more“thap 
‘four'years anAjjave. *erve^/two. to 
three or moreXyears /-bve^sea*, 
Some fought In TimlsW and* Sicily 
or Italy before conjingsto western 
Europe. They f*el,th^ ’̂ ye sacri 
heed enough f ^ ’their- 
Considering Uiat the Wgge8t''ijeril 
is o‘. er—ana they’d like a c 
to g o ’hqme. pack away thei 
medal^and go back to punching 
the Ola Ums-clock for their faml- 
\ i ty  . y  ' ' ^
XAll aren’t combat troops, but 
you can get almost as tired haul-
ing gasoline or patching up the 
wounded as yoii do lying in .fox-
hole*. At least If you are doing 
It, you feel you'Can. ,

But they'll go If they are called. 
They are afraid chiefly of neW 
diseases — elephantitls and bone- 
bredk fever and Pacific malaria— 
rather than meeting a new enemy, 
because th^v feel sure the Japs a,e 
no tougher fighters than ths train-
ed German SS troops they have 
already beaten.

As one veteran of North Africa 
Sicily, Fr*hce. Belgium, Luxem. 
bourg and Germany said with a 
wry grin:

"Sure I’ll, go to the'Pacific, I’ll 
go anywhere my old uncle • needs 
me, if he needs me that bad. Btit 
they'll have to cut out all that 
saluting. You can’t salute when 
you’re In a strait-jacket.”

“  ■
X-

X

B ib le • •
y

X

Hartford. May 7 -(*>)— The 
Trial Justice !as.sombIy meets at 
3 p. m. today In the Supreme court 
room, Supreme Cd'urt and State 
Library building, f<^ Its annual 
meeting, with eleetkin of a chair-
man of the Executive committee 
among the highlights.

Other features, include discus-' 
slon of an.'amendment to the by-
laws whldh woultf provide for the 
•elecUeh. In such m&nner as the 

ftbly shall determine, of a 
s e c ta r y  who may be other than 

Be executive' secretary of the 
Judicial department.

X

Injaries Cause Death 
Ansonia, May 7—(**— Injuries 

he received Friday when a car he 
waa driving struck a utilities pole 
here, caused the death late yes-
terday of Walter SeUck, SO, *t 
Griffin hospiUl, Derby. A Wa- 
terbury" war worker, be la sur-
vived by his widow, a son, his 
lather, four sisters and a 
brother.

Bolton
Robert McKinney of North Bol-

ton was elected/ fire c'hie^ of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department 

the annual meeting held last 
at the fire hou**. Chief 

Kinney has served In this cs]
W previously. Also sleeted^ers: 
Deputy chief, Edward SimkbeU; 
secretary, Harry Munrp: treasur-
er, LesUe Bolton i trustees Peter 
Massolihl. Re-elected were: Fora-'l 
mn, Vincent Krxe«ckL. Hank ^ w -. 
dy, Chet. Pirle<Md GeprM^'wlp- 
perL The Bdfton Voluntrtr .JiTre- 
men meeV-the first Wednesday of 
oach i*0nth at the Oio house.

, ■ Meetlag Tonight 
,The TbUapd County Democratic 

Bciation will meet thla eve- 
aln|r at''the Community hall, Bol- 
to,n, Center. Speakers will Include 
IX. Governor Wilbert Snow who'It 
win be rimembered was one of the 
proponents of .the school building 
fund bill Jiefore. the' present, ses-

rafiTle are asked to send or bring 
them to the x*eetlng.

Guarryi’Uls A ctirttl*-^
The Bolton Boy Scouts Will meet 

this evening kt 7 p. rajM the base-
ment of the Guarryyitls Methodist 
church. X

The Youth F^lowshtp will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7 p. m. In the 
church basement and will contiil.ue 
rehearsals '̂ or their coming enter-
tainment.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 is 
the time set for choir rehearsal.

Members of the WSCS of the 
Quarryville church plan to me*! 
with the Ladles Benevolent Socie-
ty on Thunday evening at the 
Community Hall,"Bolton Center.

BeStoaNHefs
Alan Rogers who suffered In-

juries to his legs In an accident at 
Bolton Center is able to 'walk 
about his home. Alkn was confined 
to bed for two weeks and haa been 
on crutches for the past Week.,

Mr. and Mrs. WlUl*m Perrett 
of North Bolton have returned to 
their home following a six weeks 
vacation In Florida.

Milton Haling who injured.his 
hip'-in'a recent f ^  la confined to 
hlB home in Quarryville.

Mrs.' Woodrow Saccoccio of 
North Bolton entertaified Sunday 
afternoon at her homo .in North 
Bolton. Guests of honor were Mr*. 
Saccecio'a sister and' njece. Mix. 
Hamilton McKee, Jr., and-Melody 
of Manchester. ,X

Pfc. Frederick Mohr of̂  Foe^ 
Devens was the week epd guests 
of relatives in North Boltoh.

Fhotogriaph posed hy Mrs. 
Henry Wlnenum and dangb- 
tor Undo. Corporal Wine- 
moa Is serving In the South 
Poelfio.

X

QDAY. . . when you read and reread his letter until 
you know every word in it; today. . when he seems 
iw> far away, turn for comfort and for^cGurage to 
the Bible. Perhaps the Book ik ah/did friend^'or 
perhaps the years have made it you strangers. 
It doesn’t  matter. The steady, eternal ligfaj;̂  of its 

message is there for you, ready to bring you the same cpnfideiice 
that it is bringing millions today all over the world.

X  ■

French Notables 
, Dinner Guests

Hasp I  M* twimsnikd thnsf Be strong and of good courage; be not 
.pfntAWHlNr berthou diainnjad; for the Istrd thy God Is-wHh thee wlthei'-

JOSHUA. 1:8

of the General AssemMy and 
Representati've Philip Sullivan 
who Is minority lender of the 

.House. Everyone is invited to at-
tend. Refreohments will be serv-
ed. , . ■

« Sebool Board Meeting 
An Important meeting of the 

Boltoh Board Of Education is 
scheduled for Tuesday evening at 
8 p. m. in the Oenter school. All 
members ore urged to be present 

Open Bieoting Vinndny 
TTiero will b» .on open meeting 

of-the Ladies Benevolent Society 
of the Bolton Oongregatkmsl 
church held Thursday evening at 
8 p. m. in the Fireplace Room of 
the Community Holt. Rabbi Ber- 
thold Woytholei of Temple Beth 
Sholem of Manchester will be the 
speaker and will repeat by re-
quest on oddreu givenjloat year 
In Manchester. RshW Woytholer 
trtie win apeak on Hebrew fradi- 
tiops. Customs and CereiiMmle*, 
is a witty, engaging os weU 
os scholarly speaker. A gen-
eral Invitation Is extended. A 
social hour will follow the pro-
gram. Hostesses for the eventog 

' are Mrs. Samuel Alvord, Mrs.' L. 
D. Eaton, Mrs.- Claude McKee 
Mrs. Brownell Gage.

Ladles Of S t  Blanrioe 
The monthly meeting of the 

Ladles, of S t  Msuric* xrUl be held 
thia awning at 8 p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. Richard Morra of Birch 
Mountain. All members who have 
m a « t  SR tidBili.fifir tta  xoMsd

ln*shruek, Austria, May 'T—i/n  
^Maj. Gen. Anthony C. McAu- 
Ilffe, famed .nuto-to-the-Oerman* 
defender of Bsatogne, hod a* din-
ner. guests yeaterday  ̂ former 
PTeneb Premletx Edouard Dpla- 
dier and Paul Reynaud and other 
notables, including Lieut. John 
Wlngnt Jr., son of the U. 8.- 
bassador to Britain, all just lib-
erated from a NaxI prison.

The American meal, elegant in 
comparison .with th*lr fare' tai 
prison, pleased thp F i ^ h  guests 
but they hesitated over Oie ' 
lean apertif.

It wa* whiskey.

.X > 4

X

And perhaps, like Stonewall Jackson, he repeals the words of De»« 
teronomy, 20:3*4, as he advances into battle.

Mothers and wives at home need courage top. Psalm*
31:24 , or II Thessalpnians 2:16-17, or Psalms 91. Those with 
.husbands or sons listed as missing or prioners of war will gain con-
fidence from these words of God.

................ - , _ • X _  ' ■ ■ ■ . ',.,r
’ . For thus sOlth the LordjOod; behold I, pven I will iteorrh my slieep and seek

them out. As a shephenl seeketh imt his flock In the day that he Is among“ ' ^
his-Sheep that are scattered; so will I seek out my sheep, and I w llt^llvcr  
thern out of all places where they have been M;atteml In t̂h* Cloudy and 
dark day . . . and gather them from the countries, and-will bring them : . 
to their oah land . .  . EZEKIEL SU ll-lS

Araar-

W eek E k d  D tia ths
Buffalo, N. Y.—George Cary. 

former president of the American 
Inatitute of Architects. . ' 

Edlnburgh/-Slr WilUam Lowrie 
Sleigh, 80, lord president of Edin- 
bum^ from 1833 to 1836.

Cleveland—Mayo Fealer.,78: or-
ganiser of the Universltyi of C3ii* 
cago Alumni osaodatioii. i*’

New York^VIctorla Tocrenoe, 
eerUUst with the Rlngting dreu*.

Dalles. Tex.—Frank Reaugh, 84, 
termed the greeteat peinter tX 
longhorn cattle.

. Herae Selvod BmbtoM

Denver— OT) — AfU r 30 yxor* 
as a fire horoe sad I f  more os a 
wofk horse for a home for the 
aged, old Tom, onowwblte Percher 
on, was at the and of hia , earner. 
Patrottnen Olaf Haugen and Jamea

ie amazing thing about Bible zeading la that your reward will 
creaae. as the habit grow*. WiUiin- Ito two coyers it treats of every 
problem that the spirit of man has ever'mel or wiU ever meet. For 
countless generaHons, men and .women have opened the Bible and 
have sought and found restoration of the spirit, whether torn with 
amciety and loneliness, oppressed by doubt, crushed with futility or 
ainnned by boreavement.  ̂ -

Ibor than sot: for Ijam with thMi. B« not-dtsmoyed for I am tby God; I 
. win strongtlMH MHe: yoo, I wIB M p  tboo; Tsa I wUI nphold ttwe with the - 

sight b—d af Bsy r t g b f o t f  *■■ ISAIAH, 41:18

Many Americans in Europe and the South Pacific, like our own sol-
diers long 9go at Valley Forge, may have doubted but they turned to 
Psalm 37  and were comforted, and already the promise of the 
Psalm is coming to pass. Ma^y a tired, discouraged boy at the 
battlefront today is reading his Bible and his courage flames anew.

X

-'J:

And so today, open your Bible. Join with tbe millions of your 
■' low Ainericans'_at home and overseas in iaskiiig Divine die,Ip-.in  ̂the 

problems that face our country ami ^bham anby in these crucial 
days, from now until victory. O ur own United States Congress has 

b asked that all'Americans join in Bible reading. For your own 
comfort get acquainted with the habit that lias helped countless men 
nnd women to live better liveŝ . “

S o n  your Bible reading with these great ^hatitOrS^^yerses!

PSALMS 23. 37, 91, 11, 121,
31:24, 36;7

ISAIAH 2:4. 26:3
PROVERBS 3:5-6-7
DEUTERONOMY 20;,8-4, 31:6v 33:27
ECCLESIATES 12 M3 (This was 
Theodore Roosevelt’s favorite verse)

EPHESIANS 6:11-16 

PHILIPPIANS 4:6 V
THESSALONIANS 5:17 

II THESSALONIANS 2:16-17 
R0M.\NS 16:20 s
II SAMUEL 22

Lindsay stood in bla ataU, juggling 
the disagreeable queoUon .e f who 
should dlspateb htm. Before
could roach a dedalan. oM 
slipped quietly away to ' 
.greener pastures.

they

Colic U a term In medicine u**d 
any phroxysmal abdominal

Ulmgr tho* woH afoii «hs Lar« almn rcMX
a f  wMi • •  oNfoSl *D*y 4 ^
wabi aiM siM foiaL i -

Qo* Is «w lofuga h M BtroBglli. a vary I

Mr stn aftfe ; they eholl moimt 
a*t be weary: aqd they ehall 

UAIAU «e:8i

I la liaaMe.
PSALMS 16:1

T k e J j t K l U U  CORK
aU MCaiaTsa fiouai
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otfeerstae oredlted la this paper end 

tba.loesl news published here.
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°  ridJ s s ^ e s  elleat-ef Nj M A Serrl' 
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PuUlsbsrs
.liillus Mathews 
Torh. Cbioago. ‘

r ^ '

Dtatleee; 
and'

C Ut .i or Riis-iie. our two 
a.Ilr.K, Urey have in mliul.

But a t any ra ti , in ortlei- to bf' 
prepart^  to flRht Ruasia or C*liina. 
th^a* hard-hep<le<l, men insist 
tha t we have bases alt over the 
Pacinc. And the United Stntc.s 
proposals a t -San KrancKico are 
piirported to be a plan by which 
we can get these bases while afil’ 
preserving some shadow of l^e 
principle tha t there should be no 
territorial iggrandizcm ent/re.siiltr 
ihjf from this war;

Breat " j ' ' | . i in s f e r g  W i i l

Spe^^V-j Day
. (Contlnded From Page One)

.sand Xjildiers of the British 11th 
Arjyfywhich has just won Burma 
,iVk from the Japanese alnd Aus- 
raiian and Dutch soldier.s now ern- 

gaged in the inva.sion of Tarakan, 
Borneo.

Ia*><s Than Mllllnn in ^ re a -  
At no tlmeHn the P^rtfic ' have 

American' military ^/commander's

Playful pOR Is Caits^'
Of >Odd Auttt^Accident!

islands involved ould be iinder |
rS^nosala the  I had a. mllHon m en /b u t they have By the American ^opo .sa  .. e j rapid offensives from1 mounted rapid fife off-epaives from

1 Tarawa to OjUbawa, a distance of
two kinds of trii.s tfi^ lp s. Zones; .MonreT.nOtt^pules. 
vi-e did not ^  to fortify would j At O kfniw a.tn  thi> Ryiikytis. the
be under a i r  American trustecahip Aiherijefins are ^mjy •125 miles from 

the  Japanese- homikisland of Kyu-
sbtf.. ' ' /

"Il' l s  the policy of the W ar de-

_______  AUDIT
CXRCUUAT1UN8.

u or

Thp Barald 
aaaumas no r
typographical 
vartlaamaaU 
aim  Barali'

_ Company, fac., 
raspoDt<blllty iM- 
appaarlng in' ad'' 
Hanchsstar Bt o-

"Monday, May 7

The End Of One War

we would be respo^ible
•General As.sembly of the • ^vvp dtd 1 ĥc general, "toNations. Zortes i^^secute the war against Japan
into bases would be .under I ,.eierft.v." impiyulR

an Americafi trusteeship in which f th e t^w lll be no letdown w h a te v ^  
we Would be respotwlble only to I m theN^actfic as _a consequence of
the security ̂ Council of the Unit- Growing All Ihe Time

David McK /O ividson. of 36 
Ensign s t r e ^  had fils automo- 
blle bad ly /la inaged 'and  hia 13- 
year-6l4^daughtcr, Chiistine. 
was cut on the head ,and.lost A 
fe y /te e th  in an odd automo- 
bl)c accident a t 1;30’ yesterday 
afternoon!

Mr.-'Davklson was^ driving 
ea$r on Center street'^with his 
dmighter in the front seat, A 
dog was rid ing , in- the back 
seat. As the car approached 
Victoria road the dog jumped 
over the back of the seat into 
th e -la p  of the driver. , .This 
caused hinj to lose control and 
the car cra.yhed Into a utilities 
pole. The daughter was thrown 
against tha windshield.

About Town

, ♦ • sa
Japs on Tarakan 

Avoid Showflown; 
Airdrome Seized

All Gernij 
Baltic Shon 

Cleared Now

The Weather
Forecast of W eather Bureau

(Continued From  Page One)

shipping in the s tra its  Unking 
Jnpnn and K ore^ the British flept 
shelled. The sdulhem Ryukyu 
islands; ftOO niile.*  ̂to the south, in 
Its flr.st announced . bombardment 
while operating with _ the U. S. 
F ifth fleet. P»i6' m'ajor Briti-sh, 
ship,was damaged, but was able to 
resume operations.
' Admiral Chester \V.

(Continued From Page One)

Prague today, while silence still 
w'as maintained over the activities 
Of the F irst, Second and Third 
Ukrainian Arm ies.'north, east'arid 
south of the Czech capital.

F ighting N ear Hohenstadt 
^!jtiirrv ing through the low, liiiils 

Nlmitr,'.«c! of the 'Sndetenliind. .yere'rnenkq’s

- f ^ r ,  little chAQ^vIn tem pera-
ture tonight: Tiiesday^lTCreasIng: 
;loudinesa followed by shotbe;^ to- 

evening; moderately w'fexim

territo ry  on the

Special Seerices.
A t Ce n t er Churicli

'the Elbe an il it 
B b i e

goiTi

ed Nations Organization. Theo- 
reUcally, In o ther wordA w e would

Growing
■With the hnd of the wdr In E u-

rope we hope th. have enough ship-
be fortifying 'these bases in the'ifpi„jj^ although we will never have 
Interest of th a t woffd peace which sufficient."', the general added.

e SequrJty'XouncIl is expected 
td '^-protect. Theoretically, we 
wcmldSuie them only when the Se-

E a r ly  m o rn in g  re p o rU  fro m  the  
G erm an  side o f th ln w . closely fo l-  

! low ed b y  o ffic ia l con firm ation
■ f ro m  G qperal E lsenhow er, estab«  

llahed th e  f M t _ A d m ir a l  D o en itz
'• has f in a lly  o r ie re d  the  pncondl-
■ t io n a l su rren d er o f  a ll G erm an  

forces everyw h ere . B efore  m any, 
hours  have passed, p e rh ap s  be-

th is  appears  In  p r in t, th is  
receive, fro m  \ p .rem ler 

S ts H n ,' '-W in s  M in is te r  (ih u rc h llj. 
and t M iK tB iit  T ru m a n , h f f ic l^ 'A J *  
lied  co nfirm iitlon . A nd  t h «  w ill 
h i l n f  V - B :

O ne fatoe P s p o r C r ^  th e  fa c t  
f h a t  c o m p te b S '^ rm a n '^ M e a t  has  
been g g a g frm iv e ly  a p p a r ^  over  

I, h ave  operated  
^ fo o d  deal o f  th e  th r i l l  av

,"Our power Is grhwirig all the time 
while thoirs i Japan 1 is Weakening.

Japan must .see the tncvitabili^- 
of defeat." ' .

eurltv Coimell decided th a t f o r c e T h e  Allies in the Prtcmjv^rpb-
/ .  , _______ ably vvin not neeil as njatiy trhgpsmust be lised to ,lw lt som e.aggr .-  German'y^

Sion. Richard8on*Bal(UAmd those coming
But actually, as our At rtiy and over from won't require

Navy know it to  be and want i t , »«.Y , inddctilnstion for
to be. they would be hhtional X e"^E uropc.” Gcn-
bases, dedicated first and last ^6 Richardson observed, "in th a t

It is civilized and not full of ju'fi' 
les. ■ I t  has roads, telephones

NM rs. Agnes C. s! Brewer, of 17 
Laiifel street, has r e tu r n ^  from 
New flAVcn, where she' went^ to  be 
pre.sent H  the c ^ b ra t io n  of- the 
81st hirthdAy of her uncle. Wil- 

Jlam  S. Hiitchison, of 866 Elh)^ 
street Ip the Etrft .City. Mr. Hutch- 
isoivds the widely known Grand 
Secretary of the Ofid Fellpws of 
Connecticut. He Is In^ excellent 
health and goes to  his office every 
day, and makes 
to lodges In his

contnjunique today m.'ule; po nien- 
tion of ground action op-Okinaw'a 
where Yapko resumed a general 
offensive Satujda.vsafter killing off 
3,000 Japanese"''who made a futile 
tank-led qounterA ttack.

Failure of the Nipponese attack  
brought their losses since tlje bc- 
ginning\of thh Okinawa camfiqign 
April I To 3.1,462 killed and v tpo

from  V-B Day. When annotmeed.
It will merely be formal raUfica^ 
|ion | ®f *  which has been al-
ready accepted and appreciated 

"by  every one follow ing.the course 
a f  the w ar. I t  U likely, therefore, 
thaV few appeals fb r restra in t will 
be necessary, t h e  nature of the 
proceea by which final victory haa 
been won m akes th a t victory a  
llttls  cold. Most people have * al-
ready done th e ir -q u ie t rejoicing, 
w ithin themeelves.

As, On V-E Day, we give thanks 
t ^ t  It is  n o t H itler and hts Nazis 
Who are  going to  run the world of 
the future, as  we think over the 
heroic p is^  In which so many men 
have died Nand eo m any peoples 
suffered for the iau se  of peace 
and freedom, our though ti will 
tu rn  also to  the future. In th a t 
fu tu re lies another g rea t m ilitary 
task , which will also have Us 
trag ic  cost. And overshadowing 
both the w ar now over and the 
w ar still to be brought to* com-
plete victory le the heart-rending 
question of w hat we are going,to  
'do w ith such victory.

we going -to see th a t this 
«loaa no t happen aga in? Are 'we. 
In  the m idst of the sobering cost 
of war, going to  be able to  ^dedi-
cate ourselves truly, nation by na-
tion, p tepte by people, leader by 
leader. Individual by Indlvldifal, to 
the  cailse of peace? Only an  af-
firm ative answer te  th a t queatlpn 
can jnake^ the cost of th is w ar 
tru ly  w orth while, and make our 
victory a  positive ra th e r than 
merely a  negative event. ■ ' >'

our ow n, Individual security, 
against some unnamed ^iggre^ 
siom biit against the ppsSibility ojf 
war with China oy^flussia;

Naturaliy^^gnddgh, if we have 
hanl-hea(ic(Y men who insist, on 
plaimitfg now for w ar against 

na or Russia, those nations 
must liave hard-headed mCh who 
will be willing to plan now for- 
w ar against ua. Apd, If I t s  going 
to be th a t kind of world, Britain 
and Ffance would be fools not to 
enter the jiame system, and forti-
fy pase#'Againai each other and 
everybody. France, for instance, 

already aiinounced plana to 
D akar, on the west coast 

of Airica. A gainst'd ihom  ? Well, 
in the^gqographlcal strategy  of 
this w ar Diikar waa recognized as 
a  potential M r i^ rd  Base for a 
H itler venture. ach>m the' Atlantic, 
or, conversely, as ^*a ''^potential 
point for •American 'rinPqalptK^^of 
H itler's world. If he had shqcecr 
ed in his conquest of E u r o p e ^ d  
North Africa. So, If Dakar 
fortified,. It Is fortified against us 
And, to keep on playing this 
game, we would rieed a  perm a-
nent base In Brazil, to answer tbe 
challenge o f ' the French base a t 
Dakar. So, ad Infinitum, and 
probably to  the next war. goes 
the game of bases! - ,.
- I t  seems to be the easence of 
the American proposal at San 
Francisco th a t we, • who fancy 
ouiw lves as the world'a leaders 
for peace, are giving- the signal 
for, th a t gam e to start.

Would - i t  not be ' better to try  
and agtee w ite , China And'Russia 
th a t no one should fortify these 
Pacific Is lan d s? ;. Our danger in 
this present wAr arose not frqiji' 
the fact th a t we had failed to, for-
tify islands thousands p t '  mifes 
from our mainland.'hiujt'from  the 
fact th a t Japan haiT--,;fortifie(l 
them. Will we not be as  aaJis inR**- 
ing sirre th a t no one devotes

*„v Uim IJKinuwn £i«LUi\JU.y otui
s occasional 'v is its. ' i tacking W e ra f t  were shotjurisdiction. ^  o W r?  were tttstro ;

andsClties^jtist as Europe has.’
Win iProvIfie Staging Bases 

Gerieral!^Richardson polntecL out 
tha t previous victories in the P a-
cific •will provide staging bases for 
the huge new army. There are 
large* land areas in the Marianas, 
Philippine and Okinawa and the 
United S tates wA.st coast can be 
used if necessary to 'send troops 
directly to  the Irivaslpn scene.

"Achievement In the Pacific has 
been quite extraordinary,” the 
general said. "Instead of assum-
ing a, stra teg ic  defense ns events 
may have called for. we have 
been on the offense all the way. 
We now find ourselves a t the g a te-
way to  Japan. Our pow er-is 
growing and our supplies are un; 
limited. I’d say hte outlook is 
-very promising, of success.”

Richardson explained th a t units 
in the European th ea te r will be 
examined to  see-which individuals 
are entitled to discharge under 
the Army’s point .system; He said 
a  s li^ la r  "weeding out" process 
will function In the Pacific at 

-the sam e time.
^ / T h e r e  ought te  be enough 
'imeiH- to go . said the

-star commSW-der’' w ith a

Seaman l-c 
hdrae on

.prisoners. U. S. ground casuaK 
ties up to last Thursday were 
14,283. Including 2.337 killed. 
11,432 wounded, 514 missing. In -
cluding .rJavy los.scs this brings 
the American casualty total for 
the Okinawa operation to  19.834, 
of whom 3,468 were killed.
. 'Japanese- planes made new a t-
tacks rn  TT. S. shipping around 
Okinawa Saturday and Sun^yT ' 

one light unit. Foirffat- 
dovvn.

_  , ,  destroyed 'by
'British ca rrie r 'p lan es  supporting 
the Naval bombardment in the 
southern Ryiikyius, .

Airdromes on K y ^h u , southern-
most df NUvc Japanese mainland 
islands, w ei^vounded  W  about 60 

oaBoc .3 , Mariana.s-ba.sed- Super-Fpities.ses 
ten-day ieay#' from  today. Good borrtbing rcsutlq^^ere
b . C ts  the son obtsinod in c lear \vSpther. \D, C. HP IS the son ^  raid was Hie 17th^ on

Kyushu since March ̂ 27, wheq 
Super-Forts began their campaign 
against stag ing  bases from which 
the Japanese have launched a t-
tacks on American positiqns and 
shipping a t Okinawa,..325ptilles to
the soirth-.......... ,,Three B-29s were lost and be-
tween eight and 15 enemy Inler- 
ceptorii shot down in Saturday's 
triple raid against Kyushu air. 
fields and the IJiro Naval aircraft 
p lant near Kure>.Tokyp reported 
25 Super-ForU laid mine sin the 
inland sea Saturday night.

.Iroop.il'.aftf'i storm m g and ciiptur-, 
iiig SleiUberk (StoVnborgi turned 
northward" toward Hohenstadt, 21 
lu i l ^  awny.N, situated on the 
highway which snins through Ho- 
hcnmaligh' and Koiin ■ to Prague. 
There were reports 'of fighting on 
the ou tskirts of H ohona^dt. ■' 

P a rt of Yeremenkb's fOrccs were 
reported within about 12 miles of 
a linkup 'with troops of MmAbkl 

-Radio Y. Malinovsky's Seednd 
Uliralnian, Ariny, a t  Kojetin, east

cleaning up 
eastern bank
was belll*ved thdtsPt' the rate 
Ruasians wefp fibinK Ibey would 
be across,, the,, r iv e r \f ro m  the 
Americans a t  M agdeburg/ylthin a 
day or so.

, On the northern flank 
G regory Zhukov's F irst V 
Russian forces were joining up 
w .th the'̂  southern wing of M ar-
shal K onstantin Rokossovsky’s 
second W hite Russian troops, mop-
ping up the 'W lttcnber^ r and 
Brandenburg areas.

Zhukov's prisoner bag,-, which, 
wa|i 17,120 yesterday northw est 
and west of Brandenburg, swelled 
to  nearly 25,000 by this morning. 
"The Russians were out all night 
bringing li, Germans.

of Brqenn (Brno), 
, Thbre'

The • monthly"'rneeting of 
G irl'.Scout Leaders, .Association 
willy ta)ce place W ^ e S d a y  eve-
n in g 'l l  eight oplock a t the Y. M.

■Robert .Sasse is j

f wias still nO official news 
from '^Mahnoasky's forces 'arid 
Marshal \  ^*eodor Tolbukhln’s 
troops, which are, rcconnpitering 
n ea r 'ih e  Bohemian frontier to the 
f 'ii th w e s t an d \so u th  of Prague. 
iThey may already be oh the move 
toward the Czech e^apital. -

There a ite  was up Word today 
from Marqhaj.., _ Ivan Konev’s 
southern group of the F irst 
Ukrainian Army, la.sf reported, be-
tween 12-and 15 miles from  Dres-
den and spreading out tow ard,the 
Bohemian border.

Cleaning "Up Along.Elbe 
In Germany northw est of Berlin 

arm ored columns were,, rapidlyi

Bji ners D efy ’
>x Wor k O r der

(Ooattaoed .rroBi Fags Ons)

Washington, 
of Mr. and Mrs. O tto It. Sas.se. He 
played in the locai High school 
band and entered the Navy De-
cember 13 last. Folibi^ng h it boot 
tteinirig a t Sampson, N. Y., he 
was. sen t to the Navy Music 
school a t  W ashington, D. G,, 
where he will report on the com-
pletion of his leave. He expects a 
new assignm ent to  the Pacific 
coast. ■

Mr!- and Mrs. John Kraus of 156 
Hillstown road have received a 
le tter from . their son, Captain 
M artin k raus! who has been w ith 
the Afmy Engineering Corps for 
three years, sta ting '(& st he is s ta -
tioned somewhere in Er^mce. He 
IsTriarried and his home (|r In' Po-
land. Ohio. A son-in-law of jilr. 
and Mrs. Kraus is a  private fifst

Ma.ssaro-Pakalitis , ^
Miss M ary A-. Pakalnls, xhtegh- 

Ut  of Mrs. Pcternilla Pakalnls.N^ 
21 Florence street, b ^h m e tnw 
bride of A rthur A.'JIfassaro, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nijebia Massaro, of 
26 Packard streets, The ceremony 
was performed Saturday a t  9 

.o'clock, in .eit'xJi-mcs'a church by 
the recfol'- Rev.- VVilliqm,-J. Dunn, 
w ho used the a i n |^  ring service.

T-he bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Abn Mozzer, sister of--thJ bride, 
as m atron of honor: Miss Frances 
Pakaints. another sister; Misa Du-' 
cille Mouse were bridesmaids and 
Marie B arrera was flower giri, 
PR T-c. Michael M assaro was best 
man. for his brother and the ush-
ers were Anthony DeSimone-mid 
Raymond Plnl.in. ; ' ,

•file bride, who was- given In

Miss.

Ever Ready Circle . of K lng'a 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening a t 7 :45 in the dlrectefs' 
room of the W hiten Memorial Li-
brary. Mrs. Leola Burbank will 
lead the devotions. The hostesses 
will be Mrs. Lena Hills. Mia. 
Blanche Savory. M r* Florence 
Peterson, Miss Fl.qra, Stanley and 
Mrs. Jessie Sweet. Following the 
business session, the members w'ill 
have a hobby show.

S -^  itay  V; Brown, husband of 
Mrs;' M ary V. Brown of 277 
sp ruce stree t has qualified as an. 
expert on the Tbonipson sub-ma-
chine gun a t  F ort Benntng, Ga„ 
and has received h is expert’s 
medal.

C o m p l e t e l y  D es t r o y  
P a r t  o f  J a p  F o r c e

turn  to  work un til a contract has 
been signed.” George O'Rourke, 
secretary ot the organization an-
nounced. •  '

The general body represents ap-
proximately 10,000 an thracite 
miners.' /

The mine shutdown has cost an 
average daily production loss of 
190,000 tons, Owen Williams, S o ll^  
Fuels adm inlstiator represeqta-1 
tive, said. ,

' - \ '
O n te r  Congregational church 

held a "Communion With the Ab-
sent" during the morning service 
yesterday. Families of the service 
men and women were present. L et-
ters were "brevlously sent to all In 
the armed foreds. from- Centei 
church, asking them to be a t  a 
Cl mriiunlon service if possible, in 
church, or a t  least In prayer with 
their loved ones a t home, th a t the 
ties of th e . churCh and its fellow- , 
Ship might be strengthened gnd 

families brought . closer t o - ' 
.,her.
The oommunion m editation was 

given by the pastor. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson who said, "Religion It 
primarily a relationship w ite  God 
and each other. In  this rela tion-• 
ship we have a tie stronger than 
time, space, or even death, be-
cause a ll of ua are a  p a rt of the 
body of Christ, even our eight cas-
ualties vriio have joined the CHiurch 
T riuniphant.'!.

Standing a t  ihe Communion ta -
ble the pastor read tbe  nam ea-ol 
the 231 men and women f ro n a ^ n *  
te r church in the armed forpes, Ih- 
cludlng one prisoner of Anur and 
the  eight men who bad 'inada the 
supreme sacrifice, whlla the con-
gregation sa t w ith  Tiowed heads, 
saying a p rayer fo r each Indlvld- 
ua"l. " *'

COSMETICS
Helena ftabeM tcta 

/  H arrie tt Hobhard A y n a  
Max F actor Tardley

Liirlrn LeLong — Etc,
Arthur Drag Stores

Cffiungking. May 7—<JP)—CJhlneae 
troops, w ith air support, have com- 

ciaM with the Army ‘ a t , Biloxi, fp ietely  destroyed p art of a  Ja p a-
nese force driving toward the U. 
S. 14th, A ir Force base a t  CTiih- 
kiang in w estern Hunan, tha Chi-
nese high command announced last 
night, but suggested th a t the

\M isS  M arjorie C. Patbn, of 165 
W ^ t  Center street, private secre-
ta ry  To Principal Edson M. Bailey, 
a t Marieliester High, will be ab-
sent fronv 'b jr duties for the ne-“* 
few days dub-To illne.ss.'

The- T w ilig h t'/L eag u a  /I fk m e  
scheduled tonight bbtweeq -the Po-
lish .Americans and ̂ -the Depot 
Squaib Grill will be played as 
scheduled. The gam* "'ill take  

'place a t  6:15 a t  pie  W est Side 
;Oval.

Islands to  purposes u f  w ar as wA; m arriage by her brother-in-law 
will be terrifying them In chal- sn  old-fashioned
lenge to  our own Allie.s?

w hit

'Bases Against Our Allies
 ̂ Having opened the San F ran -
cisco Conference with a  sacrifice^ 
of. moral principle for- expedie'hcy 

' i n  thb case off Argentins, United 
S tates policy sebms flirting
with the danger of a  sim ilar' su r-
render of ..principle on the ques-
tion of ’‘trusteeships" and bases in 
the territories e a s t ' loose "from 
former o w ieri by the course '-o f 
the war.

The United States proposals for 
th is problem are. ‘ a . compromise 
between the peace principle gf oiir 
own S tate -Department, and the 
hard m ilitaty minds of our War 
and Navy. Departmfcnts. The S tate 
Department Is Interested in estab-
lishing the principle th a t there 
eh all be no territorial gains .from 
th is war. T h a t there would- be 
ho .such gains is one' of the prin 
clples of the Atlantic. Charter, 
atgned by all the United Nations. 
B ut our W ar and Navy Depart 
.mente are less concerned with 
pretty, principle than with bases 
fo r the next war. 'they have tbe 
backing of any number of. hard- 
beaded men throughout the coun- 

. try, srho proclaim -that it would 
be fpUy not te  provide ouroelves 
With advance baaea as a  proteo 
turn against fu tu te aggression in

"The Deadliest Weaiion”
Allied opinion, even m ilitary 

opinion, has vartbd as to the con- 
clusivenesa of tho air weapon aa 
used against GermanV- B ut two 
pieces of testinntoity from the Ger-
m ans whu contend with,
th a t weapon give it perhaps a 
higher rating  than even our own
air enthusiasts would- offer. ^

, ,  ^ ■ -o  I, 1.. 1,1*, aniaii hall on Gotway street, and
M arshal von Rqnitatedt. iu /h ls i  ^ reception in the  afternoon a t  5 

first discussion, of his own d e fe a t, 200.

gown of 
satin  and carried a 

pra>^|' book with gardenia m hxktr.
The'm A tinh honor wore yel-

low dotted Swiss and carried  an  
arm  boiiqhet of Talisman rosea.- 

The bridestnaij^  wore sfinllar. 
gowns o f  blubxfi^oUed Swiss and 
carried -yeljow. rbaes. The flower 
girl wore-A H'ook' of yellenv dotted 
Swiss and carried sh / '6ld-faXhion 
bouquet. , w"

'■The m other of the bride wore 
na.vy blue and a, tor.sage of roses 
and gardenias, while the bride-
groom’s m other wore a prin t dress 
and ^ ro a e  and gardenia corsage. 

A dinner followed a t  the Lithu-

to Allied officers, gave our air 
power m ath ' Credit ■ for th e " fac^  
th a t he never w as able te  counter-
a ttack  the Normandy .hfeachhead 
with any apeed or efficiency.

A high German IndustrlaUst 
gives another view to Allied of- 
^cers. " A ir  .^ w e r ,"  says he, 
w as.the deadiiest weapon in your 

arsenal. , W ithout ' i t  Germany 
would stilt be undefeated today. " 

This - producer for the. German 
war; effort then told hows when 
bis factory itself w asn't being dU- 
rupteil or diestroyed by bombs, our 
bombers, with , the ir a ttacks , on 
roads and railroads, kept raw 
materials - from being delivered 
and finished products from being 
teken aw ay to their destination, 
until finally! for - the last six 
months, his industry was practl- 
caily Inoperative. ,

These, the first bits of te s tl

'  .Both bridC and bridegroom are 
employed by the Pioneer .P a ra -
chute Company and they will make 
L'heir homeifor the present w ith  the- 
brjdc> mother. " " '
■ ■ • --- -----■ '

-DfHiobue-Sonniksen: - . 
Miss Ruth D. -Sonntkse'n, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anders Son- 
niksen of 30' Elast Middle .•'TUTO- 
pike. was married to F ra n c is 'P . 
Donohue, son of Francis Donohue 
of 13 Peal I'xireet, this morning a t 
11 o'clock, In St. Jam es's rCctery.
■The bridal a ttendan ts were Mrs. 

William Luettgens and Mr. Dono-
hue, father of the bridegroom.

The bride Wore a blue' crepe 
afternoon dress, white', fiower h a t 
■ and corsage of gardenias and step- 
hanotia. HSr m atron of honor was 
attired  in a mauve su it w ith gray  
hat and corsage of pink roses.

Mr. and, Mrs.' Donohue will 
make thelf-hbm e a t  63 Lakewood 
a rc le . - ■ - •

and Mfs. Daniel Meyer, of 
Frcem bqt Renter. N, Y., spent th ^  
wcek-enqtxwith their 'h'iCces, M i^  
Rosem'aty aqd Miss Louise Pallier 
of W est Middle Turnpike. "Yester-
day was Mrs. Mhyer’s birthday and 
a  surprise party  w as given by her 
-hieces in honor-of tnbsSvent. ■ ,  ,

The Junior M issionaiy/Joclety  
will be in charge of the 
vice a t Emanuel *L'utheran 
Sunday, M ay' 13, a t  5 o’clock, 
parente and chll'dren are urged to"' 
a ttend as a speclaTprogram is be-
ing arranged. .M rs. Em ily Tolf, 
chairman, will-be assisted by Mrs. 
G. Albert Pearsort and Mrs. Eivor 
Anderson.

Mrs. Florence W atson of H am -
ilton. Ont., form erly of this town, 
accompanied by her son ■ and 
daughter, is visiting "Mr. and Mrs. 
William Long, of 25 -lunlt street.

The M other’s Circle o f the -Im-
m aculate ' Conception will . m eet 
Wednesday evening w ith Mrs. 
George Learj* of -32 Laurel 's tre e t 
Rev. Frederick .'.McLean will be 
the speaker.

- - ■ I -II. ^
 ̂ Bernard Ĵ ; . H a r t  oivner p f 'th e  

Murphy D rug store on Depot 
Square, w ho haa been absent for 
the past month 'because of illness, 
returned to  work yesterday.

Japanese were pbalng a  hew threat 
to 'th e  American bksc. < '

The entire le f t  vC1ng of the enemy 
force was " to ta lly -a h a tte rq ^  Sat- 
uroav afternoon by four Chinese 
columriswhich' Struck the invaders 
on a fron t extending 20 miles from  
W awutang, 56 miles southeast of 
Chihkiang. ,the high command isaid 
The;Japanese w ere 'sen t retreating  
eastw ard fo r about' -̂ 0 miles. 
Enemy casualties -Inclilded the 
whole 217th regim ent of their S4th 
division, the announcement sftld. 
and g reat quahtlties of w ar sup-
plies were captured . .

The high com m and.also declar-
ed th a t iCTiineSb troops fighting in 
south Ijonan killed moro than 1.- 
6()0 Japanese in a  battle w e s t of 
Ssihsiakow.

C a^u tta . May 7—(A1— BriUsh 
?4th Arm y troops mopping up the 
scores of thousands of Japanese 
soldiers left te  fqnd for themselves 
1% Burm a have captured enemy! 
giins and equipment a t  Tenanama, | 
27 miles south of Minbu, a  South-
east Asia command communique I 
said today. I

Minbu is on the Irraw addy river 
250 miles above the captured capl-1 

/ta l of Rangoon.. Before getting  out 
of lower Burm a the Japanese were 
estim ated to  have 102.000 troops 
left in the country, many of them 
hopelessly cut off from escape and 
starving as a  result of the sw ift | 
British advance oh tha Capital.

P u b l ic Recor ds

Bragg-Pfeffer.
Mrs. Anna Pfeffer of 32 Lltch-

mar-

tka  Pacific.
U iey  are i)ot. quite hard-headed •. pert and unbiased opinion, 

■aough to 'ta li  us who is going to 
M art th is aggresdon against us 
In the Pacific. Comdderihg wl^at 
Ifeiiy a ra  going to  do te  Japan, it 
EhvlouMy iaoiildn’t  ha th a t 00un- 

i'lrVt I t  muat be, therefore, either

mony from th e  Germans who had, field s tree t announces the 
..to try  to operatc-under the Allied j ciage '̂. of her daughter, Ann, to  
^ ‘ Clinton . Goodalc Bragg, son ofair attack, can be accepted aa.ex-i

Tax Collector Dies

Litchfield, May 7—(JFi—  .George 
B. Morey, 78. tax collector' of the 
■horough o f ; Bantam!' died Satur- 
'dav fiiah t

Mr. and Mrs. L eonard 'B ragg  of 
539 Main street,. E as t H artford.

The ceremony was performed on 
April 25. by Rev. WUllsm^ E. Tut- 
hill of Andover, formeriy paster 
of the ‘‘.White” church In E ast 
Hartford; and a t  present m inister 
of' the Andover Oongregatlonsl 
church.

' 1

ter
Ruiiiiiiage Sale

Templei, Chapter, No. 53, Order 
of E astern  S tar, will hold its 
spring rummage sale. In the M a-
sonic Temple Thursday. May W.- 
As usual a  variety  of clothing, 
dishes and household articles will 
be for sale.

M embers of the order are re-
minded to  laave their, donations a t  
the Masonic Temple Wedneeday 
during the day. p t  to  brteg  them  
to the regular m eeting which will 
be held In evening. Wednes-
day’s Business m eeting will ba fol-
lowed by a  ;aocial tim e w ith .re -
freshm ents in chargk o t kUss 
Ellxabeth Sm ith and her com-
m ittee.  ̂ , ' '

Mrs. Flore.ice- Thornton heads 
the com m ittee .In charge of the 
rum m age sale.

' , ■ ' ■ • \  ■'

" • i

Plain Truthfl
a  FINE QOAUTY easMSoada. 
, avafykedy's raepact 

a rAm WiOriT *  tka-baals al 
loir pncaa ^

a TBUSTWOBtHtNESS ia a  
^azon taa  al aauad aolua.

a A  P U B U C B E B Y A N TS rac- 
a (d  apaal M ia r HsalL 

a  W E S O I V E oa wa would ba 
seevaik

URKE ©
I v s - r  *' - . w,">

, S • ' 1 k . »B

\

7
/

B iN aU

fl^ lto lS^ lfo istO ls lnc<
Formerly The Center Auto Supply Co.

CENTER STREET TEL. 4047 MANCHESTER

W arrantee D eede.
Allen R ealty  Company to  W41- 

,R . Allison, -property located 
on "Spruce street. '

Johnson, e t als, to  Al- 
lei Realty-Company, property lo-
cated on Gerard street.

Pearl C. iMo to  Vito M. Ztto, 
property located, on W adsworth | 
and Benton sti

Robert J .  Smith Ho Henry T. 
King et ux, propertjx 'lpcated on | 
Henry street.

.Distribution 
E s ta te  of Sophia Bendesedtsto| 

EVa A. Agard, Caroline C„ Frank 
ail B., and Clarence 8. Bendeson.'j 
equal shares in property located 
on E ast Center street.

'  A

/

FROM WILROSE-DRESS >HOP-

Make A 
Lovely Gift :

' For Mother! ■■
A gift she V.'ill wear not only on Moth-
er’s Dav, but. a gift to keeji her cool, 
comfortable and pretty right through 
Summer . . .  a thoughtful gift she’ll 
sincerely appreciate. Make ypur selec-
tion today. . ‘

$10.98, $12.50 AND MORE

d r e ss SWP
. ••Alwny* *1T9* To 8k*w tk p  latsdF*

BIT M AIN,8T*EET RHEIUDAN BLOG.

R o c k y  t U e

War Prisoner 
Reported Free

Rockville Woman Gets 
Good NewB Concern-
ing Her Husbandi
Ifeckvllle, May 7—(Special) —

Official word was received from 
the W ar D epartm ent on Saturday 
hyM re. Louise Lessig of Mile HlU l Main street.

te rd  DlqceiSe, will visit St. Ber- 
luird’a church on Saturday. May 
26. a t  which tim e BUdiop O'Brien 
w iir confirm a  class of 200 Includ-
ing both chUdren and adults, the 
serve to  be held a t  10 a. m. Tlie 
last tim e confirmation vraa held a t 
St. Bernard’s ' church was about, 
Seven years ago.

- - . Iihninnisatloa Cllnie 
V The'aecond Immunisation Clinic 
wlU be held at. the,room s of the 
Rockville' Public R ealth Nurkmg 
Aaaociatlon on .Tuesday afternoon 
w lte Dr. E. H. Metcalf In., charge, 
s ta rtin g  a t  3 o’clock.

Food Sale
The Ladtas’ A id . society of the 

F lra t Lutheran .church will hold a 
food aalq on Thtiraday a t  4 p. m. 
a t  the church social "ropma on West

Garbage Collactloh 
The Health committee o? the 

Common Council has annouiibad 
th a t due to  . the continued cool 
w eather the twice weekly collec-
tion o f  garbage wMch was ached- 

' ■ "  '  ■ been post-
tice. The

regular w inter scheduli\wUI re-
main in force until annoimcement 
is made.

Social Toaight 
Alden Skinner Auxiliary 

hold a  g rocery  social thia evening 
a t  8;1S p. tn< in the G. A. R. Kali.

O ffici al tb V isi t 
, Mason ic Lodge

Tomorrow evening in Maaonlm 
Temple R. W. Conrad Hahn, DepS 
u lty  of the S ixth Masonic D is t r i^  
w ill' m ake his official yiaitsUon 
of M anchester Lodge aod..wlU in-
spect the work of the Entered Apr 
prentice Degree. Deputy Hahn, 
headmoater of Suffleld Academy, 
Sufflald, Conn., Is an  Interesting 
'speaker and a  large attendance 
to expected a t  th is vtoltaUon;

During the evening Waldo E. 
Rice of Bolton will be preiented 
w ith an appropriate token in hon- 
or of hto completion of 50' y e a n  
membership la  the lodge. 

Folloaring the meeting refresh- 
lenta will be served In the ban- 

it hall by a  committee of mem- 
b e rs \p f  the (Drder of E astern  
Star.

th a t her husband Pfc. EdWln I>s- 
sig who has been a  prisoner of 
w ar in Germany since February 
1944 has returned to m lliUry con-
trol. P rior to, this official an-
nouncement, she 'received,; vforA ----- __ ^ ------
from  severe! who heard h e r  hus- uled to  s ta r t May 1 
band’s rfalne mentioned In ^a radio j poned until fu rther 
dispatch aa having been freed.

Lessig was first reported as 
missing in Italy  on February 23,
1944 and shortly a fte r w as report-
ed aa a-prtobnef of w ar in Ger-
many. He was a t the same prison 
camp fo r a time' with Pfc. Edwin 
F . Downes of Tolland who teas re- 
cenUy liberated. He to the son of 
Mrs. Jennie Lessig of 30 Maiden 
Lane, this city.

Mcetlhg Tonight 
A meeting of the W ar Council 

and Reemployment com mittee will 
be held this evening a t  7:80 o’clock 
a t  tbe CTouncIl room w ith  Rev.
George S. Brookes, the chairm an 
presiding.

County AsaoclaUofl 
Rockville Democrats will attend 

the meeUng of the Tolland County 
l^m oC ratlc association to be held 
a t  .^ e  BoHon (Community Hall this 
evening a t  eight o’clock, L *nia W- 
Phelps of Andover, president, will 
preside a t  the meeting. Tbe speak-
ers . will Include Lieutenant Gov-
ernor W ilbert Snow and Represefl*

,«taUve Philip Sullivan of Enfield.
Attoiailed Meeting 

Rockvtlle Lodge of E lks 
represented a t  the m eeting of th^

' P a s t Exalted' Rulers Association of 
Connecticut held a t  Meriden on 
Sunday by ,D istrict Deputy George 

. H . Wllltoms and P as t Exalted Rul-
ers, Samuel Houston Clarence 3.
M cCarthy, Paul Roden. Lewis H„
Chapman, secretary  of the asso-
ciation, and Exalted Ruler Allen 
Ltok.

Baseball Gamea
The Longview and Ellington 

haaeball teanis a re  meeting thia 
afternoon a t  the Recreation 
Field in a  l e a ^ e  game. On Tues-
day Tolland will play the E ast 
achool and It to hoped to  arrange 
a  gam e for W ednesday between 
two of the team s whore games 
w ere rained ou t tost week.

John R. Gottier. of ToUand ai'S- 
nue, carpenter and builder, has 
told tha Recreation Board th a t he 
will donate the w ork on the back- I  
atop recently erected a t  the Rec-
reation Field. A fiagpole has been 
donated and the Bun>9n W oman’s 
Relief Corps to giving a  Bag for 
the pole. The chicken wire which 
w as used in the. rea r of the back- 
tto p  to  keep tbe balls frqm going 
Into the river haa algO'' been, do-
nated  in the tnterSat n r recreation 
fo r the young people of the com-1 
munity.

Rato and Rail
Rockvilto w as 'ftolted vrith a  re- 

xrera rfiin storm  early  Sunday { 
afternoon during which large hail-
stones fell m m any sections of the I  
city. I t  is not thought th a  tthey  | 
cauaed dam age coming so early  in 
the reason.^

Flaeing W alk
A flagstone walk to being built 1 

around the Honor Roll In Central 
Parit. Due to  the m any persons j 
walking arounH tha Honor Roll, 
the g rass  has becoma worn away.
George B ehw an building the 
walk.

P . T . iL  M retlng
The Longview, P aren t Teacher I 

Aosoclation will hold a  m eetkig 
th is  evening a t  te e  sChocQ on N orte  I 
P a rk  a tre e t  Mire D orothy Mori- { 
teff- Club leader of te e / f b l -  
i in d  County F arm  Bureau, wtll. I 
give a  ta lk  on te a  work, tUuatrated 
w ith

Ctrito ApodatliM i 
There will |ie  a  m eeting of the 

Ternon Ciyiq AMOdAtlon teto eve- 
I ninjg a t .B  o’clock at'^ti|a Dobson- 

idlla schooUiouae.
CunllrmaHon

,The Moat Reverend Henry J ;  j 
C M a h ,  :DI>„ Blohop of te e  H art-

St r o ng A m*
A r m  to Be-^ 

Po l ice; Unit
(OeaManed from ra g e  Dm ) ' <

Force. It to' esUm ated uhofflcUiliy 
te a t  It probably will require a  to-
ta l a t between 75,000 and 100,000 
men In tee  ground crews alone. 
The foree alU tie coApoaed of 
bote American and British planes 
and personnel, though not neces- 
ssrUy in equal numbera. '

T o 'm a y ' far V ary tag 'P eriods 
Presumably. th« American con-

tingent will be 'd raw n  from both 
tee  E ighth and N inth Air Forces 
and will be retained in Europe to r 
varying periods, depending both 
on te e  needs of tee  moment and 
te e  previous length of rervice of 
Individual members. ^ /

T h e  E ighth  Air Force, com-
manded by "Lieut. Gen. Jam es H. 
Doolittle, to a  atrsteglc braneh  
constottag of heavy bombers—

The N inth Air Force, com-
manded by Lieut. Gen. H oyt "Van-' 
danburg, to eompoaed of a  vaytoty 
of a irc ra ft fighters, ligh t an d  me-
dium bombers, troop tekhrootts. 
cargo ckrrlers and hospHal'inhitoli.

Doollttto’a heavy M a itiin , based 
in England, a re  ,t»parUA  prepar-
ing to  move to  fehmer German A ir 
Force airdrqsikM in Germany.

T ^ 'M i t h  A ir Foree planes a l-
ready I n  baaed on the continent.

The mato purpose, of te e  post- 
btor “a lrp cm ce" will ba to  help 
miaintaln ontor In Gernwny. I f  
everything goss'w*^- »uuiy of the 
battleWom heavy^pom hen pntof 
'ably will be preaselLtoto servlcs 
a s  cargo carriers and transports.

A fter tee  laiR wMh there can 
be no doubt about the ir adaptabil-
ity  to tee  Job. Coining to x tee  
reacue of starv ing  Dutch olvillana. 
several hundred Flying F o rtr esses. 
Liberators and tL  A. F . Lancas-
te rs dropped 9i600 tons of food 
over Holland in sigh t days. In  
two days tee  Lancasters brought 
to  England more tean  2,000 lib-
erated prisoners of war.

O p ^  hurada  ̂ ning /^ i l  9 ^o^lock
\ .

•  Gloaed WednesdayFAt Noon.

S p e a k i n g ^ ^ t  J u n e
; -i- * . . you Immediately think of new hohih* • • • and Bftme furnishtnga. W atkins

have furntohed'tee homes of th ree generalwna of Manchester folks . . X *nd thi* 
year’s Bride to no exception, i n  spite of reelilrtad  production, stocks are ^ 1  ade-
quate and desirable!

• X ,

V T

' X

D o e r r  aorro 
-aZbut If a  k problsai cesM to AmwI 
t h ese p lus e avaa tagas:
1 . Leawmaqeeiiiigiiatureeai)
2 .  Oreapisto privacy ehmya.
S . Piempi, fnaadly aarvtea
4 .  Exclusive—R a tloaw id e OSeh- 

C n d l t C a t d t iseued aafi h e a- 
orsU hers.

Come la. phoM q t  write today.

$
tiHSim

S$ u

SIM $iiA« sii.n SISM
SM SSJ1 tfJ4
SM SMS: MJ9 tfJF

k SmsM «a pawaps MaMt tookfrnom MdRMd*«■«•«»
IMM 8IS tobiso

totolw''
P l N A N C K ’e p . l

State Tkeatar Bldk. 
SaU n ee r 

Telcphaas S43S 
O. ■. Brewa. Mg*.

LIc s o m Me, Ml

Beauty of Rare Gems

O rien tal Rugs
/

Oriental Rugs, m ads entirely by band, have the dto- ' 
action and individuality of rare  gems, fo r no two 

are ever exactly alike! The a r t  of weaving has 
beehspasaed down from generation to  generation, 
each succeeding group improving on deaiglis, colors 
and consiruettoh. These ara the rugs you qan own 
... to d a y !

.......3x8 Lllahaaa.............
2Ax5 Ulahana . . . . . . . . . . . .
4x7 Lilahans. . . . .  . 1 . , . . .
9x18 DcLoxe S aro u k s.! . . . .

86.95 
. .  189.95 

...895.00

/

X '

/7

18th Century

9 pieces 249'°®
"xln t|n  this group are f^ tu red  a credenza type 

ifet and a cabinet base china which afford 
so linuch viduable storage space . . . plus a 
^ rge^u n can  PhjHTe table and a set of six 
particteisjrly fine lattice-back Sheraton chairs. 
Even stric^y rationed meals taste good in a 
setting likeShis!

\

TOP DOLLAR
ro ilT O U R  .

lARorTRUCKi
OPEN^tlL 10 P.M . 

PHONE 5191

U .S. TIRES
PREST-O-LITE

BATTERIES

USED CARS
LET US GREASE

To u r  c a r  a f t e r  6:s o .
PHONE 5191

PACKARD APPROVED 
PENN OIL X

BItUIDIER’S
8 0  O A K L A N D  E T R E T  

OPEN 7 A. M. T a iO  P, M. 
i n c l u d i n g  SUNDAYS

Gift Box Gifts for

if
14x20 Hand deco-
rated Tray; tola ml-, 
ors, 86.75
Thousand - aya BUI 
Bottles, $14» pair.
t4 x \7  Shadow  Box 
w ith m irror hack; 
m ahogany f i n l a h .

6” TUaa of old Colonial acanaa,
$145 . •

Wall brackata in plUma daatgn, 
I2.19
'Finely styled a e m  
ous designs,

n ------------- ---

baakata In vari-

Violin candy dtohaa, choice of oel- 
ora. tl .7 »

Moderpriinindecl Brides...
. .'"iM .ehooanff'from ,our Adifondtek Birch Modern 
grouR.^ whienHhese living room pieces are typical. The 
ann fronts and ^ b b y  feet are of birch with a modern 
td ^ s try  cover in Nblue ratine tapestry having a self- 
figu i^  leaf design. Sofa $139.00; Chair $69.50

\

■X.

• . v f '

le Period
The period of Chipjpendale’s great worics.. .1740 to 
1764.. .was a time of fine living and ariatocrats vied 
with one gnother in the fu rn lsh ii^  of their homes. 
Today, thanks to modern production methods, every-
one can enjoy examples of this master designer, or 
adaptations- of them, tike this group. Mahogany 
plywood and gumwood.

3 pieces 184''

■y-

•4
e jf M aticU ede/t

14.- \ I
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Big Geramonial 
ForTaU ‘
Class of 60 Candidates 

Initiated Here; Large
Attendance at Temple.

1 — —
A  eUiM e t SO candidate* was 

.kiltlatad into membership in the 
Cedan of tabanon Saturday 

night to the Haaonic Temple when 
Nutmeg Forest'held the biggest 
ceremonial since its institution. 
The Temple banquet hall was fill-
ed to capacity for the meeting.

Folldwlng a brief business ees- 
slim suppet was served consisting 
of frankfurters,, baked beans, po-
tato salad, rolls and coffee. Mem-
bers of Providenoe Forest pre-
sented the prologue to the degrees 
and the officers and me,nibers of 
Nutmeg Forest of this town ex-
emplified the R ^ l  Court and 
lldonian degrees^

TMlowingj*^ the degree, work 
therej^aa^n entertainment pro-

out ji|st as '.v>on as It. ts officially 
anhoiinccd that the war in 
rope.ls over„ Should the. news 

icome later on during the day, the 
R^ary will be recited at Intervals 
up to »  o'clock tonight; aix* a mass 

'•wlU be celebrated in .-the church 
tomorrow morning at ? o'clock. 

A f'fh e 1/mat Sojiobls 
The schools >ere In regular ses-

sion this morning"a»«i e®*'*y this, 
afternoon although in niany places 
throughout the state schools were 
dismissed at noon., Arrange-
ments had been made previously 
for the manner In which the an-
nouncement would be received in 
all the schools, A special pro-
gram had been set up for each 
school. This provided for, the 
holding of the exercises soon after 
official notiflcatlnn had been re- 
ceiveilv after which the schools 
Were to-be dismissed. ■

TKl'erns Await Vt'ord' 
Tavern ^ 1  grill keepers were 

also waiting Nifficial notification 
that the war Wm  over and have 
arranged to at once close their 
places of business aind are to await 
notiflfcatl.m from thV state a-sso- 
ciatio'n as to the length of time 
that they'arc to remain otosed. ->

------ , I People in Manchester- seemed
gram fu m ^ed  by the Art . today to be taking ,the advance
K n ^U ln m eh t^u reau  of Hart 
iofd With Batcri»a^as master of 

'c&emonies.

T ow h^^akes N e

In Prave**|ul Mood
(Conttoned From ^ g e  One)

spread over Manchester usiay for 
unremitted Joy.' .

As soon as the announcement 
was piade this morning The, Her-
ald stolf got busy and calle.d a 
number of key spots, plants, stores 
and other'eentral distributing ag-
encies.

When Ow n ^ s  reached the of-
fice of-/the Independent Cloak 
CoippMy and the EtUS Cloak Coni- 

Jijr, a holiday was immediately 
^;^Mlared and the hundreds of em- 
^■ployeps sent home for the day.

^ th in  a few moments after an- 
no^cement by The Associated 
Press,, calls began to come into 
The Herald' switchboard and the 
operator was kept busy for several 
hours afterward." In-this connec-
tion, also, the people'eaUing we,w 
skeptical of the news and'Syanted 

know if it was official. - 
State Liquor Control Cotomis- 

sioKChalrman Russell L. Patter- 
ad̂  requested the closing of

Obituary 5e Still
S^en Nee

' Deaths

Death Claims 
W. E. Hibbard

Staui^Cominlttee Em- 
phaHizt<>ii ^jeitessity o f 
C on tin u iW  W  ork.

iBAWuiansaTBk b t e w in g  h b k a l i>. issAntjjilss'i b h , o o n n - Mo n d a y , m a y  7, 1M5 'Sida'

One o f Tow if’ tf P lo iie e r» 
In Businetpi W o rlil; 
Passes at H is Hom e.

street: Mildred Felice; lOQ Homs- 
Bt^d street

Discharged today: Mrs; 
Rock.^a,u8li HIU road.

Blrtlf^Saburday; A daughterNt 
Mr. and Mrs.- Frank' 2togbrskl 
Wapping: a dvqghter to Mr. and 
iirs. Wlljlam Vlftqer, , 3* N o i^  
School street. ’ \

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. R^y -P6W i^, 142
Charter  ̂Oak strert. ■ ^

, t'llnr .Schedule
Tucsday^-Tonsll and adenoid at 

- ten. '
.Wednesday Well’ baby Confer-

ence at the Y.M.C.A. from 2-4. 
Friday Well baby eonfetence at 

l̂ e .hospital clinic from 2-4̂

all liqu'Sr permit stations - for a 
short' durktton as soon as "V-E’' 
Day was officially announced but 
all local p a c k ^  stores were clos-
ed for the day stoyway. The com- 
miaslbn reported that it*MdU no-
tify all permittees byspresa, radio- 
and police, when to reopwi. /  

Within an hour after me news 
hit the town. The Herald obtain-
ed comments from several v ^ r -  
>ans of service In Europe and 
South Pacific. One of the first 
asked for. a comment on the news 
was Police Sergeant Michael Fits- 
gerald of Brainard Place who gave | 
three sons to the service, two to 
the Ai-my and one to the Navy and 
lost one son to action to France 
shortly after D-Day, Ueut. Joseph 

‘Fltsgerald, who was killed In ac-
tion at St. Lo, France, on July 11. 
1944.

"One half of the big fight is 
over," said Sergeant Fitzgeraldi 
"The quicker the other half can 
be finished the better." v

Wounded Son Discharged ^ 
Pfc. Edward Fitzgerald, son of 

Sfcrgt. and Mrs. Michael Fitzger-
ald. received his discharge Saturr 
day at Fort Story and w m  re-
turned yesterday, to his home Jupt 
In time to hear the hews. He was 
u-ounded twice, once while serving 

\  with the 1st Army and again while 
'^ th  the 9th Army. AMM 2-c 
John. Fitzgerald, another son. Is 
with the Navy at Chicago.

- Pvt. Raymond E. Bartholomew, 
former^ Of Hebron and now of 22 
Wpjrt Qpntee street, a veteran of 
the Invtoiohs dl Samar,.Leyte, the 
Admira^y Island»sand Luzon, said

■ he hopeid "the fighting In the South 
Pacific wda soon, too. .. There are 
a lot bf tenows out thefe. who are

> hoping for their'job to be'finished 
; too.”
' ■ In'Several Invaalons

Pvt. Bartholomew received A tog 
wound in the Invasion of the Ad-
miralty Islands with the 1st Caval-
ry Division, recovered ' and > toojf 
part to the invasion of Leyte, 
Samar and Luzon. *

He is riow a patient at the Lovell 
General Hospital, Fort Devens and 
Is his home on 30-day conval-
escent furlough.

Sgt. George Stamler,^ Army 
.Medical Corps, • one of the. olde^

, men from Manchester still In ac-
tive service, received 
nouncemehi with joy;

■ grin overspread his fgee"'when he 
was told the newa, '̂Ne has three 
years-of service ..bi-hind him.

" . - .‘ ‘rv? . been .bringing those 
_ wounded-bOy.s. back’'.from Europe- 

for month's,'' ■George Said, "and the 
' one thing.in tiieir minds Is getting 
. back to their lionics --and staying 

there. The war. will ,ijdt end for 
them with 'VE-day, though.”

Wants to Gel. Ba<-k Home 
As an asidej Sgt. Stamier, who 

lost a, brother, Pfc. Peter Stamler 
in Italy bn Feb. 16, 1944. wondered 
what his chances weCe of getting 

. . hack into clvihes now that; the 
European fight was history. '

A  Marine Corps visitor to Man- 
: Chester, Sgt. JehnlngS .C.*:Haakins 
of South t-’aroilna, a veteran. of’ 
Guadalcanal, Bougainville and. the 
J’eleliu Islands . Invasion had . a 
•hopeful .yrord for the boys of the 
j i t  Marine pivisioD wHth -whom he 
■served t a t hearly three years.

'T hope the fighting in the South 
Pacific ends soon, too,”  he said. 
"Those boys out there fighting In 
the jungles and' volcanic Islands 
are t lr ^  of irar, but they know 
they have a Job to do—and are 
doing I f  Sgt. Hasktoa went 
through the three Marine tovaslons 
■'withoiil a scratch.”

Several other local vetarans at 
home on furlough refrained from 
rommenltng on the end of the 
European war but the aroila on 
their faces was a' true Indication 
that it U'as, the day they kad been 
looking forward to for a long time. 

Rev, William F.' Dunh at iio<w 
.. lo.iay Hnnounced that tbs plans 

Ks bad marts arid announced

infoi-matlori in a much dlfferimt 
manner than was expected.. aV- 
parently there will be tio cele-
bration and many are planning to 
attend services in the various 
churches as soon as -official con- 

matlon is received. This is 
probably due to the fact that 
manyAtanchester boys. In the 
service arC'^tllt’ fighting In the 
Pacific area

Groups Go intit'Si- -lanies's 
Shortly after the nbws was re-

leased. people singly and Ih-grmips 
began to file. Into .St. Ja 
church from Main sfreet. In 
eral instances women aks^hled in 
group's bn the street and-^nlked 
Over the'giad news and then''as if 
these, women had know-n eaeli 
other t o y  years, they filed across 
the street *nd vvalked up • to St. 
James's churbh.

Within an hour Sfter. the re-
ceipt of the news, more, than 100 
persons had gone into the church, 
many of thepi from stores and 
btisinesa .places on Main street. » 
s Pastors of several other local 
churches went to their edifices and 
opeh^ the doors wide to the warm 
morhihg sunlight and before noon 
small grimps 'gathered to offer up 
their pray^s for the cessation of 
hostilities to Elu»t>ppan battle- 
fronts. '\

Doubtful O y n  News 
LocSl; residents iyere ii 

thli -morning hot td\ take for 
granted the tmofficial news that 
V‘ B'"day was con» .̂ at IM L Each 
one told of ■ .the. uhofflclal-x an-
nouncement, aSked;

“Has President Truman ah'- 
nounced It yet?

All along the line-thla was the 
feeling of all the people, having 
in mind that there was a prema-
ture armistice Just. 27 years ajgo 
snext November.

x j 'l l  believe It .when.thd Presl- 
denfannounces it.” teid me resi-
dent. ^'I got fooled once, .wth mil-
lions or^hers and I'll Just sit 
tight thlŝ Nt̂ ime and wait till*It 
comes dlreC f ..from the White 
House.” X

Ball Gome
The official openl 

Chester Twilight L ea^ e  basebaj 
season scheduled for ton!
West Side Oval will go^X*!' 
scheduled at 9:1.1̂ . The].g^me\Wlll 
feature the defemWpg champion 
Polish American^^fntf the Repot 
Square Grill nine. The official 
opening of the local Softball Lea-
gue O'hglnally scheduled to be 
played tonight at the North End 
diamond has been cancelled by 
President Herb Stevenson. Man-
chester HIghls baseball team Jour-
neyed to East Hartford this after-
noon and played their scheduled 
game with East Hartford High;

' Seen As Time, lor Prayer
All local houses' of worship will 

b. open this evening ftsf- services, 
or for private mMitation and 
prayer. There wHb'oe rejoicing in 
the hearts of- ..kll; and humble

William Ely Hibbard, ' one of 
Ntanchester's b«st known business 
men for many years, died 'at his 
home, 300 North Main street, last 
night at 7:15 after a 'tew days' 
illness. He Seemed to be in hlS 
usual health until taken ill oh 
Thursday. X  ^

Born In MaheheSter, May 21, 
1859, the- son of Edwto and Eliza-
beth (Emmons) Hibbard, he-was 
educated in Manchester., schools 
and for 33 year.s served the 
Eighth School and-Utilities Dls- 
'tjrlct as its treasurer. He was al.so 
a -yharter member and formerly 
president of the Manchester Cham-
ber olM-onimerce and was one of 
the or^.nizera o f the Manchester 
Trust
torste for mnqy years,

InterestedXln Town Affairs
Always Interested' in communi-

ty affairs, Mr. iflbbard' wga' a 
charter member and active in the 
Manchester Fire Defiartment and 
fhe Manchester Impriwement As- 

, of Which he vCas a pa.st 
presideot. /For many. y^-a ■ he 
served ak-xA trustee of t̂he sloi tli 
Methodist cllHi:^. ’ ' \
X In his youth ne was - emplo^d 
byxthe Biill and t^kwb Company 
of Hartford, and on thS'-death o f 
his father entered- the .Lamb-,.aiid 
Hibbard Cotopany. one of thC/OkU 
est Hardware, concerns 
state. He laterjasaumed 
ment of the business, and was in 
partnership for a numljer of .years 
with Jaynes H. Stannam; now of 
Westbrmk, and, the -firm •'name 
was Nibbard and Stannard. He 
was also a member of the Fifty-

A r e ^ b l i g a t f i d

\ Tothe^Bliiul
VeleniiiR Must Be

A n

Are T o ld  T liin  Noon.
-

Year Club of the Dlsston Saw { any generiil air 
Company.

First Auto Dealer 
Mr. Hibbard who retired in

Hartford, May 7 X ^ > —Tele-
gram sent ^y State' Salvaj^ com-
mittee to all local committed in 
the state:

Here is the official position'of thl 
State Salvage com'TjlltteS' in re-
gard to the continuation of our 
programs in the light of today's 

' stirring ,announcement for- which 
..you have '  wofkcd .so. hard and 
long: Waste ,paper.^salvage must 

. be maintained at Its prgseht tem-
po for at least six to eight rnontha 
to sup^y the vast tonnages'of. 
paper board and craft cartons 
ne<;essary to repack and 'double- 
.̂jiack war material for its lonK/and 
waather-torn Journey to the Pa-
cific front.' ■

Collections of tin cans will not
cease-until tin production is,revlv- . . _  ,
ed in the Malay stralU. This re-'j 'The blind veterans of the prtH- 
qiilres not- only c»lTquest of that j ent war must be given full ponsid- 
arei but the rebmldlng of dredges [ pration for their sacrifico'so that 
and other minlpK facilitl^. and. they will become an asset to the 
the recruiting of skilled tech- world and not a llabllily, the Kl-

'waniana were told at their meet> 
ing this noon by Baynafd Kcii- 
drick, an instructor at the Avon 
Old Farms School for. the Blind. 
Mr. Kendrick said that he himself 
is a veteyan of World War I, being 
a member of the first contingent 
tdxgb from -Canada. He has a son 
who has been in the South Pacific 
for 3 1-2 years and who ln.,tbm 
has a 3-years-old son hiT hAs nbt 
-yet seen. X
NMr. Kendrick is a farmer writ-
er Of mystery stpries saying that 
he had-derivedXn average of $9 a 
week from tlUa -source. He is eii- 
thusiastto'''about the work for the 
blind vStei-ans saying that every-
thing. possible ' must -be 'don^to 
help therti. He reported 13 -̂-mich 
veterans now at the Old/Farms 
school. ,

jyir" Kendrick sajd^ that this 
country can nevep-^gain be Isola-
ted from the rest of the World. We 
made that mtfstake before and we 
must nojtdnake It again, he as-
serted

Jofm Echmajian won today's at-.̂  
idancc prizeXJt was presented 

D. C. Y. Moore. l

Nazi Siirrendfer 
Ends Eiiroj^ War

ffifioia Page One)

.tog with' a Danish broadcast that 
Noriwy had been surrendered un-
conditionally by its conquerors.'

Then the neiy German .itorflgn 
minister, Ludwig Schwerin' von 
Krosigk, announced tb the German 
Pccpto. shortly after ̂  p. m. <8 a. 
in e.w.t.), that ‘ 'after almost six 
yeark struggle we have succumb-, 
ed.” '  . . .'

Siirender Ordered 
, Von KrosIgVv'announced Grand 
Admiral Karl DoehU* iiad/.‘-‘order-
ed the unconditional. sur^^der of 
ajl fighting Qetman twmpa." ■ ’ 

'rtie world ■'k'alted tensely. Then 
at 9:35 a. rii., e.w.t., came the As-

jilciuns.and laborers.
Asxto the' victory grease jk rb -.

"Tx;-----  , • j, _ i gram "It is expected that-it must
C o W n y  and on its dlrec-. ^  continued until V;J day. 
for maqy years. , Wiping rags will continue to be

.shori for many months due to-the: 
heavy military demand -on our 
textile production during the past 
three years and the fact that In-r 
dividual purchases of ,.''clothing 
have been greatly restricted.’ As 
soon -as it is possible that volun-
teer ,chah-men can' be relieved of 
theii* responsibility for salvage 
collections p t these items, even 
though coitlmercial collections will 
be continued, we hope to be the 
^ t  to advise you. Meanwhile, we 

It the./6kk a^ 'tha t you continue your en-
I the P'’®'
l/inanage- duOttmtx,which has contributed. Ao 

■ greatiy-j:$ the victoor announced 
today. ' X

We wouId\appreclate your im-
mediately calling > 6tir newspaper 
so that the pubn  ̂ can'-h$  ̂inform-
ed fully of jrtUv .go needs

sociatjed' Press flash from Reims, 
Frantp. te lli^ 'o f the signing i t  
General Elsenhower's headquarters 
of the unconditional surrender .at 
■2:41 a..m.'French time (8c4l p. in., 
Sunday, e.w.t.) Germany hactglven 

;to the western Allies and to' 
Russia. "

Ikmdon went wild at the'^news. 
Crowds Jammed Piccadilly clfcus. 
Smiling throngs poured out of 
.subways ahrt lined the streeta.>

(C7heers..wertt  ̂up in New .York, 
too. and paper 'showered' down 
from skj'scrapcrSi.'X.,,

Sour Note al;itoagiie 
a sour note cahie. from the .Ger-

man-controlled radio a t Prigue; 
A broadcast monitored by Xhe- 
C?zechosl6vak government o f f i ^  
In London said the German c c ^  
mander in Czechoslovakia did not 
recognize the surrender of Admiral 
Doenitz and would fight on until 
hia--forces "have secured free pas-
sage for German troops out of the 
country." But the Prague radio 
earlier announced the capitulation 
of Breslau, long besieged! by 
Rii-sslan forces.

manded flcjm us i n ' s p h e r e s  of 
life. X

Stand to Obligationa”
**Gii;the other hand,” the brood- 

caat continued, “we must, not de-
spair. From the collapae to , 
paat w'e must kaep in - miniP'one 
thing: 'The idea- of our unity, the 
4dek of front comra/deahipi the 
idea qf Bssiatance to each other.

The Von Krosjgk broadcast aald 
that "he waa,.the leading minister 
oi the Reich government,”  which 
Doenitz.. had appointed for fhâ ĵ tm- 
pose.Xf .;‘wlndlng up all toilitary 
tqaks." , X
•' T^e "Flensburg radio” ‘-has been 
used for several d^ys for the issu-
ance of German .communiques and 
official Qermqn orders. Flensburg 
is Just beloiv the Qerman-Daniah 
border in ah area, surrendered last 
week.to Field Marshal Montgom-
ery. London authorities said it 
seemed unlikely that Montgomery-' 
had permitted the Germans, -to 
coritinue broadcasting from, tliere,

FuM^Mopup
^ a n s  

Undfeî WajI
(Conttonod From Paga

south, capitulated- ^ ec iive  at 
p. m. tonight. Qn4 WM.a corpt'j 
commanded by f^nSrai von Ilbn- 
kle. The other was a dlvislcoi -Cbm 
manded by Colonel Buchner. Botl 
commanders said they had JiuT I 
heard of the surrender, in th« I 
south, so chsL'Otit; were Qermai 
communlcajtohs. JChe number oi 
itroops^Was not ffnnouncedi . J

. Wl4O-rI080
IjIvoBo-^tsad WSadio

I jiTas Time

lUU
U lo

but there waa no offleiaj mtolana- 
tion. Radio monitors bSK- amd the 
station, if not actually located at 
Flensburg, was cbrtalnly in that 
area, ' y

8 tlll Ekclted In Denmark 
/ The excitement over Denmark's 
liberation had not entirely aubald- 
e5k’^  small detachment of Ameri- 
-bans entering Copenltagen yester-
day .Ikas, fired upon by roof-top 
snipers, ptesumed to ' be 
Nazis.

The sni^frs met With retuni'flre 
from American and British - sol-
diers, frecdoiA ifighters and mem-
bers bf the Danish police. The 
skirmish occurred in,the capital's 
raaiii square. "\ ' /  ' -

Thousands of ;^nes thronged 
the squai-e earlier th J'eer and spit 
at more than 400 iSaniah Nazi

efore

: drat to Install ii, telephone Jiucllle Jones. -125 Parker street: 
'was S pioneer ip  the field Gif' Rlohard Oesa, 286 School street: 

im heating systems in private Mrs. FianeSs Vlttner. 35 North

thanksgivtogxknd conaecrftlon to 
the cajise /Of brotherho<^ in the 
reconstruction of a world where 
war cannot exist. '

The community-wide service of 
worship, sponsored', by the Minis-
ters' Assbciatioii of which Rector 
Alfred L. WiHiama of St. Mary’s 

.Episcopal church la president, will 
take place tomorrow evening at 7 
o'clock In the Center* Cbngiega- 
tloftal Church. Temple Beth- Sho- 
lom, the Salvation Army and nine 
of the other Protestknt bhurchea 
win unite In this service of prayCr 
and thanksgiving. Superintendent 
of Schools-A. H. Illing wlU alao 
h-ve a part in this service. ■
. Center church Will have a- ser- 

have a sen-ice tonight at 7:30, in 
charge of Herman Johnson as Rev. 
-Theodore Palmer IS out o f  town.

• Emanuel church will have' a ser-
vice. tonlght..at 7, and tlfe-bflier 
churches will be open at that hour 
or 7».36 .for their respective con-
gregations and any others who 
may .care to attendL

" AhbiilTowir
At the Hartford (bounty Council 

V. F. W. meeting yesterday at the 
home' of Colt-Robinaon Post, 254 
the following local members were 
elected to office: Jane 'Fortto, 
Junior • vice president, Florence 
Streeter^ secretary: 'WnUam For-
tin. adjutant . and Jack Unnell 
chaplain. "

Mrs. Walter Vernier, chairman 
of the committee arranging for the 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary’s 
rummage sale Thursday, at , 814 
Main sttrect, will be at the former 
Center'church parsonage, where 
the sale wljl be held, tomorrow and 
Wednesday all day, to receive 
articles. •»

inclined jj,jy ^542 and sold out his busK 
ness, had the distinction or-being 
■■first” in several-different^"®* of 
endeavor. He waa one pf the first 
dealers In bicycles ,, about t88(it, 
the first automobile dealer in Man- 
chester^ and sold th^ Mobile car. 
taler the Stanley Steamer. He 
was, first in town to retail gaso-
line: Arat to Install ^  telephone 
and
steam ------- - ------- . . . .
homes, also one of the, eapiy pro-
moters of electric llgjiring ami 
sewer systems for AKe town, as 
well as sidewalka

In June o fX “03 Mr. Hibb.-\rd 
married Miss Jane Hills of Gil-
ead, whp-'^Mrvlvea him. ^  Two 
childcsilwere born to. them, Wal- 

illa.Hibbard, who is at pres- 
wlth the War Industries ,Div. 

the State of Connecticut' De-
velopment Commission: and Leora, 
Mrs. Carl Gclssler. He also 
leayes a grandson, Paul Hibbftrd 
Getssler.

The funeral o f Mr. Hibbard .will 
held at his hon>e Wednesday 

aftCnioon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. 
C. Hbmer Glnnit'‘pastor of the 
Methodist chiirCh in Hazardvllle. 
formerty pasto r of the North 
Methpdlst church of this town, 
will officiate. XArrangements are 
in charge of th^xj^clerc Funeral 
Home, Main at Hudson .street 
Walter Leclerc was fo|;merly em-
ployed by Mr. Hibbard in his 
hardware stbre, and is asjriend 
of the family. Interment bC 
in the family plot in the Buckland 
cemetery. -

Mlsa Mary Cunningham 
Miss Mary .Cunningham, a Hfe- 

long resident of Manchester, died 
this -morning after a long period 
of falllhg health. , She had Uyed 
on Golway ,street the greater part 
of hef; life and for many years 
waa employid by Cheney Broth-
ers.

Miss Cunninghqm leaves two 
nieces, Mrs. Mary , C. Smith of 
Flower street ariAMlk?-.Sadie Cun 
ningham of ^ lifter street . She 
also leaves li gra.nd niece,- Mrs 
Gladys McCray of Rockville' and 
a great ..nephew, Gfeoige J. Smith 
of Goodwin street . ' *

The -funeral of Miss Cunnings 
bam will .be held Wednissday 
morning at nine, o’clock at the 
W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home.  ̂Where 
friends may caU until W«e hour of 
the. service.

relaxation
\

Seth Low Pierr®PO"f./ 
Committee Ctoairman

created.

Salvage.

rreponix"

HospilaJHNoles .

AdmlUefl Satui'day: Mrs. Ma- 
rlbn'Ciinin, 27 Lyneas drive: Ann 
FcM s. 245 Woodland street: Mrs., 

125 Parker street:

T t f k  Seventh and Fifth Armlet 
^'ade another contact In an Alpint 
fiass 25 miles south of , Laodeck | 
the- 44th and Tenth mountain dl-. 
Visiona affecting the tie.

Two Russian Army groups wen I 
pressing in Yrom the east,' flghtin| 
info the outskirts of the big rat 
Junction of Olmiietz and the-Ho i 
henstadt region, 128 and 115 mll4i 
from Prague— largest city atill ti | 
German bands. -,

Fights Into Southern Austria 
The Fifth Army from Ital) I 

fought into so'.itherh Austria foi | 
Danish 'the kill.

I The German Seventh Army,-b* |

4^00— WDFIO— House ParWrf^ 
News: WHTD *-M «lca l Rouno- 
up: WTHT News: Glrafid’s 
Music Hall: W n c  — ftgckstogu

4:18—WHTD—It's Murder: W tlC  
—Stella Dallaa.

*WDRC — Jimmie'Fldler;.
pi ^  Reports froifi Abroad: 

1C — Lorenoo Jones. X '  
4t48—WPIU3 — Ad Uner: WHTD 

•^ttusicid Roundpp: WjTC - y  
Young Widder BroWu- 

B:0()---^WDRi3yf- N#Wl: Ad Liner:
) —  TertS^ttod the Pirates:WHTD-

WTHT CbitiKGarter: WTIC
—When a.0 1rl Marriee, 

ITHTD —

f e n s

week a#o‘ tunday would be w ttied j weddtog.

Kissmann-Flayell
- Mr. and Mrs. Chester Flavell 
a t Carter street- announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Betty Flavell, to Staff Sergeant 
Albert a  Kioemann a t i n  High-
land street

No [date, has been set for the

School street: George DettriUer, 
101 Chestnut street: Eth'el Cargo, 
43 Hollister street:. Susanne Smith. 
56 Chestnut street; Mrs. Verne 
Green. 21 Stock place; Deborah 
Laughton, Talcottville. " .

Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Powe>s, 142 ChestmrtXtrcet: 
Christine Davidson, 36 ^a lgn  
atrecU' Chester Fales, FitchbOrif. 
Mass.; Maude Freitag, 319 Garij; 
rfec street; Mrs. Bertha Carpenter, 
81 Spruce street; Mrs. Rose Cote, 
197 Maple street: Mrs, Florence 
Dancosse, 162 Center street; Rus- 
seil kehler. 162 Green road; Mrs'. 
Beatrice Trumbull, 200 Maple 
street: p irn . Mary C.ervlnl, 216 
Oak street; Mrs. Helen tailey, 24 
Hari-ard road.

Admitted today: Ck»nStance Mor-
ton,”28 Lenox street: Gail PfefEr, 
116 1-2 Grove street; Carol Da- 
browskl, 66 Elro street: Mrs. Eilen 
Rudaz, 142 Birch street; Joseph 
Hallida'y, 11 Griswold Street

Discharged Saturday: Roberta 
Wilde, 30 Margaret road; Nauon 
Fhabanekh, 129 Loom|s street: 
Mrs, Ann Tripp, 14 Bond stroct. 

Admitted yesterday: Infant 
cheibenpflug, 281 School street: 
tiM Nancy Robertson,*Rockville: 

MraXLucille Jones, 125 Parker

^ n .  NanCy R. HarnlocA,
The funeral of M r% ’ Nancy R. 

Hamiseh of 765 Aaylum avenue. 
Hartford, formerly of-, Manchester, 
who' died last .Friday at SL Fran- 
cU hospital, Hartford, was held 
from the Watkins Funeral Home 
at 2:30 thto afternoon with Rev, 
Nathan Dr Button of the, Bum- 
aide Methodist church officiating. 
Mrs. R. K. Anderson presided at 
the organ. .

The bearers were Jaqk Banson. 
Philip Nelson, George Morgan. 
Lucius Thrall. Dr. Ralph Thrall 
and Thomas (hirran. Burial was 
in the family plot in the East 
cemetery.

David H. Husband 
The funeral of David H. Hus-

band, of 66 Ridge street who died 
last Saturday, at the Masonic hos- 
piUl in Wallingford, will be held 
T.esday”afternoon at 2:30 at the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Rev. .M- 
fred L. Williams of S t Marjrs 
church will officiate.

Burial will be in the East ceme-
tery. Friends niay call at the Wat- 
ktos Funeral Home after 7 o'clock.

A 'n ew  slectrotinnlng process 
for copper wire,t requiring only 
half as much tin as formerly, con 
plate wire os fine as human hair 
at 800 feet a minute.

S u rp H i^ 3 J io 'v e r
For Bricl̂ 5sEl€cl

ilir.s. MagnaV N. McPherson^’ 
vvha«ie marriage to Evald A; Erick- 
,sen, soX of Mrs. Selma Erickson 
of Hayhw street, wllXtak-e place 
later thi.s mpnth.’ wM honored with 
a- miscellaneous shower Friday 
evening by Mr^. Iver Carlson, sis-
ter of h?r fiance/, who was aSsi.sted. 
by her sisters-lnHaw, Mrs. Paul 
and Mrs. Rtiiymond\Erickson.

The party was held, at the home 
of Mrs. Carlson on. HSynes street, 
and Whs attended by 25, relatives 
and friends. The. hostess >is.ed pink 
and green . In her decorative 
scheme. , The table was centered 
with spring flowers, pink candles, 
favors and napkins, and the rCr 
IVeahmenta carried out the two 
colors, pink and green.

Tha bride-elect, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Nelson of. Summer street, received 
a choice assortment of lovely gifts.

Pvt. Eelw. Riercyk 
Reported Wounded

Private Edward Blercuk of 993 
Main street. Has been'wound^ in 
Germany on'April 26 the War De-
partment diiM;loSed today in a tele-
gram to his wife, Mrs. Rosalleen 
Biercuk.

The nature of the injury was not 
disclosed.

W o m e n  i n

The BBC said telephone conver-
sations were going on between 
London. Washington and Moscow 
in order to fix the exact hour of 
the y -E  day annouqcement by 
President Truman, Prim* Minister 
Churchill and Premier S.talin.

Late in the day Prime Minister 
Churchill, emerging from his resi-
dence at No. iq  Downing street, 
drove to Buckingham palace.

King To BroodeWst 
. It previously had been announc-
ed that King G^rge VI would 
broadcast at 9 p. m. (3 p. m., e.,;W. 
t.) on the day the surrender IsXn- 
noiinced.

Ah announcement on the wave-
length of the[ Flensbin-g radio, 
which has bee ncarrylng German 
communiques land'.orders for sev- 
.eral days, said:

-rman men and women!!! .the 
.high'hohtmand of the armed forces 
has todajXgt the order of Grand 
Admiral^ DoehttzXecIared the un-
conditional surreiidei^ of all fight-
ing Gernrian troops.”  •

The announcement wasXUfibut- 
ed to the new German foreign ^ 
thlnister, Clount Schwerin vohjX 
Krosigk.

Crowds gsthered In the flag-
decked streets of London and 
crowded about mlcrophlnes. Prime 
Minister Chur.chlll had arranged 
to go onjhe BBC^-ith the official 
Allied announcement whenever it 
was rea-dy.

Shortly after the broadcast at- 
buted to Von Krosigk, the Ger- 

mih communique was broadcast 
on the Flensburg wavelength! 

"B ihw  Fighting Continues”
ThU shW "hitter fighting con-

tinues” in area of Olniuetz” in 
Moravia where the Germans have 
been 'opposlngNthe Rmttlans. This 
communique ustiMIy has related 
the events of the previous day.
-An Older Of the dgy attributed 

to Doenitz ordered ' jJerman U- 
boata to cease fire. \

The German-controlled radio In 
Pragpje announced the fall/^ be-
sieged Brealsu, capital of SU ^a 
sifhich had been encircled by 
Russtons since Feb. 17. x;

The F t^  Danish Radio sold that 
-Oerinahg to Norway had eapitula-.

After almost six years’ attvg- 
g; J we have succumbed,” the Kro- 
aigk broadcast said. X
” "Our lympathy firstly goes out 

to oyr soldiers. Nobody .must de-
ceive, iilmself jon the hanhness Of 
the terms which our enemies have 
imposed on the German people.
. “Nobody must have any doubt 

that heavy sacrifices will be de-

)leved' commanded by Field Mar 
shal Albei-t Kesselj-ing, was tht 
only really organized enemy fo'rci 
still fighting although a few hun 
rtred thousands Of Germans stil 
were unsurrendcred in varloui | 
scattered "peac^ets in Europe.

Perhaps thj largest pocket wai| 
In Norway where ISO.cioO to 200,- 

sympathizers, loaded into trucks' 000 German troops awaited sur
and paraded before then)........... ........

Occupation of Holland by the 
Canadian First Army was -sched-
uled to<)ay. The formal surrender 
of all German troops in 'Holland 
took place yesterday at- We'gfiin- 
gen, where Field Marshal' Jo-
hannes Blaakowitz and his staff" 
officers signed the necessary doc-
uments.

render or annihilation.
Bupreme headquarters notet I 

tbat 398.630 Germans surrendere'* 1 
Saturday for a three-day total 01 
9S7.5!3 and an aggregate sinc4 
Drday o f 3,874,771 for Genera 
Eisenhower's Armies of the .west | 

Pilsen Captured
iVlth the groat munitions an ĵ

A  dispatch from tlii U. S. Ninth captureij
Army front said 'withdrawal of 
American troops toward a previ-
ously establi^ed line o.f demarka- 
tlon between them and the Rus-
sians begun, with the first
move eyacuatlon of the Yanks 
from their bridgehead on the east 
bank of the Elbe river.

The Elbe became the temporary 
line between the Allied Armies, 
with the permanent division point 
expected to be stiU farther west.

i
X ,
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Absie Reports War 
Over in Europe

New York, May _ 7.— l/ f)—CBS 
reported at 11:35 a. 'm. (e.w.t.), an 
announcement by Absie, the offi-
cial American broadcasting sta-
tion In Europe, saying: "Germany 
has surrendered unconditionally. 
The war is officially over to Eu* 
rope.”

Absie said Preaident_ Truman, 
Prime Minister Churchill and Pre-
mier Stalin “are expected to 
speak to the world shortly and an- 
nouMe^Jhe official end of the war 
in Euroj^X

' ' .: '

Concert Toiiiglit
At a Later Hbitr

and Karlsbad behind Third Arm )! 
lines,. Patton’s 'famous Break- [ 
through (4th Armored) divisioi| 
in twin stabs drqve 25' miles to Uu 
northeast reaching Brez, 50 mileil 
southwest c f . Prague, and Boro-1 
chowitz, 52 miles south of . th<| 
capital.

All other Third Army dlvlslonil 
—six armored and 12 infantiy-rl 
advanced akjng a l5o-mlle. fronll 
capturing 40.000 i^ re  CJermanil 
yesterday. This raised the Thiro| 
Army total for tWo weeks to. 187,- 
655 and since—Hs activation lasi| 
August to 73i,176.

BU8— WHTt) — Ptok Tracy; 
■WTHT—  Sujiarrtan; ¥(TIC ' —  
Portia Faces Life.

6:30—WDRC— War Comtosiitary;
• Swoon or Croon; W HTT — J a ^  

Armstrong: WTHT — Basabail 
Scores; South A»ertcsn Way; 
V.*nC —  Just Plain Bill. 

B;46_WDRC — Tennessee Jed; 
W HTP — Captain Midnight; 
W r a r  — TOm Mix; WTIC — 
Front page Farrell.

6:00—Ntws on ail sUtions.
6:16—WDRC — Jimmy CaTToll 

Sings; WHTD — Tom Hussel 
Journal;. Oroheittrol Interlude; 
WTHT — Music; Concert Hour; 
w n c  — Professor '-Andris 
BchenksT.

6:80-r-WDRC — George B. Aftn- 
stsmd; WHTD — The Answer 
Mon; w n c  — Bob Steels. 

6:46—WDRC — News; WHTD — 
Hop Horrigon; W n C  — Lowell 
Thomas.

T:(90—^WDRC — Jsck Kirkwood 
Show; WHTD —  Headllns Edl- 

i-tion: W THT — Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Club. 

T:16—WDRC — Hedda Hopper 
Hollywood; WHTD —  Hoymond 
Oram Swing; WTHT —Hartford 
Heroes Speak; w n C  — News a t 
the World.

11:80—WDRC — Thanks to," the 
Tanks; WHTD —  The /  Lons

Rangep^l^^Krf'—Castles in the 
Air; WnCf-43overnor Baldwin. 

7:46—W T K X  Musical Appetizers. 
8;0(XVIT<RC :— Vox Pop:, WHTD 

—tifi'M alone; WTH’T — Cecil 
Brown: W n c  — Cavalcade-'of 

.. America. - 
8:16—^WHTD — Lum and -Abner;

WTMl'—Kay-O-Qulz.
8:80---WDRC — Burns' and Allen; 

'Bill H en^; WHTDx-B H  n d 
Data; WTHT Atoerlcan Dla-
cussiod Leag îis; wnC-s-How- 
ard Barlo(XS. Orchestra.

9:00—WDRC —  Radio Theater; 
WHTD — Mslody in the Night; 
WTHT — Gabrisl He a 11 e r; 
w n c —The Telephohfe- Hour. 

9:18—WTHT — San xfTgnclSco 
Conference. x ' ' f

9:8(1—WHTD — .Spotlight Bands; 
Coronet Story Teller; WTHT 
The Bettfr Half: W TIC—IhfOr- 
matidn- Flease. '.

10:00-^WDRC—Screen SUr Play; 
W fiTD — Ouy Lombardo and 
Orchestra: WTHT -
Mike McNally; WTIC 

igra:
,T—I

10:30—^WDRC — Camerim An-
drews Show; WHTD — To be 
Oimounced; WTHT — Music in 
ttfe Modem Mood; W n C —Dr.
I-Q-

ll:00^New s on all stations. 
11:16—WDRC — J o  a a Brooks; 

WHTD — This Is Our Duty; 
WTHT — Baaeball Scores; It’S 
Dance Time; 'W!^G — HarkneoS 
of Washington. '

11:80—WDRC — Dance Orches-
tra; WHTD — Saludos Amigos; 
WTHT — Benny Strong’s Or-
chestra; w n c —Author's Play-

C u cc ih e ] *s Homer
iox Two

Sluggers in /Open^^oniglit

Ferries blanks Yankees; 
Tigers Take Twin Bill 
From Browns; C^rds
Drub Cubs; Bums Win

______ r. "'■.

• Paging 
— Con-

tented Program.
10:16-^WTHT—Sydney Moseley .̂

hohse.
11145—WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
j2:00—WHTD — News; Music; 

w n c  — News; St. Louls,Se>'e 
nade.

12:80—w n c —Curfew Concert. 
12:48—W TIO -Lee Sims.

1FCC Ruling Back of Sale 
Of Powerful WBT Statioii

By Joe Relcliler 
Assoototod Press Sports W*
It  took 'fony Cucclnello 11 

years and 10 memtbs to the day to 
qtone for his lgnortln.l6us Corols- j 
key Park debut. i

iXc veteran Chicago WBlt^ Sox 
Infleldbr made his first appearance 
in the Sox home grounds to the 
first maJoC league all-star game 
July 6, l933, M  a pinch hitter for 
the National League, and waa 
struck out by Lehy Grove for the 
final out o f the game.

Ctottte S-Bun Bopasr 
Yesterday, the 87-year-old third 

sacker hit a three-run htjiqpr in 
the eighth inning of the e^.nd 
game to enable tile league leading 
Sox to sweep both ends of a dou-
ble header from Clevefimd 3-2 and 
6-4. The -twin-victory gave the 
Pale Hose a htilf-game lead over 
the second place New York 
Yankees who split" with the Bos-, 
ton Red So*.

"Cooch’s”  four-base . smash^inado 
him the American Leagufr’a lead-
ing )»tte r  with a .895 average, fix 
percentage points above, Vera 
Stephens' figure: The stocky Ix>ng 
Islander, playing'with bis fifth 
team to 15 ye y fB  in the majors, is 
enjoying bis best season at the 
plats with 16 hits in 88 at bats 
and eight runs driven to.

Vrorowd of. 20,887 saw Oris 
HOckett vyin the opener for the 
Boi
give Ed Lopat his second tri-
umph. Joe Haynes won his third 
straight in the nightcap.

Ferris# Btanlu Ysoks

TKatliisveck Ssnatora

Mickey Kstkaveck, 
standing local catcher, 
his debut with the Hartfoi 
Senators yesterday afternoon 
catching the flrat game a t a 
twin bill with Albany<-The lo-
cal lad coUdeted one bingle In 
three trips to the 'plats. Ha 
.formerly caught for CMumbus 

the American Association. 
HcNyoa optioned to Hartford 
frOm^i^bsstar of tbs Inter- 
nationoPloagus,

New York, May 7—(dl—Neces-* Jack Benny, who for the first 
laity of'complying with an FCXJ i time had failed to make the "first 
rule on network operation was the ! fifteen” to the April 15 Hooper 

I factor behind last week’s sale by - program popularity report, came 
I CBS of its atation WBT at Char- back in the latest checkup, to land
k>tte, N. C., to tha Jefferson Stand- it tenth. Bob Hope and Fibber Mct. .gonimini

The Beethoven Glee Club to on 
advertisement elsewhere "‘ in to-
day’s Herald, announces a change 
in the time of its annual spring 
concert this evening to High 
schqol hall. To avoid conflicting 
with the simultsmeous church 
services at seven or seven-thirty 
tonight, in all o f Manchester’s 
churches, the program will liegln 
at 8:45 instead of 8:15 o'clock, and 
Is under the direction of FrTO 8!. 
Werner,

The twentieth anniversary con-
cert of the Club is dedicated to its 
members who are to the service, 
namely, Arthur H. Anderson, Ed-
win Hyjek, Kerwto Llsk, Henry 

Mallett, Fronds McCarthy, 
Hdword Murphy, ^ Donald Neff, 
Wllmqre Peterson, Robert PlercS, 
Elraei^Reichenbach, Robert Ssn- 
dals,,F i^cia Gregor, and Evan 
N yq u ta tx^  has been given 
honorabto'nlgRhitoge. -

As sanouM^ the assisting 
artists WlU be Dorto'Roy, lyric so-
prano, .EUsalieth Warner,''accom-
panist.

R)lice Court
Thomas Hansen, of Prospect 

Hill, Windsor, waf - fined $10 ini 
Town Courti this morning.for ta-l 
toxicatlon. Hansen was arreatedl 
Saturday afternoon on Main street 
1, an intoxicated, condition by] 
Sergt. John McGltot).

Judge Bowers cohtinued froml 
day to day the case of John J.| 
Tltchen . of Wllllmantic, charged 
with reckless driving in ’connec-
tion with angpeident which occur-
red on April 4 on Middle Turnpike 
East, resulting In the Injury of 
M m . Renee Pprsythe, of Bolton, 
limoxvas later hospitalized. Mrs.{ 
Fors^Iie was struck by the Tltch-
en car astolt^ was walking in the | 
road and suffered^ broken leg.

I ord U fe  Insurance Co., for on On- 
I Bounced 11,505,000.

The rule, known os 3.106 and 
lane of eight promulgated in 1941, 
lltoilta among other things the 
I munbsr of stations a network con

Gee continue first and second', re-
spectively.

Listening 'Tonight: NBC — 8, 
Geraldine Fitzger^d' in "Artist to 
the Wounded” ! .8, Voorhees Con

I c«rt. James Melton; 9:30, Infj 
, But in this case, another provl- pfease- 10-80 I  OIstoa of the regulation entered into " “ “ onx-iease, l a .w , i. y.
■ tha situation, the question of com- 
I petition through the fset . that 
Iw BT, with 80,000 watts power,
Iwos regarded as overahadowtog 
I rival non-network owned stations,
|a condUtion the WCC has stated it 

there was

3 : ;

After ibokle Dave Ferriss, the 
discharged Army Air Force vet-
eran, blanked tha Yankees 5-0 
tor . his second /dnutout in two 
starts. Hank.^orowy gained the 
New 'YorkeiX^ even split by kal

Legal Notices
Legal Notkea

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE H E I^  
St Msncheitri* within and for the Dis-
trict of Msneheeter, on the 6th diy of 
Msr. A. D.. 1S46. -

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. E«|.. 
judfre.' '

Estate -of Msry Touhey Ute of Man-
chester. In said District xlecrsssd. _ 

On motion of Albert E. Behrend M 
said Manchester Administrator, 

o r d e r e d  That six montha from 
the 8th day of Mey A  iD.. 1945 be and 
the aaine are limited and allowed for 
the ereditora Within which to bribe In 
thetV claims asalnst said. esUte. and 
the'Said Adrolnlitrator is directed to 
Sire public notice to the creditors to 
brinr in their , claim's, wlthtla said tima 
allowed by,poStln(r a eqpy o7 thta order 
on the public slzn poet nearest to tha 
-place where the deceased last dwelt 
.wlUitS' salfi tosm and by publlshlnc 
the same In soma newspaper harlnx a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this'court 
of the notice glTen.

WILLIAM a  HTDE 
' - , 1* , Judee.

H-5-7-4&.

AT A COURT o r  P.ROBATB HELD 
at Manchester within and for the DU- 
trict of Manchester, on the 5th day of 
May. A. D.. 1945.

Estate of Rachel Taylor Ute of Man- 
cheaterl In aald District, deceased.

On motion of Prancis C. Taylor, So. 
Montowree street' grenford. Conn., 
Executor. ■"

ORDERED:—That"Six months from 
the 5th .day of May. A. D., 1946 be and 
the tome are limited an<F allowed for 
the credHots within which to brine tn 
their cUlma aeainst said, estate, end 
the Said Executor U direct^ to glra 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
In their cUlms within aald time allov^ 
ed by postlnc a copy o( this order on 
the public lien poet nearest to the 
ptTOe ,w)ierc the - deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publlablng 
the Mine In some newspaper having 
a circuUtlon In aald probate district, 
within ten qays from the ftoU of thU 
order, and retora make to tkU court 
of the notcle siren.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE
Judge.

B-4-7-45. .

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE. HELD 
at Manchester. within and for jlie Dis-
trict of Mancheater, on the 5th day of 
May. A  D.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM ft HTDE. Esq. 
Judse-

EsUte of Cart J. ESrn Ute af Man-
chester. tn said Dlatiiet. deceaaed.

On motion of Uedvlg. Earn of aald 
Mancheater. Adminlatretrtx.

ORDERED:—That Six months -from, 
the.5th day of May. A. D.. 1945 be and 
the earae are limited and allowed for 

..the ereditora within which to brins in 
their claims asalnst said estate, and 
the said Administratrix U dn-ected to 
give public noUoe to the eredltorr t6 
bring Ih their .claims within said tima 
Bltowed by pagtidS *  ^opy of thU order 
on the pubilo sign post neaiast to the 
place where the deceaaed last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing 
the same In tome newapaper haring a! 
circuUtlon In Mid probate district, 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, and return.make )o toU court 
of the’'notlce given. '

WILLIAM ft HTDE 
Judge.

H-5-7-45.________ ' . . '  ̂ ‘

AT A COURT p r  PROBATE HELD 
at/Manchester within and for the Dts- 
ti!ict of Mancheater, on the 6th day of 
May.- A  D.. 1945.

Present W ILU A H  ft HTDE. Esq. 
judfe* * ”

EaUte of John E. WInslar Ute of 
Manchester, tn Mid DUtrict dceeased^

On motion of John Wlnsler. of aald 
Mancheater Administrator-

ORDERED:—That alx montha (rom 
the fthgUy of May. A  D.. 1945 be and 
tke Miile are limits and allowed for 
the eredltorr within which to bring In 
thetr claims against said esUte. and 
the Mid. Administrator U dtroctad to 
gtra public noUea to the creditors to 
bring In their claims iqtthin said time 
allowed by posting s copy of UiU order 
on. the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceaaed Ust dwelt 
wIthU said town and by publlshikg 
the same In some newspaper kariiu a 
circulation in said, probate dUtrtet. 
within tan'days.from the date of this 
order, and return make to thU court
of the BoUee given. ___  '

• WILLIAM ft HTDE 
I ■ ' Judge.
]K-*-7-4A .

Legal Noticrir-
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE m L ljJ  

St Manchester, within and for the Dla-'i 
trict of Manchester, on the 5th day of 
May. A  D.. 1945.

present WILLIAM 8. HTDE, Eeq.J 
Judge!>.

Batete of Otis O. Bartlett Ut'e of | 
Manchester, in said DUtrict. deceased. 

The Executrix' having exhibited her 
admInUtration account with said eaUte 
to thli Court for allowance. It U 
. ORDERED r—That the llUi day - of 
Mey, A  D.. 1945 at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, kt the Probate Office, In said 
Mariehealer, 'be and the .same U ag-y 
signed for .a hearing on the allowaM 
of said administration account with. 
■aid estate: and this Court direria tbs 
Executrix to give public notlp^to ell 
persons Interested therein appear 
and be heard thereon by pFhllshlng s 
copy of this order In aome newspaper 
having a clrcuUtlbn ta-'sald District, 
fire days before saldydsy of hearing 
and return make tO/Oile Court.

WILLIAM 8. HTDB 
y" • Judge.

H-5-7-45.. '• / '  . , ■ . . .

AT A c o Bb t  o r  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchaner, within and for the Dis-
trict of jHancheeter, on the 5th day of 
May. A  D.'. 1945.

PriiMnt WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge. . '  J

Estate of Lawrence W. Case Ute of 
Mancheater, In eeid District, 4< ^

The Executor having egh lb lt^  lU.. 
admInUtration account with Mid . ea-
Ute to this Court for allowance, ft U 

ORDERED'.—That Oie/rtth day of 
May. A. D„ 1945 at O-o’clock. (w. ,t.) 
forenoon, at the Pjobate OHlce!Sn aald 
Mancheater. bodiad the same U as-
signed for obeariag on the alloarance 
of Hid ’administration account with 
Hid estote. and this Court dtrecta the 
Expedtor 'to give public notice to elf 
persons Interested therein- to. appear 
and be heard. thereon by publishing a 
copy of thla order in tome newspaper 
having a circuUtlon In said District, 
five days before. Mid day of hearing 
and retura make to this OoUrt, and by 
mailing In a registered tetter, on or 
before May 7. 1945, a popy of this order 
to Dorothy A  Csee. Oardlner House, 
8mlth CoUege.. Northampton, Maas.; 
Florence R. tUasr-Indlvldualy and-as 
giurdian of the esUte of A  Wells 
Case. Highland Park. Uabh. ; and HarV' 
ford National Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Hartford, Omn.

WILLIAM ft HTDE 
Judga.

H-5-7-46.

•Qiight to pnvent. A luOy 
the posaible conflict betwron llB- 
tefitog areas of ^  atation and 
v n o p  at Vi^uhtogton, another 
CBS owned., ftiation with 60,000 
watta power.

Bestd^ WTOP, CBS still owns 
M iyO O M r atstions, none of which 
ctims undeT. the rule. T h ^  are 
WABC New York, WKKI B< 
■WBBM Chlcoko, WCCO Minn 
OUS, KMOX St. Louis and 
Hollywood. Other atation oWntng 
natworks as at presentyaet up, 
such as NBC with six ena the BLu 
with four, are not ^^froted by the 
KRulaUon.

However on o ti^  FCC ruje, that 
boitotog owneranip by-, a network 
of mora than tx ia  chain,-previously 
hod reaultedjn the segregation of 
the Red Bl,U unlts\of NBC 
land tbs/tUtimata iols of tjm BLU

miition Please; 10:80, I. Q. Qhla.
. . . CBS— 8, Vox Pop: 8:30ySurns 
and"Allen; 9, Bing C roab )^  "Sing 
You Sinners''; 10:30, Edst Came-
ron Andrews Show. y \  . BLU. — 
8:80, Blind Datera^/O, - Melody in 
the. Night; 10, Guy Lombardo; 
11:30, Saludos Adnigos. . .  . MBS—■ 
8:30, Sherloc)r Holmes; ' 10, New 
Comedy .S l^  "Paging Mike Mc- 
N a l j^ .  y ?  .

Programs; NBC — 12 
Music; 2:45 p.m., 

urches; 8:15, Serc- 
isde to Ame>k:a; 7;30, Dick 

Haymes; 10, Bob . . . CBS—
2:30, Perry Mason;'A'llouse Par-
ty; 6:30, Ted Husing’< Sports; 8, 
Big Town; 8:30, Frank Morgan in 
"Sleeping Beauty.” . . . BbU— 6' 
12:30, Farm and Home; 2, John B. 
Kennedy; 4:15, Capitol University 
Ch()lr; 0:45. Peggy Mann Singsr 
8:80, Alan Young Comedy; 10:30, 
Kay’s Kanteen. . . . MBS—11:15 
a.m., Elsa Maxwell; 1:30 p. Tn„ 
Paula .Stone; 2:30, Queen for to-
day; 7:15, Mutual Muslcale; 9:15, 

(Ban Francisco Conference.

3-4)

Hollywood—1' hops^^.xRolai»d 
iToung 'doaan’t aas th^^"'^ He says 
lbs doesn’t cOra sh ^ t sMtog 
IfiSjBS to prtot"jtod I  don!t"'vrant 
||j> moksp m  fssi b^d,

MY/SMoototiOB^wlth Young be- 
ths men’s room o t a Hol- 
restaurant We wer* tha 

|si)ly ''ohea In tha room and 
"liougfat it would bo a- fine chance 

Ito* up a atory. I  bod board 
out hla caustic tongua and I  to-

“I f  I  cams to. interview you, 
you insult ma?”

"Why. no,"
"Plaosa, It would moka a much

attm atory tf you would insult
■

"A ll right, FU Insult yfiul”
•- • '

j  dont.know why ha waa so 
go too oxcapt that maybt 

ms-figuring be was oloaa to 
libs rbsra with a 
loiid bod better bs,Mntial to to- 
Imrs his personal oofety.

Ws mat again to Young’s dreas-

REALSILK  
HOSIERY MILLS 

PRODUCTS
^Women's Blooses, Slips, 

Gowns, IhYsses and 
HOSIERY

Men’s Shirts, Sportswear, 
’ SOCKS

Representativs:
Bbs. Pauline Leighton 

TELEPHONE 5649 
9 A. M. to 12 Noon.

ing room on 'the ‘Ten Little In- 
I ^ b”  or "And Then There Were 
gone” or whatever-they!re-going- 
to-«all-it aet. I  outlined a crock- 
erjock atory w hicl^  had dreamed 
up for UB to do. %

" I understand, don’t like 
California Tell roe—”

"1 don’t think I ’d be very wise 
to talk for publication about 
that." '

"Why not? 1 '.think it would 
make a good story.”  .<

" I  don’t think it would mê  
much good. The peopid of Call 
fornla would say, and rightly tcib, 
that the atate had beeh very good 
to me.They would accuse me bf 
ingratitude. And besides, it’s only 
aouthera Cahfornla 1 don't care 
for. I  like the northern part of 
the state.” —

I  tried to suggest through 
years of klddihg, the people "o f 
southern California had devel 
oped a eense of humor about such 
thinga but be was adamant 

"Well, that shoots boles In my 
story,”  I  said. "Is thare anything 
elaa jrou would like 't o  talk 
about?” ’ ‘

“No,”  be answered to a smiUnF 
but uneasy way. "You see, I  don' 
GOTO at all about having my name 
to print Jlt’e to the papers whm 
appear to a play or movie and 
thmt’e enough for me.”

“That’s strange. I  thought 
everyone liked to. See hla name in 
print”

"Not 1."
Wa mumbled a few pleasontrlee 

and I  Igft him to hi* bqtUe of 
beer and eoUtaire game. By the 
way; i f  you know Roland Young, 
please don't riioW this to him.

Bradley Leeeeii^ Jllek 

Nsw York—Following a tft

Ute
aftermath before 80,824. It waa 
Borovas fourth straight victory.

roll unfurled superlative 
pitching before 39,482 as Hoi 
J^whouaCr and Alton Benton 
hurl^ a double doee of goose eggs 
M tn st the St. Louis Browns to 
^ v e  the T l^ ra  both games 
Sind 1-0.

The New York Giants added to 
their National League lead by 
winning the opener of a double 
hegder from the Boston Bravek 
before 20,162 fans, 4-8, and tying 
the second 1-1, A  pair of homers 
by Phil Welntraub and Ernie 
Lombardi in the ninth enabled Bill 
VolseUe to ring up his fourth vic-
tory.

Brooklyn moved Into second 
place by winning two from Phila-
delphia 7-5 and 10-7 before 11,- 
712.

Cards Win Tivo
St. Louis’ Ordinals deadlocked 

(Chicago for third place by win-
ning both games from the Cuba 
6-2 and 5-1 before 13,718 apecta- 
tors. Max. Lanier and Mort Cqciper 
each won hla second game-of the 
season. Red Schoendlenst of ' the 
Cards dislocated his shoulder to a 
fall in the first inning of the open-
er. ■ ' / '

Pittsburgh and Cincinoatl split 
before 10,157. The Reds won the 
opener 8-1 for Ed Heusser's third 
victory and the Plratea' took the 
nightcap 5-1 as Rip Bawell out- 
pitched Bucky Waiteis.

The Athletics and Washington 
broke even, the Mackmen win 
nlhg the opener 8-2 for Ruaa 
Chriatopher's fourth triumph and 
the senators, behind Dutch Leon-
ard’s thrse-hit pitching, taking 
the aftermath 2-0.

Red an 
Playing Td

Oppose Eiist Hartfoi^ 
Martin Field; Mtet 
Mall Nine Wednesday.

Mahetoeatsr High wui foca 
busy week atorttog this afteraoion 
when they ploy the first Of a three 
gome slate. A t 8:18 > t  Martin 
Field, East Hartford, the Red and 
Whit* nine will. fso* Beat Hart-
ford..., -

Wednesday afternoon the locals 
return home and play , host to 
West Hartford High St the Wait 
Bide Oval. The Hon team drubbed 
the Kelleyites to the opener aev- 
enil week* ago by a scor o f -8 to 
4. On Friday the locala will trek 
to Bristol to collide with Tommy 
Monohan’a Bell Town array of boll 
player* Both the HOU and Brlatol 
gamee will be C. C. I. U  affair* 

The locals have won ona gams 
while hMlng two. Tha victory waia 
scored over Meriden High last 
Wedrieaday by a 4 to 8 score in 11 
inninga grtth Denny HalUday go-
ing Ito tliexway.

Norm Beauregard or Whlzser 
Robb will get tiu> hod to toaa them 
up this alternooiK at East Hart-
ford. The former ia^ot transfer to 
Manchester High froiffi^aat Hart-
ford where he pitched the
team laat year. Neither has ap-
peared in the box in any of the 
previous games.

'N.

Polish Americans Face U /'/

are

Pet* Kopura

Softball L(
at

Local Sport 
Chatter

All le set for the opening of the 
Twilight League for the twielfth 
'succeMive eCaeon tonight at 6:15 
at the West .'Bide Oval with the 
Polish Americana facing the De-
pot Square Orlll nine.

Opening game ceremonies will 
he briaf. Attempts ara being made 
to have two uniformed . former 
members of the league participate 
to the flag raising and the throwing 
out ot the flrat bail ceremonies.

Both tha teams in tonight’s con- 
teariiy name only are .local. The 
Grill tekm is headed by Vic Pa-
gan! and ‘ikeUtoea ' players from 
aeveral towns while the PA ’a aa a 
whole are mostly Ii

The death of Albin P ca ^ ^ a s t 
week was the.fourth member of 
the Twilight League to lose hla 
life tn the present war. AI played 
with the. PA'a.

Star Studded GrOl Nina 
Headed by Vie Pagani| 
Many Neur Faces ih 
Championfi Startln|; 
Udepp; Play^at 6:15.

{fftnv TKf

, Yeateifi^a Besolt 
Eaateka

Albany 6, 8; HarUbrd 2; 0 (7). 
Wllkta-Barre' 8, 6; Sennton 2,

3; (7).
Elmira at Williamapprt (2-4rain) 
Utica 6, 0; Binghamton 0, 2 XT)- 

NatioBOl \ \
Ctoctonatl 8, 1; PltUburgh 1, 6, 
New York 4, 1; Boatim 8, 1 

(called to 7th).
Brooklyn 7, 10; Plilladelphla B, 7 
8L Louia 6, 6; Chicago 2,1. 

Ametleaa
Detroit 8, 1; St. Louie 0, 0. 
PhUadelphi* 8, 0; Washington 

2.2. - 
Chicago 8. 8; Cleveland 8, 4. 
B<)Ctan 6, 0; New York 0, 8. -

c Opens 
th End

Lm ’.  Es h , Pfaq- Warren 
And Jarvis in^Qpener 
Rival Teamfi Boast^ew 
Face* Jn Local Rani
The Manchester Softball League 

will officially get underway tonight 
at th* North End diamond at 8:80 
with Lee’s Easo facing the WaiTen 
and Jarvis tan.

The local l eague includes eight

The Mancheater Softball League 
Will get underway tonight at the 
Nbrtk diamond at 6:30 with 
Lee's Esso facing Warren and Jar-
vis.

The diamond at the North End 
has been completely renovated and 
Softball League teams are anxious 
ly awaiting their initial games in 
the circuit.

Both the Twilight League and 
. the Softball Lesrgue will operate on 
.toe same nights weekly, Monday, 

' Inssday and Friday evening*

Manto^ter High faces East 
Hartford to]s. afternoon at Martin 
Field and th8ft.returaa home Wed-
nesday «fteraoofij.o face Hall High
to
toank

.* i;.C.I.L. gamK.Friday tl 
am iravela tn BrietM. in another

.1 
..4 
,.8  

.2 
..2 
.1 
■ 1/

L.
0
1
1
2

Pet.
1.000
.800
.750
.800
.600
.250
.200
.000

Ten team* turned out for thla 
popular event to apjte of the 
threat of a rainstorm. Mra. Rond 
and John Chanda AOwed their 
heels to the rest ,of the field by 
leading the f ie l j  by four strokes. 
Mrs. Cora LaFrancia and Earl. 
Ballsleper jyed with Mia: Kathryn 
St. John and Tom Faulkner with 
net scoi-ea of 77 each to a 78 for 
the Rand-Chanda team.

w . L. Pet. OBU
8 .760 0

..10 6 .667 Ml
. .. .0 6 .648 1

..9 8 .529 2H
i ..7 9 .438 4
. . . .6 8 .886 4H
___ 6 10 ;S75 4H
...3 10 
National

.281 6H

Mrs. Neills Johnson Ond Del SL 
John copped groea hCnore with a 
very fin* 91;

Yepterddy’s Stars

Net Soeree 
Mrs. Clara Rond and John 

Chinda 92-19—78. "
Mra. Kathryn f it  John and Tom 

Faulkner 97-20—77.':^

OroeaSCores
Mrs. Nelti* Johnadn and Del S t

John—W.
M T i .!o > n . LaFrancia and Bari 

BcUlsIeper—94. . :

By Thf ABSOciated Pr«M
Gris Hockett and Tony Cuccl-

nello.-White Sox—Hockett Singled 
11) eeventh bf opener to drive to. 
winning run against Indiana; Cuc- 
cinello's three-run homer in eighth 
won nightcap. .

Hal Newbeuaor and A^UtcBen- 
ton. Tigers'— Newhouaetfl*S»url« 
one-hit shuibUt in opener, against 
B.owns; Benton gained second 
shutout and'fourth win in night-
cap.

Dave Ferriss. Red Sox oitd 
Hank Borowy. Yankee*—Exchang-
ed shutouU, Ferries winning his 
second, shutout to two starts, and 
Borovry giving up five hits to 
nightcap.

Phil Weintraub and Emlc-Lom-
bardi, Giants—Their homers in 
ninth gave Glanto 4-3 win over 
Bravee in opener. , .

PeUesn* Wla S t-9 , t’

Spring tournament pairings will 
be announced shortly. The quali-
fying .round for thla event dpaSd 
Sunday and dTOm hers in K  will 
be rnatito ^ay  to the flnioh.
■ ■ -----—

to
Europe pome yean o»9, Oql. E. R. 
Biiodlsv brought bock and intro-
duced fiber h ^ e ta  to be worn by 
Jockeys under the 
are now required

g a trip 
, Ool. E.

e MIk cap. 
Mb a n  tree

They 
tracks.

H erd «ui Hitler

Colorado Spring* Oolo.—(» )— 
Merton B. Refabtoa meant it sev-
eral montha ago, when he an.- 
noimced he woifld close bis store 
for HItler’a fui)era]. ■ The stoiie 
didn't ope'n yesterday. "We might 
os well get him buried." he said.

New Grieana, May 7.— — T̂he 
New . Grleohs Pelicone’ . omaatog 
32-0 shutout of the Naebvill* Vola 
called for revision of a fistful a t. 
Southern AaeoclaUon tiaSehaU 
racorda today.
• 'The bat-b^py Pela—kid* old-
sters and. 4-F*s—went on. ■ their 
batting binge in the first game of 
a doubleheader yesterday. ‘ The 
Vola. with iiqUaUy araaxing 
aplomb, won the nightcap s-1.

With Angete

Loa Angeles — Paul Lommers, 
Notre Doih* mainstay lost eeason, 
is pitching for Loe Angeles of the 
Pacific Coast Leagua.

■eotti fnelfis Dip

Pittsburgh —Righthandar Beb 
Klingar of tha Ptratea raporta that 
pitching on auch remote ialondi aa 
Mog-Mog^, Unian, Saipan - and 
PeleUu bos' imorovtd his curva.

Wllllnmaport, 
Albany . i . .  
Utica
WilkSs-Barre 
Scirantoh . . .  
Binghamton . 
H.-rtford 
Elmira \

Amei

Chicago 
New Y< 
Detroit
Woahington 
Phlladelph 
S t Louie 
Boeton 
Cleveland

W, L. • Pet." 
Nsw York ..12 -4  .750
Brooklyn ... ..9  8 ,600
Chicago . . . . . . 8  8 .571
S t Louis . , . . . 8  8 .871
Boeton 7 8 .467
Cincinnati'. . . .6  7 .462
Pittsburgh ... 6 9 .400
Philadelphia ..3 13 .188

Today's Oamea 
Eastern

Bimlra at Wilkes-Barre.
Williamsport at ficrontbn.
Albsmy-at Utica.
(Gnly games scheduled.) 

Natibnsi
(No game* eehcdu'Iedj'^! .

Ameriesp, \ 
Cleveland at Chi^toguj 

me ocKeduIeO;)

QBL.
0
1

% 
’ t i 

t i 
IH  
2 ' 
1

Well balanced teams end tonight’i 
contest will send th* loop off to a

• league affair.

. Batter U|^, . '
The twelfth otmual Manchester 

Twilight: League wUl^get underway 
tonight at the W;est Skto Gval with 
the league champion Polish Ameri-
cans facing the star studded De-
pot Square Grill nine. T lie '^ a t 
pitch is. scheduied for 6:15. ^  ,

The Twilight League appears to 
be the best in its history. All of 
the eight teams that have gained 
membenhtp in the fold boost a fin* 
array of ball players. The league 
has supplied; morte than Just plain 
good baaeball In the past, it has 
provided many on evening of 
good, Cleon entertainment ' for 
baseball followers.

Pppularity BpTOsds 
There is, no question about the 

Io^i..leaffue being tops itf state 
ranks. 'i|he rostsra in addition to 
Including ngme bill players also 
include playeto^from surrounding 
towns and several-from Massachu-
setts and Rhode Island^ The popu-
larity has spread and it i* no won-
der. Baseball' flourished dUrthg the 
1044 season. There la no reoBoii.  ̂
why tonight's contest won’t atort^ 
the ball arolllng toward, new at-
tendance and gats receipte record*
' Starting pitchera for toe opener 
are expected to be youthful Jim-
my Blanchard for the defending 
champion PA ’e while Coach Vic. 
Paganl bee nominated Mickey De-/ 
luce* former Phillies burler ^to 
serve, them up. Blanchard to" hla 
flrat year in the league last sepson 
notched three victories in *s  many 
starts.'The Grill moutylaman la 
well known in State ranks having 
hurled for the Mepiden' Oon'telcos 
for the paat two aeasona.

Grill Ltoenp ,
The rest of . th *  lineup for tik* 

Grill will flpd Ken GIU, Pa

lying
>taye<

iltart.
mayed on Monday, 
Friday evShli

League games will be 
inday, l^^nesday and

with the starting
time set at 6:^0.

The Buckland team, Warren and 
Jarvis, includes' several former 
hardball players. CMaey Mognuaon, 
Johnny Sullivan, G ul*.. Gsgood, 
Frankie Vittner, Hank fikoog and 
Pop Gleason.

Gleason was the No. 1 hurler in

Pete Kletch veteran P A '" ^  
around toon stated that he w o uk 
not mlaa tonight’s ball gogie fori 
love nor money. Pete works late 
hours but tonight will find him in 
a PA uniform ready to play 01)/- 
whare. . ,  /

Gne man, Buck ByoholSki, de-
serves a world o t pratM. for or- 
gonlalng the PA comhtoe thto see-

the league last year. FlraboU Poplaon. Faced with ti)a loaa of prac- 
is about the fastest pitcher seen in | tically hla entire 1944 team, he has

rounded up a promising group o f 
yoimg bail players.

action In several" years and the 
lanky aceYios control to boot. 

l> e ’a will have Barold Turking-
ton, Otto Kebelle, Leonard Yost, I The CkiU team on individual 
Is *  Fncch l* and MOny others strength appeua to pock too 
familiar to softball circles.. I g)uch savvy for their opponents
. TOe league shapes up aa the. best I tonight. Vic Pagani has rounded 

balanced in several season* and I up a a'tor studded team and will 
local s^tM lI followers can be aa-| ))«ar a lot of watching before the 
wred of the best to softball enter- gnol out" la made. They should odd 
.ainment I a tot Of color to tha league.

QBL.
<• 0 

8 
3 
8
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«Jh|y gome

Freano, Calk.—<t*org* Fosio,
C a llformer Pknodelphlan, won Cali-

fornia State Gpen golf champion-
ship smh 64-hole total of 210..

\

By Huglinillsftda, 8r.
New Yorti, May 7—< ĵ—When 

Frank Bsymonaki, former Notre 
Dame eeatar, turned up at OonieU 
recently asking abqut'admtsston, 
Cbach Ed McKeever advised him 
to go right bock to South Bend— 
And-he’ probably will . . .  Wea 
Ferrell, exMaJor League pitcher 
Who monogSid'toe Oremboro club 
in the Carolina League recently 
won a 14-12 gome with a two-run 
homer in the eighth and'a few 
days later an 8-7 decleion with a 
four-run round tripper . . . Bob 
Kurland, the seven-foot Oklahoma 
A. and M. baakatboUer, has been 
competing to the high Jump and 
shbt put for the cowpoke track 
team this spring. He also cornea 
in handy rep liM ^  toa  pole vault 
bar.

♦  Lt. Paul Brown, l y i  groaa exag-
geration . z/2.' The National 
Father'e Day cbmmittee against la 
seeking 4 aporta father a t tha year 
and, to .Draok tha baaeball mon-
opoly. suggegta a sports writer 
rnlght qualify. Hoito about Red 
Patterson, tha .hew National 
League tub tiiumper,"who baa five 
chUdrenf . , . Detroit's 1944.-46 
hockty season, from the start

Tha Ud’a Off 
Until ha want ts Europa on one 

of those Army sports clinic* 
neither rain nor snow nor high 
water to the crick could moke Jack 
Hulma, veteran Penn State tratoe* 
wear a hat . . . But hie uniform 
included *  overseas cap and . Jock's 
first lattar dealt with tha dUtieulty 
of keeping them . . . "t ’v* al-
ready lost. several," be wrpt* 
"They’re an awful bother. The 
flrat ratog  n i  do whan I  hit Lawls- 
town on tha way homa is throw 
away a^r cap.”

of
training to tii'e end of the playoff* 
loeted 80S days. The T iers’ boSe- 
hall compolgh vme one day . short-
er . .  . Arthur McBrid* the Cleve-
land cahnion. Is offering *  8L000 
war bond ptia* for a hams for hia 
AH Amdrtoa Oohfcranca football 
team. Obviously It ebould be 
"toxl-deiTaiaU."

Service Dept.
Normal Grabar, a smooth flrat 

boaemon from Richmond, Calif 
who already has caught the eye o t 
Opoat League Scout* Is rated a 
standout Itoseballer at Camp Wol- 
ter* Tex„ and likely woUld be

' Seeme the importance b f that 
exchange beto-een Ohio State's 
CanbU Widdoes and hia e

Week End Sports { M o jo r  L
LeitdersBy The Associated /IHress 

Jersey O ty—Penn fithte college 
*on  National A A U  gymnastic 
championship with toUl of 60 1-2 
points in uiniiol competition.

Plttahurgkr^-Peter George, 16. 
of Akron, .iron 148 8-4-pound class 
title fn.̂  National AAU  Junior 
weight^-Ufttog champlonahip* .

Sequala, lU ly—Primo Camera, 
former heavyweight champion, 
was found living comfortably Ih 
12-room stone house with wife on ' 
two children.

Miami Beach —  OommOhder 
Jock Dempsey ot Coast (Idard re-
turned from Okinawa tovaalon full 
of praise o f Amerkfan fighting 
men'. '

St. Louis—Byron Nelson and 
Jug MeSpiuiro defeated Sammy 
Snead aiupjlinmy Thomeon, 8 khd 
1, in 18-noIe four-hall Charity (?olf 
maicHT
, worthmore. Pa.—Swmrthmore 

easily won "Middle Atlantic college 
track and field title with 87 points 
to annual meet. . .

Boston—M. L 'T. varsity crew 
beat Ooraell .and Harvard to tri- 
ooUeglate regatta on Charles 
river.

Itter, Auatri*— Jean Borotra

'  By the Associated; Free* 
^.National ieotpie

Batting—01md,><Brooklyn, .409; 
Nieman! Bo*ton;''.40(I;.
.Buna—O tt^ N e w  York, 20; 

WelntrauK^ew York, 16.
Buna-batted in—LbmbanM. New 

Yorto^O: Elliott Pittaburgh, and 
N l^ an , Boston, 16.

Hits—RuCker, New York, 27; 
Holmes, Boatohi 26.

Doubles—Nleman, Boston, and. 
Kurowakl, St. Louis; 6.

Triples—Ousttoe, PltUtoirgh. 2; 
Twenty pfayera tied, with Y.

Home runs— Lombardi, New
York, 5: Gtt, and Welntraub, .New 
York, and Nleman, Boston, 4.

Stolen bBiee — MCCormlcli, Cin-
cinnati,' 6; Barrett, totUburgh, 4.

-■Pitching—Voleelle, New York. 
Olid Derrtoger, Chicago, 4-0.

Amerlcsn League 
Batting—(focctoello, Chicago,

I .306;- Stephens, S t Louis, '.889 
Runs—Cass, Washington, 14: I Myatt, Washington, and Stlrii- 

-weis* New York, 13. .
■Runs batted in—Derry. New 

Etteit New York, and

Otar, eacap*(l from Itter Castle
and led American troops to resou* 
o f '  former French Pyeffileta' 
Edouard Doladier and Paul Rey- 
naUd.

Brooklyn—AlHe Stole, 134, New- 
ard lightweight, started ring 
comeback 8y outpointing Mario 
Qolon, 132, Puerto Rico,, in eight- 
round bout '

Mexiob City—Anticipated race 
between Gay Dalton and Checker- 
hall foiled to materioliae Saturday 
when Gay Dalton was scratched 
fromePuebla Handicap. Checker^ 
hall 82.60, won by four lengths 
over Famous Victory for . sixth 

-triumph."
Greensboro, N. C.—Wealty Far-

Hits—Binka, Washington, 22: 
Casa and M yatt Washington, 21.

Doubles—Moaea," Chicago. 7i 
Carnett Cleveland, Slebert, Phlla- 
delphl*.. Byraes. “St. Louis, and 
Myatt. Woshlngfoh, 6/ '
■Pripies—Nine players tied with

Home rune—Derry. New York. 
4; Hayes. Philadelphia- R- John-
son, Boston, and Stephens, - St. 
Louis, 8. .

Stolen base*— Cose, Waehing- 
ton. 9; Myatt, Washington. 6. .

Pitching— Benton, Detroit and 
Borowy, New York, 4-0.

Rich OMf Tonraeya Ahead

 ̂ . rogonl and
Jake Banks in the outfield. QIU la 
a New Britain lad and has ployed 
in the fast Hardware City Dusty 

for a number ot yasn. He 
a member ot the New Brt- 

in Peps. Poganls 
the
well knowh"

Banks th* 
no further to
member of the S t National X  
League form aystem, 
yean he landed a a)
Red Birds. He is a slugger 
and with a short ri|^tflM  
to aim a t  he should add a 1 
color to the league.

Savitt Oen lofieU 
Oedrge Dixon regular third 

saoker Of the Savitt Gems win b* 
at first, Kapur* on second, 
Johnny Gutkowakl on Short and 
J<tonny. Dlonar' on third. Dtoon. 
Kapurs ad Gutkowakl oU perform 
with th* 'Gems. Gutkowakl Is •  
soldier otatloned at Bradley Field.

TOny Berube will be betod th* 
plate to Jiondle Delucc*' fo  iw- 
serve the Grill will have MtkS 
-Forline, speed ban pittoer, Chorils 
Vorrick, Hop Dandufand, Frank 
Kelley and Boh Burns.

Buck Bycholski wi)I handle th* 
PA ’S will counter with Butch 
Becker and Snap Server to the. 
outfield. The first two were regu-
lar members' of the team lost year 
and both compiled respectable 
batting marks. Pussy Pawlowaki, 
Frankie Vlttner, Johnny Green 
and Bycholski round out th* inner 
defense. Pawlowski is on oU 
around ball player, capable of 
pitching or playing either th* to- 
firid or outfield. Vittner Waa a 
standout member of the Beer 
Baron*' lost year while both Green 
and Bycholski are veteronji of the . 
championship team.

Hrdlund Fa  iCptcher 
J'ohnny Hedlund, vHeran receiv-

er will take care o f the backstop^ . 
ping assignment: A muart b i^  
player, Johnny should prove to be 
■ Instramental in .the ̂  success en-
joyed- by the team. ’ . "

Reserve# Include two of the beat, 
clutch hitters in local baseball, 
Ray Holland and PeU Kletch, 
With this pair or. hand, the PA’a 
should prove a serious threat in 
the pennant scrap again this ytor.

The first pitch la aet for 6:18 
sharp. With the usual attendance 
p ^  being awarded.

Play Ball!

ptojring for one of the fast Fort 
worth serai-pro teams if he wasn't 
ao busy training as an infantry 
doughfoot He wants a couple of 
years at the U. o f California be-
fore taking up pro boll . . . L t  
Jomsa P. Thomoa, Jr., former 
Mldilgan B u te swimmer, has Just 
b a m  aOrardad the iUr Medal to 
go with hla prasldantial unit cita-
tion and his A ir Msdal with 14 
etuater* eornod on 90 comliat mls- 
aion* Ho muat bavo originated 
that radio gag about the guy who 
.had to chase the squlrrals out of 
bis oak loavoa ovtry mratox.

__________ , ... ___ Chicago. May 7— (F) —Thera’U
rell gav# up post os manager of I be approximately $260,000 to w“ , . _  ,.
Greenaboro dub to Carolina league I bond* scattered along g d f  a a** as—  ts

Ku Aym ft tv,....* k . .n trail this summer to r such Tmireoay, iw

Sport Schedule
Monday, May 7 

P-A-’e" vs.. Depot, Square Grin, 
g;15_West Side OvaU

Lee’s Esso vs. Warren A jo r v i*  
8: So—North End Field.

Manchester High at Eoat Hart-
ford, 3:15. Martin Field.

Wednesday, May t  'r 
west-Hartford v *  Mopchester, 

S;15_Weat BideOval 
Wimmantic v *  HomUton. 6:ifi 

—West Side Oval. ' ^
K. of C. vs. Plant J, 8:80—Wi»rtk

Nelson,
Harold (Jug) McBpaden,, 8am 
Snead and- the reat ■

Storting at Montreal June '• 
th<- ■ profeaalonal golfers will be

when Informed by draft board he I en trail this summer _ 
could not play baaeball. and retain I eharpehootera a* B y ^  
hia clasalflcation oa a farqier.

Agua Oalient* Mex.—Brie -A 
Boc surprised by beating favored 
Jury Box by three lengths and aet 
track record of 2:08 2-6 for mile 
and on* quartet to winning 820,- 
000-odded Hjuana Handicap.

Havana—CabecUla set track rec-
ord a t L41 4-5 tor mil* and 60 
ymida in wtantng fion Loson Han-
dicap at Orteiital Park.

'ftnnapiTlIe N iT j  retalniid. Mid' _______ _
dl* Atlantic aolUng champlonaliip | pirates h o ^  to pass dabby.Hsrt- 
l)y baattag Oornell, Stavana Tachlnett’a major league'mark of 1790 
and Pennsylvaia over Severn river I games caught and tie Bill Dickey's 
coureo, ^ ^

United Aircraft ,▼* P n »  . »  ^
.Whitney. 6:15-We4t tHda OvaL - 

Friday. B f o ^
Plant J T * Rockvm* 9(XS - •  

yfeat Side Oval
Stolle A Gambia v *  IC IcM *busy almost every weeAto tour-, ------  ^

nament* with war bond v ^ e a  Brittol. d J M ^o rth ^ M  
ranging from 810,000 to the $80.- Mancheatw at Bristol. 8-U  
000 in the Tam (yshanter Open to | Muxqy Field, 
be ployed here July 26-29.

Shoeta Fsr

Pittaburgh —  At LM)#a od tha
s debt

Sampana, H. ^  
tha apira plqg od
Naval tVoInkiff Q
Tha !I-ye*J 
Unlveralty
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Reieh Which Adoll HiU  
'^fer Boarted Was to En-

dure Thousand  ̂Years;
Collanses; Esllinalert t^kct weapons, the blockbuster,

Wiin. urhirh made ar-

from Afrlc* to the ArpUc, In 
the world’a worst bojfs and 
Jungles and most Inaccessi-
ble inountains.
The war saw the advent of the 

different

Cost in Aloney Close 
To Trillion Dollars; 
Foreshadowed by At-
tempt to Kill /Hitler.

By CWl C. Cranmer 
AaaOclated resa Staff Writer- 
Oermany’a dream of world eon- 

has come to a ahatterinjf 
the collapse of the 

Adolf HlUer boasted 
thousand years.

Ehided Is t̂tje Bkm}pean phase of 
second great war of the cen- 

whiclKla-^tlmated to 
,000, -

trllHpnl- In 'hspnb* and

M (
was

the
tiu^,
have
000
the Uvea of jpbre than 87<
men.

Before Jit ended a great liatldb

/

(I.

I
m .

Roosevelt,' one of 
srehltecU of victory, 
op doty April It, IMS, 
was moitrn^ by Ahieri- 

caBS and freedom-loving peo-
ples everywhere with an al- 
.mont peieonal gitef. Ho lived 
ts see triumph assured . and 
was Strichea whUe Allied 
annies, iteress the Rhine and 
the Oder, raced la for the klU. 
Unmourned and uphonored. Be 

nito MussoUni, little inore than a 
hsckgrotind shadow In the final 
day* of the war he etU^red wjth 
(beams of empire, ^ e d  at the 
hands of feUow ItsUans as he at-
tempted to floe to a neutral coun-
try.

Oasualtles Near MiUlon 
American casualties approached, 

1,000,000. British casuaUles 
were more than l.OOO.tlOO. , The 
Russians estimated that German 
casualties on the eastern front 
aloife passed 12.000.OOC. Total 
casualties, civilian .and mlUtsuy, 
never will be known with certain-
ty. Poles estimated their losses 
at 10,000.000 civilians and sol-
diers. Millions of Jews were ex-
terminated.

The collupse of Oermany 
was foreshadowed last July 
St when an attempt was made 
to kill Hitler and seise pewer 
by uiuU the dictator said wma 
a small clique of “ fooUsh, yi, 
oiimlnany stupid” Oernum 
oirieers.
This revolt among Hitler’s en-

tourage, coming almost exactly 
year after the sorry lackey Benito 

useollni had been broken in 
Ittfly; the rapid advances pf Rus- 
a^marmies in the east, the drive 
of AlUedsannies in Italy! and the 
auccess of’-the most difficult ̂ wn- 
pMbloua Invasion In history, the 
Invasion of Nbrmandy.' all sug-̂  
gested that the Gewnan army was 
^proachlng a debaĉ

Preparations .Clnderrirted 
At the start, the war lohlj^ to 

the woBld, grossly underlying 
German preparations, like fhp 
throw of a mad adventurer.

it turned out that the Allies 
snatched victory only after hair- 
breadth es<»pe from defeat.

Hitler opened It with a raxxle- 
daxxle of propaganda, secret 
weapons, armored ,̂ spearheads, 
bombing armadas, parachute 
troops, fifth colufnna' and political 
sleight-of-hand which (julckly’: es-
tablished him as a sinister Bar- 
nuih of \yar.

Before it ended, merged with the 
war In Asia and the Pacific by the 
‘Japanese. attack on Pearl Harbor,- 
!t had been fought on all the 
oceans and continents.

Ruthless and Cruel 
. ‘Tn this war .there Will be no 

. victors ano losers, but merely sur-
vivors and annihilated.” Hitler 
threatened, and accordingly he set 
a pace for rutbliessness and cru-, 
eliv unprecedented in modern war. 
rThe (ionflict became:—
■ A war ;of secret battles—long, 

silent struggles io  smash his inva-
sion fleet off Britain, to ma'ster the 
submarine which imperiled the 
■ United States as never before, to 
crush robot bomb launching* sites 
In -Francer

A war ot secret weapons—
In wMrh the Allies with ra-
dar, a brand new conception 
of massed fleets of Invasion . 
barges, the technique pf mass , 
bombing through clouds, and 
a hô t of Inventions, outdid 
Hitler.-
War In the air—lit'which whole 

armies of millions engaged. For 
the fliat time Jthe capitals of great 
nations and acorea of other cities 
wan marked for methodical de- 
atruction. -
* Technique of Battle .

A w-ar of cities—Stalingrad.
' tnntngrsd,- Odessa, Se\-aStopol, 
Cassino—whose streets and houses 
w*re' turned into trenches arid 
-forts. A new technique of battle in 

. the rubble of citi<a developed. 
I.,ohdon was blitzed, ami Berlin 
shattered.

' - A War underground becwcen 
quislings and.Acn^es of resistance, 

'-r- - and a war of p^rcholpgy in which 
ttMTfour freedoms and the Atlantic

ra îd firing gpns which mSde ar 
tilled barrages intense than
ever, Inass mobility of tanks and 
vehicIesXthe air-home Army, the 
fl^ng battleship, amphibious inr 
.vasion on  ̂ grander sihle than 
ever.

All this was Started abotit 3 
o’clock on Friday morning, sept 
1, 1939, when German armies in-
vaded Poland.

-No Formal Declaration 
■. Despising th Poles too, much to 
dcciaee war formally, .Hitler an-
nounced that he was ansyring 
“force with force."

With smug conceit he declared,
J am putting on the uniform (the 

field gray of the .German Army) 
and I shall take It off only In vic-
tory or death."

Hitler pUnned a blitzkrieg— 
a lightning wa^—and prob-
ably never expected thnt Eng- • 

and Fripioe, would do 
than wage a token war 

wifOiCUm saw the uselessness 
of tOlW'.to save their Ally. 
Amazln^>cmored spearheads 

sliced througlNQie Polish cavalry 
divisions to the TSftela (Vistula) 
trapped'a huge army^y the Kutno 
area west of Warsaw a iy  another 
at Radoih to the south.

In 18 days Hitler boasted of’vjc- 
tory In' a speech at Danzig, thou 
It was Sept. 27-before Warsaw, 
battered to a pulp, surrendered. 
Hitler claimed >00,000 prisoners.

Taking cognizance of British 
predictions of a long war—three 
Jears—Hitler declared he was 
ready for a seven years war.

CoBctaflea Fourth Partition 
Tlrt same day Joachim von Rlb- 

bentrop arrived In Moscow and 
two days later concluded with 
Ruasia the fourth partition of 
Poland and an agreement toy in g  
pressure upon Britain and Fi^c® 
to make peace.

Great Britain and Franco 
served an ultimatum on Ger- 
imuiy on Sept. 1 and declared 
war on Sunday Sept. S, while 
London hastUy e\-acnated her 
children and waited -breath- 
Itosly for the bombs to faU. 
None fell. Hita waa the 
“ phonej- war.”

' On Sept. 3 the French announc 
ed that their Army had come "li 
conuct" with the Germans, but 
the French preferred to have the 
Germans throw therdMlves on the 
Maginot line ajicr struck Into Ger 
man territory only for a few thou-
sand yards near Saarbryken. 
’rheii>”^ffen8lve” never developed. 

;The British were dropping leaf- 
on Germany all winter long 

aa Hitler alternately threatened 
“ total war” and held out hopes Of

or

^  VVar Brenk# With All Fury 
On April 9, the war broke out 

with all its fury. HlUer’a troops 
slipped into Denmark and yvad^  
Norway *by sea and air. A few 
gooseetepplng soldlere and a mili-
tary band marched. In and i^ k  

ilO- -Soldiers hidden -In the
Ot previously-arrived, ships 

arvlk, Bergen, Stavanger, 
and .other coastal

tvNarvtk, 
iheliy S

/

Trondhel 
points. X

’The BrittshK caught 
landed A * tyu s^d  Alltrt
troops on boUi a ld^ .y  -Trondheim 
and later at NarvlV  
forced to withdraw. <)n April 
30 Hitler proclaimed a (Complete 
victory, ai}d irithlo * short time 
Allied tfoops had withdrawn. . 

May 10 the great blow In the
west fell on.. Holland, BSlglc^, 
Luxembourg and France.' "roe 
fate of Germany would be'sealed 
for- 1,000 years by the outcome. 
Hitler told his soldiers.
- Swarms of . parachutists 
siiended on * the airports near Rot-
terdam, The Hague and Amster-
dam, seized tl)t bridge at M yr- 
diik, 'south Ot Rotterdam. •. The 
vaunted Dutch “water line 
proved Ineffectual. Holland fell 

.in four days.
Overw'helro Belgian Ftort 

'The NazLs overwhelmed the Bel-
gian fort, Eben Emael. and rused 
their columns across the vaunted 
Alliert canal hear Maastricht.

In three days German tanka 
surprised the French, seized Sedan 
arid were .racing for the English 
channel, with fleets of motorcy-
clists spreading fire and terror 
ahead* of the armored detach 
melits. ".

The Germans reached the chan-
nel at Abbwdtle on May 21 and 
King Leopold announced the sur-
renderor his 300,000-man Belgian 
army on'May 28,

Dankerque, Uie-''British epic 
af Hie war. In whicli a Prangs 
armada nf 800 warsMpa, 
skiffs, tugs, and yachts rra- 
cued an -Army of 887,000 men 
from the heaebca, was over 

. by June 4.
For four years the. Kaiser's 

Armies had fought to win control 
of the channel piirta. Hitler got 
them In less than a month. 

Magtnot Line Turned 
In jraln Gen. Maxlme Weygarid

charter were uaed tu combat Nszii set'“mousetraps’’ for tanks along 
Idaology. I the Somme. Turning south on

A H-ar fought h) the ex- ; .lime 6. Hitler bnish^ aside the 
'v trsMoq of'WesJimr and terrain, vaunted French Army, The Mqgi

not line was turiied. The Frenc:h 
government) evacuated Paris June 
10, .the same 'day Mussolini com-
mitted hla “stab in the back” and 
sent troops into the border area of 
France, where they dug In without 
any attempt to help Hitler <:lean 
up. / '

Taking oyer the French gov-
ernment. Marshal Petaln announc-
ed on June 17. "vylth'' a broken 
heart, ” that he .had been com-
pelled to ask Hitler, as. one soldier 
to another, fbr an honorable arm-
istice, ' \

, Thh high point of the war—
V .Mr HBIer — enme at Com- 

'plegiio on June 21 In the rall- 
w»v car where Marshal Fooh 
had dictated peace terms to 
Germany In 1918, and France 
signed ia  anpiatice.
Grandly-pleased by this revenge 

for the .“dictaies of Versailles," 
Hitler visited the-tomb of Napol- 
ebn. 'X

htost popular aong'^n Germany 
was "^ ’e're Sailing Against* Eng-
land.”  Biritaln seemed, Helpless.
She had lost «U but a few score 
guns ana tanks. Th* R.A.F. was 
outnumbered. -She fell back on 
hastily organized home - guards to 
fight from haystacks and hedge-
rows.

Hastily importing hunting rifles, 
old tanks and World war- gun 
from Arrierlca, Prime Minist^ 
Churchill hunched his head down 
between hla greht shoulders and 
declared, “We''^wlll fight ori the 
beaches and̂  the landing grounds, 
in the fields. In the streets, on the 

ills. We' will never surrender-"
Ime for Blood, Sweat and Teara 
It <V8S Britain's time for blood, 

and sweat, and teara.
Grimly, 700 Spitfires and Hurt!- 

.'''canes opposed the entire German 
Air Force.. British fighting planes 
mounting eight guns, and radar, 
which gave warning of coming 
raids, probably saved the British 
in the aerial battle that lasted 
from August through May. But 

Britons died from bomba 
SepL^lS, 1940, when the Germans 
lost l8s planes and were forced 
4o switch to night bombing, -' has 
bem.calleJ one of the decisive bat-
tles of ■ the war-^a Waterloo 
'Trafalgar,

in Septenibef and Oetbber 
the Gernnnns! were..n«armbllng 
their invasion fleet of 8,000 
barges and >,000,0<M tops of 
ships. -Not, until 1044 did 
Churchill (ilacloae the renaon 
why the *Germana never In-
vaded Englandr—the Inx-aalon 
fleet was smashed by the R.
A. F. bomber (Himnnand be- 

. frire It I could leave port,
Mussolini believed the Greek 

generals had been bought off’ and 
invaded Greece from Albania bn 
Oct. 28. IMO,. three-hours after a 
3 a. m. ultimatum, and thereupon 
came one of the big surprises of 
the war. Instead of wilting, the 
Greeks fought. Not merely did 
they ambush aitd..^ughter thou- 
iquids of Italians a few . miles in-
side Greek territory, but-they cap-
tured 'Corriza and other strong-
holds th a counter-invasion.

Let Partner Sweat 
Hitler, who had n<it been in-

formed of Mussolini’s pliuis, I£t 
hla partner sweat in bis * trouble 
through the winter. One by one, 
Hungary, rRomanIa ând Bulgaria 
had fallen Into the Hitler lineup— 
Ro'manla on Oct. 8, 1940, ■ when 
German troops moved In' follo^ng 
the Iron Guard's ouster of /King 

Hungary on Nov. 20 whan 
aha Joined the ÂxlB alliance, ..81  ̂
Bulgaria' on March I, 1941, uflien 
.abe signed the Rorae-Bertln-To- 
kyo pact. Now the acrewa were 
put on Yugoslavia.

But an uprising upaet the 
Vug(>slav pact with Hitler,, 
aind on Sunday motmlng, 
April 6. the Gennaa dictator 
launched Kls Balkan cam-
paign with a ferbcloua bomb-
ing of Belgratte. v  ,
Striking from Bulgaria.the 

Germans In thr:e days had broken 
across the Vazdar valley severing 
the links between Greece and Yu-
goslavia,--and- had _ reached the 
Aegean, seizing Salonlki^ In, vain 
a tiny British force wnlch' had 
been*̂ ni8hed in from Africa, made 
a stand at Thermopylae. Hie Nazi 
mechanized dlvisiona- marched In-
to Athens oh April 27 and .again 
the British "c'arried out a costly 
evacuattoir. this time from the 
Peloponnesus.

The -Swastika had floated over 
the Acropolis only about three 
weeks when Hitler struck his most 
audacious air-borne blow. Invad-
ing Crete on May 20. Ten days 
later the British admitted the loss 
of the Island.

Started In Tragic Event 
The BatUe of Africa really 

started in the tragic evepf of 
July 3, IMO. when the British at-
tacked the French fleet at Mers- 
El-Kebir to prevent warships of 
their former Allies from falling 
Into enemy hands. ■ , -

Six times the battle swel t̂ back 
and forth across the rim of North'* 
Africa,' but in the end the Ger-
mans could not Win because they 
did not control the Meditarranean. 
The Italian fleet, atxm was driven 
in;o hiding.

Marshal Rudolfo Graxiani began 
an attack on Egypt on Aug. 8. 
1940. simultaneously with an in-
vasion of British Somaliland. He 
got no farther than Sidl Barranl 
where the Britieh under Wavell

started a lightning comeback in 
December which reached beyond 
Bengasi. l>ut the British fell 
back even faater In the spring 
when they were i forced to send 
troops to* Greece. Again In No-
vember, IM l, the Brltiah launched 
an'’ offensive which relieved To-
bruk shortly before the last Ital-
ian stronghold In Ethiopia sur-
rendered. I ■
- Not long thereuftor came 

Peart Harbor, and Hitler de-
clared war on the United 
Btates.  ̂ HI# ultimate exOr- 
patlon began to loom on the - 
horizon tb<n, for • he had 
turned the *plg«t which waa 
to prodwM a of Allied
war materiel anâ UMu.
But there still werVblack days 

In store for t̂he Allies,Nmd Sun-, 
day, ̂  June 2t, 1942, ranks with, 
blackest of them all.

'Axis Junction .Threatened - 
- On that day Marshal Erwin 

Rommel's ..Africa Corps took To; 
bruk In a surprise thrust which 
cairled him to within 60 miles 
of Alexandria. A Junction of 
German and Japanese forces on 
the shores of the Indian ocean 
was threatened. The Germans 
were prepa'ring the summer of-
fensive which migh't break the 
Soviet union and which was to 
take them frhro KharkoVvto Stal-
ingrad. The Allies had lost 
Singapore, the Philippines, Bur-
ma, the' Dutch East Indies and 
parts of the Aleutians. Aus-
tralia still was menaced, .despite 
two Japanese air-sea defeats in 
the Coral aca.’ and at Mldivay In 
May and June.

Almost the brigbtrat spot' In 
the Allied picture waa that 
only three weeks before the 
British had carried out their 
first 1,000-bomber raid against 
Cologne.,
Air and tank forces rushed to 

Africa eventually turned the tld^ 
permitting Gen. Sir Bernard U 
Montgomery’s Eighth Army to 
score its 'great victory at El 
Alamein In Egypt on Oct: 23. 194  ̂
and begin Its., march to meet the 
American and British forces of 
Gen. Dwight D, Eisenhower which 
landed In Morocco and Algeria on 
Nov. T.

Trapped on Cap Bon In Tunisia,, 
the Germans and Italians finally 
surrendered on May 12, TM3, end-
ing the B at^  of Africa, anil the 
stage was -ret for the invasion of 
Italy. Axis casualties in Tunisia 
were placed at 341,000.

yhtll Sunday morning. June 
1041, everything w?l»t well with 
Hitler’s war.' ”niat was the day 
he loosed hla invasion of Russia. 

Greatest Front in History 
-Jolned,,''by . Finland. Romania, 

Hungary and Italy. Hitler boasted 
of. the greatest front In history — 
,2̂ 600. miles, from the Arctic to the 
Black aea. Stories from Berlin 
said the. Nazis believed they would 
crush Russia in three to six weeks. 

Swiftly the German armies slic-
ed through Russian-annexed ter-
ritories of Poland, Eatonia, Latvia, 
Lithuania, Karelia,, Bessarabia, 
swept across White Russia and the 
Ukraine^

Before the summer campaign 
waa done Hitler had trapp^ one 
huge '“kettle” of Soviet soidlers 
after another, thrown an irirn ring 
suburbs of ' Moscow, captured 
Kharkov,,

Russia “never again will rise," 
he declared in October, launching 
a l*“fl*nal a-nault” on Moscow. An-
other final assault was ordered in 
November.

Moscow did not. fall. Then, 
at the right |inie, the Rnaatan 

. .counter-offensive was launch-
ed. The Germans Were caught 
In the wprat Rnsalan winter la 
years,* and the retreat along./ 
the Napoleonic road to dlsastoT 
was bejgun: X  .
In. August, 1943, the,Oermans 

reached, their high'watef mark of 
conquest at.ftallngnfl, 1,800 miles 
from Germany's gutern border, 2. 
200 miles frpip'Hitler’s western 
front on the,French cbaa.t.

The great Red Army oopnter- 
offensiye began on Nov. 22,">M2, 
at >UltllngTad. It has been under-
way ever since, with pauses.

Official Ruasiah fikures place 
Russian dead, captured and wound-
ed at 5,300,000, German dead and 
captured at 7,800,000. -The Ger 
mans have claimed as high as 10,- 
000,000 Russian casualties.

First Serious Break 
The AHles' invasion, of EJurope 

relaly began with the attack on 
Sicily by General Eiaenhower’a 
Brftlalv and American ftirces on 
July 10. ,1943. Fifteen days later 
Mussolini was ousted |n, Ropie— 
the first serious break in the -AkU 
structure..

Striking swiftly on Sept. 8, after 
completion of a^38-day campaign 
In Sicily, General Montgomer^a 
troops invih^ the toe of Italy. 
The Fifth A-my of Gen. Mark W, 
Clark landed at Salerno below 
Naples and after a. bloody "battle 
wrlth the Germans, estahliahed 
beachhead six days later, almost 
simultaneously with announcement 
of the surrender of the go'vernment 
of Marshal Pietro Badoglio which 
had suecaMled Mhasollni.

'The first of the Mg three la 
the .Axlb had beea knocked cait 
of the war.
Through, a illtter winter cam-

paign, the Americana and three 
Allies made but slow progress from 
Naples, fought the bloody battle of 
Caasino, eatabliahed the beach-
head at Anio below Rome and 
finally on May 11 launched the 
offensive which carried them to 
Venezia where Mussolini'a balcony 
Rome on June 4. -'Hie Palaaao 
stands was turned inth p museum 

Greatast AmphlMons Force 
Two days after the first fall .of 

an AxU capital the greatest 
amphibious invasion force of all 
time touched land in Normandy. 
The D-day for which American 
factorlM bad beyn turning out 
weapons alhiM: Dec. 7, 15M1, had 
dawned.

Untried American dlvisiona 
quickly, proved they oould beat

Hitler’s best veterans. Despite the 
strength of the Germans’ Atlantic 
wall, the Invasion stuCk..The re-
sults were not long showing In 
Berlin. ' _  .

The first 49 days after General 
Elsenhower’s forces landed In Nor-
mandy were spent in securing, en; 
larging and building up the beach-
head. Extremely bloody battles 
were fought in beating the Ger-
mans back from one hedgerow and 
sunken road to the next. Cher-
bourg, the Allies’ first major port 
li, France, waa taken by American 
troops on June 27, Just three 
weeks after D-Day after a bitter 
fight. , ^

Then American, British, Ga- 
nadian and Allied troops lib-
erated France In one ot the» 
swifteat campaigns on record. 
TbeysiUd.lt from a.benchhend 
—one of the moat unusual of 
military feats.

day ^  the offensive which had be-1 week of November.. British and 
gun at ^t. Lo, Snd with more thkn Greeks drove the Germans out of
400,0100 casualties ' Inflicted upon 
the (Jerihana who had loat 25 dl- 
vlalona and suffered heavy caaual- 
■tles to at least 18 others, General  ̂
Eisenhower proclaimed the battle 
■of Germany about tO begin. Hla 
Armies already had probed Ger-
man soil, the liberation of-France 
and Bcl^um waa all but .;com-- 
plete, the freeing oTThe Netlieit- 
lands hot far off. ’

Startled By.Gna Shortage 
The men Iround General Patton 

believed that; If they had received 
enough gasoline -to . keep their 
spearheads In motion four morh 
days, they would have rolled com-
pletely through the Siegfried line 
and then, c6(ild have driven 
straight to Berlin.

It proved impoa.aible. however, 
to move up auflScleint supplies

.......... .........  through a -hub-deep , mud and
While" still depending on beach 1 broken-down Communication lines 

Inatallatlona for a flow of. aUp- to keep pace with the fast'moving 
pi^s, Lieut. Gen. Omar N. Brad- spearheads. *
ley'struck .out on July 25 for th* | Patrols penetrated the Siegfried 
great^objeCtlvea'of the Invasion.
Bradlev/iKy. S. First Army broke 
through St. Lo and began 
throwing ar 
ward toward
vhlch repeatedly '.trapped large 
numbers of German 'Uwpa

Taking command of S'new U.S.
Third Army, Lieut. Gen. George S.
Patton began a sensational sprint 
southward through Avranbhea 
Into Brittany, sent roaming cijK  
Umhs speeding westward ■ and 
southward to Brest at the tip of 
Brittany, S t Nazatre. Lorient 
Nantes and acroaa the Lolrer then 
turned hla main forces eastward 
In a atahbing offensive which 
seemed aimed straight at Paris.

Germans Seem Powetleaa 
Out -'generaled, . out-numbered 

and overwhelmed' by superior 
equipment fire power and air 
power, the Germans seemed pow-
erless In the face of lightning 
moves such aa they had employed 
sc successfully to conquer France 
in 1940.
-. '' At Chartres, 55 miles south-''
^  west of Parts, Patton su(|ilen- 

ty unnsaaked >ls real '(nfent 
and wheeled northward to-

Lihipred hcioks weatr 
d wfc/Normandy coast

line and entered Metz on the Mo- 
aclle, but had to retreat for lack 
of 'support. When Patton's sup-
plies caught up with him. the Ger-
mans had reentered Metz and 
spread along the Moselle. Pro-
gress thenceforth was slow and 
costly.

Lieut. Gen. Uoiirtney H. Hodges' 
U. S: First ^rmy. , which had 
speared awiftly acroaa Belgium, 
trapping and destroying^a huge 

ket of Gertnaria at Mona en-
tered Germany below Aachen Sept. 
13 after preliminary problnga In 
the arra^ ôf T,rler. ■ -

Turn AtlMtlon To Supply Port 
Hodgea penetrated to the, out- 

akirta of AachCn and drove a nar-
row. bole througnHhe concrete and 
ateel worka of theXSiegfrled line 
in the first seven da'ya when he 
too -lacked the suppliesNmd force 
to exploit his gains, the\Alllas 
turned their attention to g^h^ng 
a Uirge supply port. ^^x
- The First'Canadian an^BrltiaiK 
Second Armies began iKe costly 
campaign to root oul-* the Nazis 
south of the Waal Ip- Holland :.and 
free' the mouth of the Schelde to 
permit supply convoys to enter the 

harbor of

Greece in October and Albanians 
reclaimed their capital of Tirawa.

lAanek>« Surprise Offensive 
' Then, Dec. 16, Field Marshal 
Karl von Runda êdt, the German 
commander In the west, launched 
his surprise offerjilve into the Ar-
dennes along the path,of the 1940 
German breakthrough. '' .

Von Rundstedt threw three 
Armies against- a sector lightly 
hel^ by* American rest troops mth, 
the minimum objective of throw-
ing Elsenhower’s winter offensive 
off schedule and perhaps with..the 
maximum objective of reaching 
Antwerp! and trapping the Alllbd 
Armies In the north. He,probably 
hoped to paralyze Elsenhower’s 
forces so that they would not-be 
able to strike in the winter when 
Marshal Stalin’s Russians were ex- 
pectedto mount another offensive 
in Poland.

The blow Involved American 
troops In their ̂ greatest battle 
since Gettysburg In th* Civl.l war. 
Thousands' were trapped and bver- 
run’- 'xnd American casualties 
mounted to more than 50,()00.

But trapped American units 
fought ba*k valiantly, held off 
delayed the German offensive, 
with'the aid o f ‘ some Brit^’ 
visions prevented a break'* 
across the Meuse or at &

Eapectelity. Valiant/Stands 
Especially Valiant/ were the 

staiids at St. V tt^nd  encircled 
Baatoĝ ne where /Brig. Gen. An-
thony McAuliffe, cortuiander 
the 101st Airborne division.' made 
the shortr but historic reply- 
“Nuts,";when served with a dê  
mand ̂ th surrender his. surrounded 
forcei. _  ,

ItaacHi'lng promptly. Pattons 
ird Army mov*d up and attack-- 

ed In force on the south flank of 
the-50-mile deep German talient 
six days after von Rundstedt 
opened hts drive. Fii— 
Montgomery took chorge off .the 
'northern side of the salient.  ̂

A t the end of a month the Ai-

il

)(TOUgh

Field Marshal Q«h. Guenther 1 relatively undamaged 
VO, ' Kluge, Gbrinan commander in | Antwerp, 
the west, had stripped. the de-
fenses' of'Brittany, and drained 
divisions from the,. 15th Army 
ntrth of the Seine €o bolster hla 
defenses In the rugged territory 
below Caen on the Allied left 
flank, where the ferocity and de-, 
termination of Sir Ber-
nard L. MoritFoniery’s British 
Second Army "and Canadians had

On Sept. 17 there Opened a huge 
groimd and air, attack In which the 
First Allied Airborne Army went 
into action and parachute troops 
were dropped at Nijmegen and 
Arnhem in an attempt to' seize the' 
bridges acrosa the Waal and Neder 
branches Of the lower Rhine. .

The strategy. If successful, 
would have paved the way for a

IleA Virtually had erased the w l 
lent arid large forces of Germans 
were in hurried withdra.wal,*per- 
haps to mVet the ^Ita peril p o ^  
by the Ruaslan offensive In the
east. , ' X

Great Winter Offensive Bei 
On Jan. 12. 1945, Stalip/hepn 

Ws fourth great wlnt*5^ffensive. 
It probably waa thexgre^eat of 
them all In powej/and effective-
ness.
a smash hla Vistula bridge _
head toyrifro Krakow, toppled that 
stronoKold of ancient Polish kings 
and^ontlnued at a 13-mlle-a-day 

p Into Germany’s Industrial SI 
lesla to break acroaa- the Oder 
river, moat important natural de 
fenae line In the eastern He‘ch. 

Marshal Gregory Zhukov hit

led him t<v Relieve that the main possible flanking of the northern 
attack wiiuld be deUvered. end of the Siegfried line. but. Field

Here  ̂Von Kluge hVld on, da- Marshal Sir Bernard L. Montgom- 
splte Patton’s spectacular pene-1 ery was unable to drive the 
tratlons toward Paris, In the ap- miles to Arnhem In time to eici^it 
parent delusion that as long * as the position gained by the British
the Caen anchor poSjUon. held the ] Flrat I wito r im lia r-per to^^^

their encircled p o r i^ .  the Mr- saw, the blacken^ and rut^^^ 
borne "red devllâ J/were forced to liah whl^ had 't® ^  «P
withdraw acro^h * Neder Rhine.' unoev so many months of Soviet

Ctat 46W00 Cnauoltlra
The cmrlpa^ to clear the Ger-

mans from south..of the Waal tn 
HoUsihd lasted to Nov. 6 and cost 
UieBritlah and Canadians 40,000 
'caaualtlea.

Two days later, Eisenhower be-
gan hla November offensive which

____  waa intended to hammer the Ger-
e'ari 1 mans everywhere until. they were 

,tton and! compeUed to give way somewhere

Allies would not venture far in-
land. From the Mortaln area he 
had mounted hla fiercest armored 
counter-attack toward AvrdneheB 
In the mistaken belief that he 
could spilt the Allied armies And 
bring them to disaster.

Trap Threat for Germans 
Suddenly all these. German 

foixea were threatened with en 
trapment - The attacks by Moj '
gomery and the newly ..«
First Canadian army undpr'^Lleut. 
Gen. H. D. O. Crernr 
anvil upon which
Lieut. Gen. Courtoey H. Hodges 
of the U. S. Army beat the
German 7th Army to plecea.

Dragg^'mto the German disas-
ter weSrs newly organized Ger- 
man/flu Tsmk Army and a aub- 
BtoPtial part pf the 15th Army 
Cibarged with the defense of the 
rocket coast and the remainder 
of northern France.

By Aug. 21 General Mont-
gomery was able to proclaim 
that the bulk of German 
forces In northwestern France 
hnd noiet with “definite, com-
plete, dedaive”  defeat ahd 
that the end of tiM war was 
In sight. . . ^ ' -
Already Pattpfft^ force# were 

plunging iouth of Pnrla and 
across the Seine northwest of 
Parts to harry out eveh more su 
daclous pIsiM.

Forts Underground-Rises 
The undergroundota Paris, rose 

in battle. The city of light and 
symbol of liberty In the western 
world waa liberated op Aug. 36,
■ ust a  month after the hreak- 
tbrough at SL. Lo, by French and 
American troops .entering the city.

On Aug. 15 the Army of Franco 
under Geh. Jean de Lnttry de 
Taaslgny and the U. 8. Tth Army 
under Lieut: Gen. Alexander M 
Patch Invaded oouthern France 
from the Mediterranean in a huge 
and skillfully coordinated action 
which'speedily won control of the 
whole .coast. The Germans be-
gan a jpirecipltate withdrawal from 
all southern France, but by the 
first of September' the Ghrman 
19th Army waa fighting for Ita 
life up the Rhone valley where it 
had been Intercepted by fast ar-
mored coluipna slicing serosa the 
French Alps.

While Allied forces In the 
north and -south ueared. a 
JunrUon, the Annericau Flrot 

, and Third Amies began a se-
ries of apuulag dashes tar 

'. word the Bhlne.
Old batd'eflelds along the Marne, 

the Alsne, the Oiae, were reached 
and passed with bewildering ra-
pidity. The Americana hurtled In 
a single day the Meuse-ACg®nne 
bat|legroun(i where their fstheri 
fought for alx bloody weeks |r 
1818. Belgium waa Invaded Sept/ 
along the rood to Mona, Namur, 
Liege and Aachen in Germany.

Make Aatoandlng March 
Lieut Oen. Sir Miles C. Demp-

sey’s British Second A m y tanks 
mode on astounding march of 
luore than 200 miles In four days, 
roaring through the Belgian c ^  
Ital of Bniaaels, the Wg port of 
Antwerp and Into The Nether-
lands. .

On Sept. 6. Just three months 
affer Uie Inwaaloii and on the 44th

General Patton’s army went Into 
action below Metz first. In
quick succession the U. S. Sev- Yalta In the Crimes conference 
enth and First French armies to settle upon s Joint military 
the soû Ji, and the U. S. First Md strategy and the problems of 
Ninth armies went on the offto- peace,, Zhukov was closing upon |
alve, with some help from theiKuestrin and Frankfurt, the two I the V es t was

■̂***“ ****"*” ■ the'biggest-luulertaktng since theBritish Second Army at the ex 
treme northern end.

The French pushed through the of Soviet cannon could be <^*> -4 
Belfort gap near the Swiss bof- Rertln. Ituaslan soldiers <»uld sM 
der, the Seventh Army broke American plsnra banking for Iwmh 
throilgh to Strasbourg at Ssverne runs over thg Qeman capital, 
and Patton made aenastlonsl gslna ^Seises 4^®* .
and captui^ Metz, an old Roman I Zhukov  ̂lueroe^eiL 
fortified city-which never before I the moment, . m ae
in modern

unoer so many 
attack, and aped on through west-
ern Poland.

While Berlin thus became di-
rectly menaced. .two other Soviet 
Armies closed on East Prussia 
and began i»n - amazingly awlft 
over-running of that proud and 
rich old Junker stronghold.

Zhukov never stopped until he 
reached the Oder at points (« ly  
31 miles from Berlin.

On Feb. 4, 1945, thê  day Mari 
shal Stalin met President Roose-
velt and Prime Minlatea CburcBlll

pletaly surprlMtd the Oer- 
msas, captured s bridge at 
Remsgeu^ before it eMdd i(e 
destroyed, amlx ibised a- 
bridgehead on' the'^eost side 
of the Rhine. The ostae day 
Patton’s Third Army, (nodeh 
82-mlle breakthrough and 
readied the Rhine above 
OoMenz.
Quick, to capitalize upon Ntbe 

“wlndfair at Remagen, Hodges,, 
diverted every available force tb| 
expanding hla toehold and 'withlnj 
a few hours had every road le t^  ' 
tng to the bridge below CMo^a 
JamioM with military .toaffto.

Begin Whirlwind Drive , i| 
While Hodges, thus devoted blm- 

self to slow expansion of his iin- 
, expected bridii .̂head. and while] 
other forces gradually cleared all 
the W|(st,bank of the Rhine from 
Cobleifiz to Holljjtiid, Patton and 
the U. 8.,,Seventh Army, to the 
south began a whl rlwind . djtive to] 
capture the Saar and Ptiatmate.

Fro™ 4he south Patch attacked] 
on a 5^/mlle, front on March 15, 
driving into the Siegfried line, and 
the^ext day Patton,pushed south- 
i^ro across the Moselle at Iscv- 
rsi plaCea., Sending hla annored 

columns' southwato at a helterl 
akelter pace that beat even' hla! 
speed records In France, Pattoi 
quickly'demonstrated that the 
German Army waa demoralizi 
and sl)ot through with defeatism.

He reached Ludwigahaven —a| 
70-mlle march across that ordin. 
arlly -would., have been stiffly di 
fended territory—In . four days.

The rood were Jammed with 
German prisoners who surren-
dered faster- than they could 
be counted. /
Five German armies had been 

destroyed as fighting units and up-
wards of 250.000 prisoners taken 
In a fast-moving campaign of only] 
a month, scores of large, cltiea cap-
tured, and the Reich robbed of ita 
third .most productive industrial 
region, the Saar,

One Reason For Defeat 
As the. Allies closed up to the 

Rhine from Holland to Switzer-] 
land they: discovered one reason 

the German defeat. Photo- 
'graphic Inter^tation of the results] 
of Allied air raids had, if anything, 
undereatlmatgd. ‘.he damage. Large! 
cities were found with acwcely 100 
habitable houses. The population] 
waa resigned to defeat, duly auh- 
missive to Allied orders, not in the 
least ready to Carry 'out Hitler’s] 
instritetiona to carry on guerrilla] 
'-lyarfare. ' / '

It was In this moment of Ger-] 
mah''jiiin and desolation that the] 
Britlsh\and American Allies, ex-
perts at' last Ir. the art of wrar; 
launched their great blow— the 
’.final heave to end the war tha;] 
had been forecait by Prime Mli 
ter Churchill. x

The (uosaing tbe/JI 
In forre began in toe Third 
Army sector bcIrarMataz on 
the night of Mkwoh 22 when 
Patton pat/''MS’ veteran* 
ocrosa witbA dispatch whhdi 
surprised even his own men.’ 
Next nlgiit, the British Second] 

Army' began the large-scale at 
tack porth of the Ruhr in and 
near Wesel, followed a few hour* 
later on the morning of th* 24th 
by the Ninth Ariny.

Russian Armies were on l^ ' *  
little over 30ft' miles distant—| 
about the length of Pennsjrlvania.

The crossing of the^Jtelne, bn# 
of the largest r lve^ ln  Europe 
and regarded by/th* Germans 

of/uim part 03 their

Americaij.
Endi

x/ '

.a/
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Bombers and 
' . in

At its Sod

F i«li4 «>ra criticism but was able to show by
0 torpedo bomb-

S lu ss r in s  I flghterq...whiCh flew frprn
__ ® I the little decks Had'earned by far
M a c lu n e  I the greatest share of the cram for

reducing the U-boat danj^vin the
1 I Atlantic. t ' ,

Germany entered the. war with
By JamM J Stibblg j somewhere between 3,500 and 6^

Aaowdatod Pres# Avla^-Bd ltor , «X>_ . . __ . , serve estimated at 50 per cent
' Oermany never bad a chanab.in| her military plwies.
th# air <mce Amertc»n prtxluctlve; j ,̂any ot them trainers, was estl- 
eapacity waa realized. \i niated at the time by various Bur

United States bombers flew to 8.000 to 22 ,^ ,
h .... urhii. h.hv «ircr*«r with mbat esUmatea near 18,000.

Nari planexproduction then was 
at clmta to

moat Important Oder river forri 
ressea guaiillng Berlin. The flash 1

overseas basea while baby aircraft 
carriers smashed paths ‘ through 
Nazi U-boata for ahlpa carrying 
fighters and fUel. Then the bomb-
ers and fighters joined In slugging 
Hitler’s war machine at ita source 

TTie Gennafi A irforce had ac 
companied German ground forces 
into Poland, Norway, The Nether- 
lands, France, Ruaaia and' the Bal-
kans. The'Allied plan made the 
Air Force Ui* predecessor of the 
surface elements.

' Called for Vast Resources 
It  waa a bold plan which called 

for vast resources, cold calcula-
tion of cost In men and planes and 
daring exiecution. Actqal Idages 
■•ever caught up -with -the estimat-
ed risks, a fact which helped apeed 
the Job. ■ ///

America's air war program for 
Europe gained time to -build up 
productive capacity, train pilots 
and crews and map. strategy in de-
tail by the holding tactics of 1942 
and began to evidence Itself in 
relatively small raids In the spring 
of 1943. By' December of that 
year the slto of the' offensives had 
increased to around 1,000 bombers, 
near the.top level plopned.

The Idea was not to bring 
Germany to Ita knees With olr 
pow«r -alone, olthongta l̂uft 
would have been a weloo'Hqe 
result. It H-as to soften the 
enemy’** defensm as much os 
possible by s.vstamnttcall.v de-
stroying tectortea, smashing 
storage areas, wrecking trans- 
portaffoB facilities and. In the 

Jlnnl phaae, kno r̂klng out sup-
ply dumps and harrosslng . 
enemy forces at or just behind 
the hnttlellne.
Oermany bed neveK equipped 

herself to fight that kind of aid 
war. The Lifftwaffe was dMtgned 
primarily for tactical use ln\close 
support of ground operations. 
Germany had long range bomb- 

s.'but not In numbers or equip'- 
ment to do the job. .She had not 
needed them against her small, 
near neighbors.-  

Failure to bomb, British fac-
tories out of production in 1940 
left the English able to defend 
themselves and 
37,000 tons of
niMy.. Failure' to reach Russian 
faetortea with long range bomb-
er* lefL'ihe Soviet Armies with 
sufficient supply sources to stay 
In ̂ e  war.

Avoid German Mlatahec 
The Allie* made no such mis-

takes. American, and British air-
craft constantly reached behind 
Germiqi line*. Yankee airmen flew 
over Oennany In Ughtnlngs, 
*niunderbolt'. and Mustonga -time 
oftar time avoiding the ‘tempta- 
tloii to pick quarrela with the 
Nazi flghtera. The Yank fighters 
had a Job to do—get the bombers 
over and back.

R was not until Germany’s pro-
ductive capacity had beet, great-
ly reduced that Ataericon fighter 
pilota were allowed to engage in

ow, o-
duced during the vrar waa 
Northrop Brfil Black Widow, 
;win-en^ed night tighter, which 

erged In time to enter the bat- 
France. Another plane, re-

port^ to be the* (hitatanding med- 
mber of the day but kept 

under Ncloee wraps' by the Army, 
was th^Douglaa A-26 Invader. 
The Beil\P'30 Atraoobib was re-
placed by T^targer’ and deadlier 
m(xlel, the ^-63 King-Cobra. The 
Cobras were ,muCh in demand for 
use on the Riiulan front. A jet 
propulsion fighter, the P-59, 
advanced to the training stage, x 

What Germany knew moat 
*-about -the United '^tatea iVare 

- plane production 'effort—In-
volving some' ^,000 'factories  ̂
millions : of men and women 
workers and ,some f80,000,- 
000,000 expenditures |n one 
yttait—was ■ ^  weight . of 
bombs dropped, by the A-AtF. 
on Europe.'
The 1943 total; Was around 40,- 

000 .toina. In. January, 1944, the to-
tal was 'more than half -as much, 
and the in<Hcated volume for)the 
year was something over 1,000,000 
tons of Incendiaries and explosives.

When the European war entered 
ita filial pbsM, lucrmony -and her 
satellites were being hit by Ameri-
can bomberoybased in England, 
Italy and Ruksta

Wives Ask Permission 
o j&o Over to Ei

W o H
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By Richard Tompkins '  
Asaoolqted Frew Staff Writer

/signing of armlf

Mule Labelled

place^at clrata to LOOO *- month,
-with a 'pptentlaJ^-capacity of pos-
sibly 3,0(KL

' RumloA-rtr strength, w-as 
placed In the Vicinity of* Ger- 
many’s, with A  ccmslderably 
smaller productive capacity.
.like Germany, Russia had 
largely a tacGcol Air Force.
Uritain was reported to have 

2,000 to 3,500 planes In combat op-
erating .squadrons In 1939',\ with 
about two-thirds as mamy ••̂ ''Jfe- 
serve. Her monthly producJiDn
was estimated at less than 700 and), Mexico City—WD—Appi 
her additional capacity at no more 
than 2,500.
■ The French Air Force waa esti-
mated at about- 2,000, with 50 per 
cents, reservi- and a monthly pro- 
ductidii. of 100 to 200-piands. Aa a 
practical. matter, it wai of little 
importance' sWhat France,, Poland,
The Netherlanda, Norway and 
Greece had In the way of air 
power. None of them had a 
chance. !

There Waa little air octiyily un- C«hu. Philippine iDan a 
tll the, spring of 1940. .Then, hav- 
ing awept over continental Europe, 
the Nazis prepared for a summer 
and fall “blitz” against England.
IVhen tha4'stalled, (even , though 
at one time the British had only 
five fighters In. reserve)' Hitler be-
gan his air Offensive over the At- 

^ntlc. an effort which reached a 
p*ak In the spring of 1941.

Defensive AlGtude. Assumed 
By the-late'summer of that year, 

the Gennana. busy in- Russia,
Greece and 'the Mediterranean and 
harraased by'the British counter- 
alr offensive, assumed a defensive 
attitude. The Nazis concentrated 
their long range air effort in Nor-
way for use agalnat ' shipping to 
Ruaaia,in the spring of 1942, less-
ened their efforts against channel 
shipping and̂  resumed attacks on 
British cities. The close of 19^

'-saw the German Air Force (ytth 
n*w problem#. The Allies ha<lhind- 
ed'ln North Africa, and the final 
counter-attack of the ^rttlsh In

iinHer u.-bv X

Upon thi
tice in uDS t^'-whaH machinery 
of transporting trobpa to France 
waa/thrown In reverse. 'Virtually 
eyeiy mMi of the 2,000,000 in the 
A. E. FI 'wanted to retom at once. 
Withxthe limited number, of ships 

.liable,, this waa Imposoible.
. . . . .  «  , , /hose who did not catch the

When will Johnny (O. I. Joe)/ had the advantage of a
come marching home again? / ' ! vast «shool system set up by the 

Already, wives of dveroeas'^sop'll Army. V  which more than 230, 
dlers are wondering how long 000 were b i l le d  whU# awalUng 
their husbands will have to. serve transportation, home. Elemen- 

tlc

'te_-
ty 50.000 persona participated be;;* 
yert^rday in a parade organize) 
by Federal dliffrtct authorities to 
celebrate the fail of Berliq*. Lead-
ing one contingent was a mule 
decorated with a-large swastika 
and a sign reading: ’This' Is Hit-
ler, the lupermoj)."

'Wife Might Nbt. Understand

It’s a genuine” war wpuh^ but it’s 
‘one of those things a wife might 
not understand. .Me, Wlllii'\FleIda 
of Burnsville, N. C., a memoer ot 
the Americal division was the 
get of a Jap grenade. It smack) 
him In the eye, bounced off 
rolled down a slope wher^ It ex-
ploded harmlessly. A more beauti-
ful ahlner than Fields, couldn’t be 
produced In any brawl

id 1^1942 to drop 
f^v^losives jn Ger-

In an Army of Occupation In Eu-
rope. And they axe seeking per-
mission from the War,department 
to go over and Join them. In 1919 
wives were permitted to Join their 
huisbands overseaav and .their ex- 
petisea were paid aa they would be 
m a change (ff .station lii the 
United States.

This time the Army bf'Occupa-
tion will be much larger, ita dura-
tion longer. But official state- 
mebta indicate that the combat 
veterans wllT be replaced by re-
serves and non-combatant units. 

CiMnparisons Are Qomplimtod 
Aa in. the last war, the great 

.mjority of seasoned soldiers may 
Be,.,̂ âtartlng the homeward trek, 
or Oxtoek in,some direction with-
in s few weeks after hostilities 
cease. x ' ■

GompomOqs with 1918, 
hou'ever,* are o(»np|iakt«d by 
the fact that tM r^ls still a 
WOT with Japan Mxjie con- 

/  eluded.
(The latest indication frolB .̂the 

War department, made Sept 
1944, waa that only a "trickle' 
could be expected to start home 
from Europe; that despite the 
Army’s 'rt’stem of “points” to de-
termine demobilization priority, 
no soldier whose qualifications 
inade him essential to the Pacific 
wax would be released. At the 
eanle time the Navy said Its 
forced far from being re)duded,

Army Shift to l*^cific ’ 
Will Not Be

y to Cut 
t Red Tape

Soldiers 
Civilian
As Possible NoW.

Put On 
Quickly

Two-Way W ar 
Cannot Be 
Overnight into Single

Normandy.
In Oemiaa Rear 

isnti of the First Allied
Airborne Army were iMded in ________ _
the Gernian war by 1.3W Pl?«“ idog-flghttag. That came In the 

. and glider# on apllt-mlnute • " ‘•^■spring In *1814, and the purpoae 
> harnM I orioe or uie raainvo<- • ••* Via Ten thousand pl^ea a u p ^^H ^ ,^  reduce the enemy’s front-

sonie small bridgeheads o W ^ ie  ed the operation. LMdlngJMta60l,,gy fighter force, 
tlbs^, had been token ..rf-Bni-v nf .German I feet- long capable Of carrying s |  Nnmhent w*r*

by assault;
Began Bloody -Rattling 

The Ninth Army had broken 
the perinonent works of toe Sieg-
fried line above Aachen, and. that 
city had fallen Oct 20 after'-on 
11-day attack and alege. .The 
First and Niiith armies now began

Oder. But the urgency Number* were but one of the
defense metoure*—th)R/fu*hlng of I tank or 60 men were brought ■great problems In fighting the sir. 
reserves from the-wtatem frontl to th* river on hu^ *^„.."B4r*r. American plane* had to be 
the booty ere<^oivdf dense trench I on* of the englnrenng •®“ * ’ *"B|inproved constantly and training 
systems and rtMer defenses by I menta o f the war. Saliara, needed frequent re-
thousando. rtrtv«Una, to *  throw- -had practiced their part On JP«lniion. ()n* * ' the early difficulties* 
tag of thousands of 111-tr̂ ned cl- rjyera of HOUand ,̂, through ̂  the training crews to fight it
yilianB. toe Volk*stuTO. Into toe î̂ nter, manned them. The BrltlshB^jj^ oltitud tor which toa bomb-

some of their bloodiest battling general line of the
thrmivh th« nillboKM I >.

hottle—̂ mcceeded In halting Zhu- j -united State* Navies thua
were In action 250 mile* from to# 
nearest ocean. . I'i. ■

.Every weapon, every etrmt- 
egem that the AIU*# had d^ 
vised waa throw* Intq the cli-
mactic battle.-;;

____  1 In 48 hours It waa clear that,
portaat tndnrtrirt SU«- Ljmough HlUer might try to pro-
olo. by fluting Into Bt^laih [ by .scattered or guerw

_  fighting, organized* hsUo t -
wlde rei!** *̂PC* <!ould be expected 
to evaiH>rato rapidly.

Defenses . Quickly Overcome
nver in vjiennwij »  i .-r”----- ♦»,. Naiue I The defenies on-the Rhine bMk
began attacking the Siegfried Une o t defense a)OTg .to

through the pillboxes and.* ”com- 
ipunlty d l^nga” hurriedly thrown 
up behind toe Siegfried line.

Elvery village was forUfied and 
every poeiUoo tenaciously held, 
slaughter was heavy In the . Hurt- 
gen forest soutoeoit of ^chen, 
but at length the Allied battle line 
was drawn- up to toe iRoer, 20 
miles west of Cologne.

Patton found toe going Just os 
hard' as he drew up . to the Soar 
river in Germany’s Saarland and

Konev’rttadmavtom -carried him 
acKMS that barrier with scartely.j

. Hew be deprived the Ger-
mans of tkclr second most Im- 

SUe-

ftivirfg the most Importaat 
factory ■ center* and' entting 
off the reot from easy com-
munication with the Hrtch.
He found toe main German line

straight Ir a . . ,
along toe Oder and Nelsse from 

j  StetUn on the BolUc almost to |

over such strategic river defense 
lines as the Issel and^the Main. 
Patton’s Urustrious Fourth Ar-
mored division, Reading it* third 
b.eaktorough in a month,
40 iWles In 0 day.

SwifUy the U.8. First and Ninth

oeran aiUlCIUM VIIO OICKArtVU uuc 1-;;̂  ----— I wrre wvv#x.w..~--- - --
at DUltagen near Soarlauteni. The .British
French were nof quite able t o  1 S' P'*™* v"** S. -Third Armlra
clear toe Germans out of AlsoCe I •wsl^ clear^_out ^  »»ro^«

fhm'Rhiieaa f whI RiutlaD linci were viTOiBiiyi-j. Brldres were eelted Intact
ItomHtad l- t r . l*b t lr  a norto-wtato Itae ] river defense

It had now beexmie evident that 
a tumipg point inside ' GermMy 1
bad been reached In toe July 20 Memtgomery Begins Attack 
attempt on Hitler's life.. The q „  p^i,. 8, .Marshall Montgom-
puiare of. German generate, andk™ began an attack toward toe ..... ....... .
others Involved In that iinsuctess- Emmerich crossing of toe I^ n e  Spread over toe Ruhr,
ful plot had enabled toe NOxl „ear toe Holland bordeiv and ^  p ^ f^ t ta g  ever farther Into Gsr- 
party to strengthen It# holtf mor* peb. 23 the U. 8. First and Nljito l they discovered and reveol-
thon ever In the determination to* Armies along the Rper; which n*o| the world the monstrous horw
fight on to . the bitter end. and J been ouch a bloody obstMle. opw-1 - prteon camps at Bu-
toe high “hopes of July for ponied toe lOng-awaltod offensive I gj,enw*ld. Beteen, Erl* and Nord- 
earty end to the war faded. 1 to* Rhineland. . _ j  1 hausen.

Even the August breakthrough I With a *peed that wo# oatound-l AUvanring from the east, 
of the Ruaaian̂ i Into toe Qalati gap I ing In view of the alow progrera i ^ oIm̂  troop* reached
In Rbmonte and the falUng, away I since September, U frt. « n .  wii; 
of G#rm*n.vt satellites one by one I Ham H. Slropso"-* "Into Axn^

raced ncMth, through. a collapsed 
oppooUion. seized Muenchen

did not affect German morale In 
the same disoatroua way os in 
1818.

'The Russians entered Bucharest 
on Aug. SI after a revolution In
RomaiUo, entered Sofia SepL 16 ----
after forcing Bulgaria to end to* | after, the opening of toe

Berfia, penetrated the wreck-
ed capita) In hou*e-to-hoaie 
flghUag. .

, , On April 25th, Russian and 
Oladbocb, the AlUe#’ flrat city to I American force# met at Torgau to 
toe western Ruhr district, and npij o ,, eoatern and western fronta 
reached toa Rhine near Rueasel- „ «•  os toe U. 8. Third Army push- 
dorf on March 2—Jurt aeven (tam-t ed on to the Donbue for .a second 

■ ‘ le drive. I unking of toe Alltea, Heinrich
war, compelled Finland to sign on 
ormtetlc* and turn against toe I 
Germans Sept. IB. t<xik Belgrade I 
Oct. 18 with the aid of Yugoslav 
partisans and reached the edge of I 
Budapest ta Ijungarv to toe first <

SiMotaoidM'" events fonoiv- 
ad ta epMtaertar order. Tke 
First Army octied Celpfse ws 
March 8. The aezt day the 
Ntalh ArmorW dlvlaiea. osok- 
tag a 28-orile dash which cOm-

Unking -- 
Himmler admitted the approach 
Ihg end by sending nut aurrender 

I overture*.
With the croeotag af the . 

rContlnued o* Pace Eievea)

wer# bunt. Another wo# arm-
ing the bombers to keep pace with 
jtha opposition. SeW evoai-va tactics 

ad to be worked blit os toe flak 
lefenae became more Intense.

New equipment for protec- 
IkMi' of persoa#ei also woe 
needed. More range hod 8o be 
bnlit Into fighters. Bettor gun 
and bombing sighta, new 
typeo of tarreta and gnu 
bUstero, new high altitude 
clothtag sad oxygen equip-
ment, new wenpoF* were de-
veloped, teeted; pendneed and 
mshed Into me.
When Peart Harlxjr waa attack- 

Bd. United States sir power rert- 
ed largely plans. The country 
Md 1,157. airplanes ouited to com- 
Mt service, but not equipped for 
modeni war. Only one'fighter, toe 
P-40 Worhawk. was In moss pro- 
rhicrimr The B-17 Flying Fortreaa 
MToa In nae, along with toe B-2S 
MItoheU and the A-20 HaVoc. The 
3-S4 Liberator, toe B-26 Mnrauder 
uid the A-24 Dauntleaa were avoU- 
.bte tn small numbers.

AMe to Level Off Program 
'The Army graduated only 696 

I'Ota ffOi navigators and 810 
xmbanUet* to 1941. In 1843 It 
uodoated 65.000 pitots. 18,783 
ximbardiers. S1.308 aerial gunuers 
uid 618,333 technicians. By early 
1844 It was able to level bff ita 
(rotatag program and to straight- 
in toe upward curve of olrcnfft 
sroductlon, which hnd reached 86.- 
)00 planes to 1643. » •

Naval aviation underwent 
iimllar expansion, alcmg wttoMa- 
inc .Corps flying. Except for their 
<ort ta the war on toe Nasi mib- 
nartae, however, neither figured 
lubstanttally ta the European air 
■var. The Navy put It* escort car- 
-;sr of “baby flat-top.*' program 
into oetleii ogstart eenaiderabte

Egypt/wo# under way/
The Nazis never/bperated with 

ver>’ large Air Fqi/cs in toe Modi- 
terranean and Africa, probably be-
cause of supply problems and cli-
matic dlffipiiltiA 

The Ufiited Slrte.B got Into the 
air war over Europe In earnest 
earl.v In 1943,'after ■'-a relatively 
small participation In ^ e  previous 
six months. The First ^American 
air raid to reach Germahy was 
directed agaihst WllhelmshaVen' on 
Jan. 27, J943. Yankee planed did 
not fly over Berlin until Feb. ,3, 
1944, but they had been busy 
smashing prime German war pro-
duction centers. February and 
March saw a non-stop .aerial as- 
mult on Gerjnsny such as even 
Hitler had never suggested for 
Britain. It contlnu^ day and 
night With a minimum of Interrup-
tion for servicing snd weather un-
til the invasion in June.

The American Air-' Foree 
part in the invasion begmn 
about 10 days befewe the land-
ings, ■ with (wrefnlly allocated 
attncl|B on transportation and 
supply oen t^  In a 100-mlle- 
oeml-olrcle.
The bombing plan was- worked 

out to hide the center of the 
operation. On- D-d*y Allied, air-
craft-flew an uninterrupted,rover 
on three levels, one close to toe 
beach, another at mld-olUtude and 
A third at. high level. Meanwhile 
medium *n ^  heavy bombers In- 
tensifled the close-in bombing 
operaU0ns./'the big fellows mak-
ing two flights In a alrtgle'day. It 
was the irst time their use had 
been so tatensifled.

This sami type of operation was 
continued through th* betUe of 
Pi;*nce. .with great ooncentratton 
on the ehemy's nearby S(q>ply 
dumps and rommunlcatlona. 

Prodo(rilon SpMtaontar'
No story of the air war M more 

spectacular toar. that of Ameri-
can aircraft production. Probably 
fewer .than 1,Q00 airplanes were 
produced in - tote country ta 1989; 
The 1941 total was 18.000, mostly 
trainers, and the 1943 aggregate, 
mostly combat planes, was 86,000. 
Hie 1944 productlim rate reached 
9,000* a .ibonto before it was re-
vised snd cut bopt to meet the 
changing war picture. .

Along with the overw^helmlng 
Increase In (Jushtlty, .toe nation's 
Industry was putting into produc-
tion to* constantly reytecd models 
w)orked out ta Air Forces .Ma-
teriel Mmmom' (now Technical 
Service command) laboratories 
and tasting fields.

Dozens of new types were ^  
signed, built and flown for test.- 
Gnly a few were chosen for war 
duty. One'of these was toe Boeing 
B-20 Superfortress, on extra-kmg 
range bomber that , colled for 
production program unequalled 
by any war weapon ta history. 
The R)29 waa designed orlgtaally 
with toe European vtar in mind, 
but uiter accomnrodaled to toe 

'Pacific operation. A giant of 
slmilu proportions, the consoli-
dated Vultee B-29 Domlnator. also 
was readied for use agatuat Japan.

Another sU-new airplsna pro-

S u p g p  A g a in s t  J^Bpan.

F ffiirt tofm entirely new equipment, but 
this Is too much to hope's for 

R e c a s t  throughout, says General Gros*x 
After equipment catches 

with soldiers, toe problem of “re-
marrying” them remains. Differ-
ent types of equipment will be re-
quired in sonir instances. Although 
the Pacific war has moved Out of 
the jungle to a certain extent. It 
still is-being fought largely ta 
warmer climates than was the 
case in Europe. Tropical clothing, 
medicines and other items must

tory and advanc^ Instruction was 
provided ta slmMt every subject 
Many of toe unlta organized 
theatrical troupes, which traveled 
throughout the A. E. F. Sports 
and games were organised «nd 
athletic meets were held/\ The 
men], were allowed regular irtiyes 
to visi; other countries. - x 

However, the machinery of 
demobllzatlon began to pick 
Up speed almost Immediately 
after Nov. )1 and by Christ-
mas more thoq 500,000 men 
had returned; by the follow-
ing September virtually an of 
the A. E. F. h*6 left France. 
When the war ended .we had 3,- 

757,624 men under arms, 2,086.000 
of them In France.

Three - Embarkation Ports 
'Three embarkation ports were 

estsbltshcd—Brest, St. Nazatre 
and Bordeaux'. Brest, the largest 
embarkation port ta history,, han-
dled three-fifto# of the troops. Le 
Mans was toe embarkation, center 
for dlJtributlon of the troops to 
'the three ports. /
, In Le Mans toe men were de- 
thused. bathed. Issued new cloto- 
Ing^Said and their service records 
checl^xto expedite final pay and 
dlscharge'in toe United States at 
33 demobllizftttan camps—former-
ly training niifi mobilization 
camps.

The War department’s method 
was this: '  ,

Since the forces represented s 
.falx proportion of men from' #̂11 
trades anî *!®™™®**®*** activltleSj.- 
and. as no^ey, or pivotal men in 
the Army had been drafted, the 
policy was to demobilize by com-
plete organizations, thus insuring 
the maximum efficiency' of those 
organizations remaining, instead 
of dehioblllzing by special classes 
with the resulting discontent 
among those not given preferen-
tial treatment.

While there was Insistence from 
various sections for special dlSBses 
r ' discharge, the adopted policy 
'Was pursued consistently, except 
v^cre the country as a whole

By James D. White , x 
.Associated Press Staff Writer
Victory ta Europe, turns Amer-

ican eyes to the Pacific.
But our two-way war effort 

cannot be recast' overnight into 
single surge afeainat jlpan. The 
farther we push Japan back, the ™ P • . Eouioment
longer 't^ P a c lfic  war is expected to
the shorter Japante beco^i i require relatively leas heavy

Best estimates are iL will talw equipment because of the taferior-
at least six months to r e v e ^  our 
European supply system' and 
transfer the full weight of Ameri-
can armed might to the Pacific. 
Not only are Pacific distances al-
ready the longest ta military his-
tory, but the reversal itself pre-
sents special problems.

Gen. Brehon Somervell, chief of 
Army Service Forces, disclosed 
months ago that 40 per cent of 
the Army’s overseas shipments 
had been going to toe Pacific 
theater. The remaining 60 pe^ 
cent presumably were going 
mostly to • Europe. What- now 
happens?

Here are broad outlines fore-
seen by Army experts.

.Transport Fleet Larger 
Maj., Oenr. Charles P, Gross, toe 

Army’s chief of t«ms|)brtatlon, 
soya that ouy transport Beet is 
larger tote- time than after toe 
lost European war, but he. points 
out that part ; of It to already 
being used ta Uie Poctflaohd Brit-
ish shipping, will be less widely 
available this time than loot. .

Q)sneral Gross expects tipit 
after an early direct movement 
to the Pacific via toe Panama on<l. 
Sues canals, mostly of service 
forces, the remaining flow of-men 
will ‘ be mftaly through this 
country.

9« be looks fOr »  shortage 
of shipping, Just at a tline - 
.when the troop* not going dl- 
reetiy to the FncUlc nil wont 
to done homo o« the flrat 
boot.
Some of these men will be com-

ing home to stay, others for short 
furioughs before going on to the 
Pacific.

"The Job probably * will require 
the reconversion of every ship that 
con be employed,”  he predicts. 
“Cargo ships will be uncomfor- 
sble, but experience fii - toe lost 
war Indicates the boys will .be glad 
to get on anything tost floats. 
Also from toe test-War, we know 
tost 4>y the time they get to toe 
home port they’ll be sore about 
toe bom  they come home on. 
Oocupntlbo Troop* Added rProblem 

“As for Che half million or so 
who may remain os occupation 
troops, we must figure on having 
to replace them before too long— 
that’s on added problem to think 
of.”

But this to Jubt the begin-
ning of tke kngo OompUented 
buoineoo of “re-dopIoymonP* 
-‘-moving troops from Europe 
to the pLsinc.
Troop transports ore foster 

toon the freighters which will car- 
r )  equipment Scxnewherc toe 
troops will have to wait to let
their equipment 
them. It would

ity of Japanese equipment. Thus, 
the Army may use less artillery 
ammunition an Its way to Tokyo 
than across Europe. But as fight-
ing moves up frota the bcac*hheada 
of China and Japan it can be ex-
pected to Increase Its appetite. 

Although the Pacific Is the 
world’s Ivgeot ocean. General 
G ro« any# I. lacks large h M  
areM from which to stage of-
fensive*. ,
"You- can't -use every little Pa» 

eifle telahd'-as a base for this 
msM marriage which must take 
place between troops and equip-
ment,” he saja. This takes room, 
for great atoroge areas amd train-
ing grounds.

Be 8pe)(dallzed Training 
As to training, Gen. Joseph W. 

StllWell, fchlef / o f. toe Army 
Ground' Forces, sold recently that 
there would be specialized train-
ing, but relatively little need for 
IntenMve retiAtalng . of aoldters 
from Europe for combat against 
toe Japanese. He declared that 
toe basic training and dteclpUne 
was to* main thlnil/ B™! methods 
change < through ] toe years but 
tost the prin'ciplto remain the 
some.

In naOvbig men and eipilp- 
nsent Weetwnrd, Arniy - an- 
thorttiM ezpeet “efeok* 
points” on along tke line.
The movement wlU tax western 

porta And toe. transoontlnental 
raUWAya, predicts GitnerAl Gross. 
He says AM effort will be made to 
'avoid .using east coast and gulf 
porta, except for the overflow, 
but other Army statements have 
mentioned tost such port* already 
are being used . to load Pacific 
shipping which trsvete through 
toe Panama Canal, particularly 
when Atlantic shipping te traas 
ferired for eervfceJn-toe Pacific.* 

Have Incrrased Oopneity 
Pacific porta have Increased 

thelT handling capacity since 1942, 
but even so some congestion eon 
be looked for.

Padfle dlstaaqes ore sack 
that one Nnvsl Mitborlty es- 
tlmstes thnt It we have 200 
ship* going out with supplies. 
200 more ore iw their way 
ba^’ and - aartber 260 are 
either I6s)dlng or nalondiag.
Once rosteriate get to toe Pa-

cific. unloading and storetge te ■ 
problem.  ̂ That may cause cOotly 
delays. * Before toe war there 
woB no port between Australia 
and Manila which could berth sn<l, 
unl(Mid a Liberty ship.

Port focilitiei ta Japan are good 
Hf they con be -captured Intact. 
But on the Chins coast Shanghai 

catch up with-j is the only really great port be- 
b* Ideal to give tweea Hong Kong and Darien.

would benefit by altering the pro- 
cedurt. *8, for example. In toe dls- 
chargeXsof coal miners, railroad 
men, posLoffice# employes and 
men essential -to Industry, or In 
cases of distress..

The wishes*/of Individuals 
were subordinate;!, to those of 
the country. x^--- 
a 11 troops upon thw  departure 

from France were reported by cn- 
bl.gram os. to strength, domp®®*' 
tlon, and the states from which 
they had entered the service,'th® 
number of sick snd wounded, afK| 
whether they were bed-ridden or 
required no special attention. 

Wounded Being Brought Back 
(Now toe wounded are being 

brought.back by plane as soon aa 
they are able to travel. By March, 
1945. more, than 43,000 caaualtlra 
had been flowh hack to toe U. S. 
by the Army alone, wito only one 
death of a patient ta fllghL The 
Navy had a similar program, 
functioning ta the Pacific theater, 
although toe number of men re-
turned wo* only a small fraction 
of the Army’# total. The men w  
flown, under toe eare ot * -flight 
nurse and medical technlciM and 
none h*a hero toot. Flights ore 
made in les# \hon 24 b<rtra.)

Based on advance/Information, 
orders were tesqed by toe ' War 
Department, .(Ureettag toe distri-
bution to demoblliratlon camp^o 
«oldiera Arriving from FrAncs. The 
si^. and woimded were sent to 
hdMtate nearest . their homes, so 
toot their retetlvea might visit 
them. When they recovered they 
were demobllixed ta to* fom* 
manner aa other troops.

» As A'protoetlon to the coun-
try no caaee o f eontogtoiM^or

By RlchardTotnpkins X
AP Newofentiwe* Writer 

When toe veterans of this war 
stack arms to b* mustered out,- 
the plan te to cut out red tape, un-
certainties; heartaches, and put 
him qutckjly" on his civilian, feet.

Besides mustering out benefits, 
he con get private loans—if he 
con Qualify as .''-bustaesa risk-^to 
buy #. home, a farm or a busineoa,-̂  
with Uncle Sam guaranteeing (up 
to* $2,000) repayment of hslf/toe 
loan. He will have a guarantee of 
his Job back, or. unemploymcinl 
pay; schooling, If he wants It— 
other benefits.

Br\g. Gen. Frank T, Hines, ad-
ministrator of veterans 'affslra, 
says; X

Flnshcial bencfits'for disabled 
va.tersns o f ) tote war and depen- 
dettt|i "are atartlhg. *g^t at toe 
rate 'which It took World War 1 
veterans and dependents 26 years 
%o obtata.*;

Genred^To Ease Worries 
■̂ The new deqiobllissUon plan It 
s machine geared to esse the sol-
dier's worries and ..to expedite hi* 
return to normal clvillsr life. “ O.
I. Joe” overnight W)ll become 
“Joaeph G. Individual.” '

The War department’s program 
for V-E day, calUng for partial 
demobillzsUon, since toe war vrtth 
Japan still te to be won, stresses 
th* men os Individuate.

In the. Flrat WOrld war Uw 
policy was to demobilize by com-
plete organizations, . to Insure 
maximum 'efficiency of to# unit* 
remaining. Thte 'method has been 
discarded os unfair to individuate 
who had “long and arduous” 
service.

Furth-irmorc, the old . methOd 
would work unfairly by releasing 
men ohly recently assigned as re-
placements, snd dlscrlmlnsto 
against veterans of extended com-
bat service ta toe Pacific or Eu-
rope or both csippsi^nB, In unlta 
not selected for discharge.

- Point System Set Up 
. To . determine priorttle* for In. 

dividual dlitohsrges, a point sys 
tern haa been Set up, gtvlng.cred- 
its for total mohtjte ta tjie Artny, 
total mpnths oveiwsA*, decora-
tions and battle cllsps IpdlcsBng 
'combat service, and depepdent, 
children. ^

The value of toe point credits, 
soon will be announced, now that 
the Ehiropeon wSr has ended.

Of course toe Army first will 
consider vvhethcr toe Individual 
soldier is needed for the continu-
ing war against Japan. He may 
be deemed indtapertsable.

All Individuals declared "sur-
plus" ta the various theaters of 
war will be returned to manpower 
pools In the United States, where 
those with the highest prioriUe* 
under the point system will be re-
leased first.

Padfle War Big Hitch
The big hitch In the whole ef-

fort- to demobilize toe soldier 
quickly is the Pacific War dura-- 
tlon. MaJ. Gen. William F. Tomp-
kins, who directed preparation 
the plana, says: X
'".̂ ‘The heavy strata that imtt -be 
placed upo) our sea sn<L*lr trans-
port taci)lOes by the nrt«“ By for 
moving millions ofxiroops, gun# 
tanks and oth®r/equlpment to toe 
Far East wilt>taevltahly limit toe 
apeed with .W’hlhh men can be 
brought back to this country from 
overses*:

"We do not intend to permlt toe

W  ar in Pacific Use 
All Productive Power

Government Drops Bsrodî  .^Lbiteffi
V-E-Day Plan of S |ri^ agencies to handle, reconversion. 
- xtr „ poliev, contract settlemeilt, sur-

w 'a r t l in e  Sttactcles plu# disposal, am#, veterans'
From Indu9ti^. /

re-

'By Sterling F.,Dreen^
The fall of Oenpiny'activiate# 

government plaqs' fo hurl every 
possible .Ounce of American pro-
ductive power into s decision in 
the Pacific.

The government has dripped ita 
rOsy “V-E Day” plan' of striking 
to wartime shackles from indus-
try and permitting civilian produc-. 
tion -to spar up to 1939 ievete. /  
Will Conttnne to Tox E(UMi.omy 
“The war ta the Pacific wil) con-

tinue to tax our econpmyf’-'says "I* 
A. Krug, chairman of the . War 
Production board. '“X,

“There, can be ,M'o tremen- 
dous/<ll version of factories-to - 
dvtUan goods. There can be 
BO mass production of auto-
mobile*, -refrigerators isMd 
washing machines a* long aa 
the war with Japan is an all- 
out war."
The plana drawn in nild-1944 

for wholesale revocation Of indus-
trial controls have grown dimmer, 
PnxlpcUon and military officials 
have grown mor. distrustful of s 
program which, ta the words of 
another official, “would have had 
lu. fighting Japan with one hand 
and cresting a peacetime economy 
wlto-Die other.” 'X  

Earlier plans called for s 40 per 
dent cut ta arms output. They were 
superseded by, toe theory that 
America’s five-blllioh-dollars-a- 
monto munitions output should be 
continued, if military plans could 
be revised to use that production 
in hitting Japan harder spd de-
feating' her sooner.

Now, os toe war narrows to a 
Bingfe front, Krug and other pro-
duction leaders envisage a gradual 
transition, using the familiar 
“spot” AUtoorissti<m plan for a 
plsnt-by-ptent reconversion,— ta>

leoeed tren government tremt- 
ment o aW completely cored 
or were no longer a menne* 
to public health. .
After arriving In this country 

too soldiers were again distofected. 
theta surplus equipment was taken 
ta afore, record* verified, and they 
were paid ta full at discharge.

The United State# Employment 
service aided him ta finding a Job, 
If he'required such old. The De-
partment of Lolwr sought to 
remedy unemployment with week- 
ly reports, oiul on ogenOy 'woa set 
up ta the War department to *i® 
dlschotgeo soldiers, by appealing 
to Chambers of Commerce. Busi-
ness Men’s Asspclstlons snd otheV 
organizations.

For a brief time In some de-
mobilisation cooipa dtechorgea 
were delayed—except In th* 
cooes *f men who dmlred dls- 

' charge* In order not to-in- 
crenee the Mrplns ta the labor 
market.
Finally, when toe discharged sol-

diers were ready to leave the de-
mobilisation camps, authorities ar-
ranged ape^ol trains, ao'that men 
from the same locality might re-
turn ta a body for ouch reception, 
or parade, os the home town might 
plan. Railroad fares were reduc-
ed to 2 cents a mil* for men travel-
ing within 24 hours of their dte- 
charge. os an inducement for 
them to return to their homes 
without delay.’.

Japanese to stretch out the war 
'and'stretch out our casualty lists 
bv failing short in our plshg for 
the fighting iiv tpe Pacific.” 

Prooraa Btreamliiied 
But toe process of dempbillzs- 

tlon, as compared with that of fb* 
lost war, has been streamlined snd 
when final victory dops come the; 
soldier will find transition to ci-
vilian life much easier than the 
1918 doughboy^

Priority of reteaae tor members 
of toe WAC will be determined in 
the same way a* fojx toe rest of 
the Army.

But toe defeat ®? - Oermany 
brings no dememlization o f. the 
Navy. Rather, the Navy, now ex-
panding, will continue to expand 
for toe knock-out . blow on Japan.

stead of releasing whole Industries 
oitaultaneously. . '  -

But more.,and more, such Urg-
ently desired consumer goods as 
refrigerstora, washers and iron- 
era, vacuum eleonera—and, it te 
stated, “iven passenger cars” -1- 
will be restored under WPB pro-
grams which will fix limits <m toe
permitted production.................

The - latter move te about* os 
far os officiate plan to g(» before 
Japan yields.
 ̂ It te the final step la *  

three-phooe otvilioa program 
laid.out by King for the peri-
od of Padfle fighting, and I* 
to be |>rtweded h j these step*:
1. 'A  go-SLhs{kd to tadiiati^ 

get machine ttio!*, acquire new 
plant equipment, iky ..out piPduo- 
tlon line* smd build' ' j ^ h  new 
plant* OS ore needed/foT'' peace-
time work. Thte/Xft te - held. 
Should prepare., bustaesa for ' s 
speedy''reconyetsion and mean-
while absorb' much at to* 
power ntteased by munitions cut-
backs.,'

ton In Eoriy Stage*
A start on filling thc\indus-

trial' '“pipeline*." This means a 
relaxation in th* early and tater- 
medist* producti<m stages. 'Thus 
gears, and motors would be made 
ta preparation tor vacuum clean-
er manufacture; plumbing and 
heating equipment and btpKMra* 
hardware would be brought back 
os a preliminary to ,£phslruction 
activity.

"If we do these tbihga intelU 
gently, we ohmild be able to take 
car* of essential civilian needs 
and perform much of* the work 
hecesoary to get ready for the re- 
tium of soldi'era looking for Jobs.” 
Krug asserts.
.. 'The home-front picture now 
forecast by Krug, snd j  others 
shows these additional highlights: 

1. Ths Army will .abandon 
(mnstructioo Of .some hew vqari 
plants etsrtsd to expand- output i 
of shells, high octane gasoline 
military tires, dropping 
farthest from completion. '

2. Oonoeltetion* of war 
contnwito)—will be rtoirer.
The nmnltioh* cutback -may

] employment and rehabilitation.
The I'nitrt, State* thna 

finds itnelf lietfcr • prepared 
, for X-ray, and. for the even-
tual end pr all hostllltle*. 
than It ua* for the end of 
World War I. when the coun-
try merely demobilized, hav-
ing , miide no plan* for re-em- 
plO.vincnt or wiiat was then 

•..rtilled Industrial “reronstruc- 
' tlon." -

If suc'ccssful in getting!# fast 
start on civilian goods* producUoo, 
government planners believe they 
will have Cleared the first hurdle 
In the absorption of niillions. of 
displaced war worktri, / •
'.  ’ITiey are not sanguine of to 
re .̂employiheht, a4 U are aware 
that the big release of soldiers and 
sailors, who b<nre first coil on Jobs, 
will not begin uhtil the war with 
Japan, ehds. ..

However a slow-paced de-
mobilization of about 150,000 men 
a month is expected until 'toe 
Oriental enemy te beaten. A flying 
.start on reconveiston is regarded 
as a prerequisite to the absorp-
tion of these and of the war work-
ers. and . hlgp rate. of. employ-
ment te believelKa pre-requlalte to 
post-war prosperli

Management lyiU''Ppsssss. toe 
capital for a high rate ot/produc- 
tlonN, One government sto<y in 
dlcated contractors would hs' 
net working capital of $20,000/ 
000,000 on X-day, compared to 
$9,000,000,000 St the end of 1940.

Thte means that little govern-
ment “pump-priming,” lending or 
subsidtetag. is deemed to be nec-
essary to insure any rate of con-
sumer goods production likely to 
be allowed at this stage.

However, some dlsAppoiira* 
menta ore In store foe etylL 
tos. OottoD goods, doth* 
ing. shoeo, sad many
Bcaidty Item* nrn  ̂ be n hmg 
time retuniing to pre-war 
Ievete ot plenty.
Much' of the "soft goods" sag- . 

ment of industry must stay on 
government work. It must OBOk* 
tents for bombed-out ê vUtana toi 
Europe, clothing for ,'deatttnto 
millions abroad, amlifikay itenos 
which the Ubenta® and eon- 
qbared peoples eannpt furnUh for 
tbemoelvea t< »  mm* time.

Also, th*/ shift win oom* *■ - 
*venly;^/8ome entlr* laduotrlaa 
may find tbemoelvea tied iq> with 
war work while other tadustifea 

;uhdergo aubatantlal raoenraiakm. 
Some plants will be ralaaaad ahead 
of others. They will hoYc neltber 
toe capacity lior, at tote otag*. 
toe mstorisils to meet tlig pent-up 
consumer demand.

In many eases, entira fo6- 
torie* may be renfiy to moh*., / 

/^peaoetlme good* hot unaUa 8a"
gbtmeeeeeery motors, geofo, 
oaonngB and other pArta sttB 
In hdav^ demand by the ARi»>

' ed fores*.
As .early as July, 1944. tome 

washing machine producers re-
ported they had men and floor 
spspe a:vallable to nmke honlb 
laundering and pressing equip-
ment. They were toll, as were all 
otoer businesses, to keep a watch 
on their parts supplleni; not until 
toe latter were clear of war work 
coiUd. any plant be set.
Srtmne Im|wovemcnt Nay Result ; 
Some improvemen.t ta civilian 

supplier may result from the sole 
of surplus goods, but. tote will be 
trifling compared to the flood pre-
dicted when the war ends.
. Also, otflclala hove predicted; 
i much bf th*. sales will be of raw 

• scmi-fabricated materials left

those I

meat eonoerned not only the 
discharged soldier but olTittans 
whose oocnpntlon* invote-ed 
tMdjustmeats. There were 
7,150,000 men and 2,850,000 
n'onien In wnr work.
With the dissolution of the Army 

of Occupation, ta July, 1919. the 
“ American force# ta Germany.’! 
cohsUtlng of about 6,800 men came' 
into being and remained on the 
Rhine for . more than three years.

The. American flag on Fort 
EhrehbrelUteln waa finally lower-
ed on Jan. 24, 1928, and toe Amer-
ican zone was; turned over to the 
French. '. . . ■'

amount to IS i>r̂ 20 per cent, 
\ove* the next/few' month*, 

tantend of ths M  per cent once 
announce^' '
3v. The vost web of industria)

over from cancelled war cOh- 
tract.s. rSthvr than consumer 
gOfJds.

W'I’B ba* announced, and 
no far followed, k policy olt 
Irttiiig each plant . return to 
rivilinn production whenever 
It cat. do VO without detract- 

. ing from the war effort. - 
This means consumers will not 

j have io, wait* Until an entire lii- 
iduati’y is released,, but ■ it also 
' means that gb'ida will reach, th»
I market in a gradually incr*aaing> 
I trickle, rather than a  flixxi.

control which WPB calls ’-’CMP" w-' ♦ t/ 1
—-the controlled materials plan for O l I I ’ l'C lM lt/ I*

E iid s/V ^a rfa rc
rationing materials will, be cpn 
tinned for steel and probably cop-
per. Aluminum may be droppefi 
from CMP control shortly.

4.* Some of tHe 500 WPB or-
ders limiting civilian -production j 
■VHll be- dropped.* but the earlier ' 
plan to revoke 350 of them out-
right on . V-E day has been aban- 
demed.* along with the scheme, for- 
pteserving only a -single military 
priority rating to protect war pro-
duction.. '

6. Rigid controls A'ih be main-
tained in l̂eflnltely over the scare- j 
est materials. These Include, tex- _ ' Vvi> I Û®A lumber and some chemicals, I

C o u u e c u c u t  ‘ r  l i e r s  ' Much of the machinery ifor
gradual reconversion already ex-
ists; it is. ta fact, essentially the 
machinery crested in 1944 by 
Former iFp B Chairman Donald 
M. Nelson for immediate use.

iUthough Nelson’s plans were 
largely choked o f  by War Mobili-
sation Director James F. Byrnes 
during top period of miUtaur 
stalemate oh the western front, 
they hs'/e permittod th* etart of a 
small trickle of clviUan goods and 
have put regutetlons on toe books 
which con b* used at a moment’s 
notice. '

Congress has given statutory 
force to almost the entire post- 
star pregrAm recemaeanded bv

Get Flying Cross
. Headquarters *20th Bomber 

Command. India, May 7—(fi*i— 
These B-29 Super-Fortress crew-
men hive been swarded toe dte- 
tingutehed flying croaa for ouU 
standing and meritorieus achieve- 
ment while portlctpatlng ta op-
erational a nd combat flin ts from 
20th bomber command bases ta 
India and weotern China;

Connecticut— Swgt. Frank A. 
Bocsek, Derby Necji road. Derby: 
Capk. Richard C, Baker, South 
Main atroot. OhertOrA

(Ointltiucd (rum i'agp Ten)

. Rhlnr, th,. otorlpd river of 
German folklore, the Geriiiun 
god of inilitariKnr entered Its 
'twilight lo a glare of blood.

. Mors thasT anything else this- 
Drought hime’ tO'the German p<k>- 
pie that Hitler was no Siegfried 
with the ring of Rhtaegoldl that is 
supposed to.bring ita posscasot in-
variable luck and victory. ■

Adolf HiUer—toe Hagen „ of 
Wagner’s spectacle, Qoetterdaem- 
merufig—had plotted revenge for 
a loot War, drugged hi# people 
with toUUUrian potion# until 
they were infatuated wl.th lust of 
conquest, slew Siegfried, hero of 
German decency, betrayed Brunn- 
h Ide, heroine of Germanic wo-
manhood. and finally brought Vrt-. 
hallo, heaven of th# worttke, 
croohing down upon Itaetf and 
Germany.

The ran Is a* oM M trw
' that It magr oven aottefy Us* 

tVogoer - tavtag Hl t l a r * *  
giomy craving tor the mm- '
dyMnl®.
The cycle ot aUegocy irtO Jrt 

complete If th* .f*H et VelhAlte 
tsMbee Uw German peopte talwe
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AdvertisaiieAts

For Rent > For Sije 
To .Boy To Sell

iiiMt an4 Found

l o s t —POUCB  DOdi, Thursday. 
Anawara to Lassie. C all'2-1W2.

W A N TE D
GIRLS ATVD WOMEN 

IN ALL d e p a r t m e n t s

Pleasant conditions. Clean 
steady work. Pays well.

TOBER
BASEBALL MFG. CG. 

Elm Street

m a l T h e E r
W A N TED

Pun dr Part Time. 
Apply ,

Colonial Board 
Company v

dlS Parker Street \

RICH BLACK loam and clean ftll 
for sale. Also driveways repaired. 
Call East Hartford 8-2866.

FOR s a l e :—HARDWOOD ashriH 
for lawns and garden. E; w . 

Atwood,. 3ftn Lake strppt, phone 
6217.

l e f t  CREAM SUNDAES and 
*odas, aleo sandw lchcf to carry  
out. NO ex tra  eharge.
Soda Shop. 52^ Main street.

Bidwell’s

FOR SALF, -MANURE. $1 
co rd  d e liv e re d . A lso  lo a rn ./$ iO  
lo ad . T e le p h o n y  8608. ’ .

10 .Depot Square,l a r g e  HALL .
612 monthly. /T o r  meetlnifs; 
lodges, danclns school, etc. In~ 
quire Mra^ lHsh, 2nd floor.

WANTEt)- PASSEINGERS arriv-
ing dn Hartford approrxiinfttely 

Call 2-0636. •

A u tom oh ile f. for Siile' 4

M pD EL A f o r d  
phone 4607.

1940 BUICK SE D a AL 0,1 
infr 61.326, oilr price 61,2 
P ackard  coupe

P.A. ceil- 
295-^l'938 

P,A .cellInK 68B4 
our price^j/E795 -  1936 Pontiac
coupe O ^ A .  celllnp 636,6.”  our 
prirejikO.'i 1936 DcSoto sCdan 
O.RW. celling $400. our price 62^6 
/ l o s e  C hevrolet coach OPA call- 

/ t n g  6325. our price $275 -r-1930 
Ford  Mf)del A coach 0.1*.A. cell-
ing $2’65, our price $1,59 — .1941 
Hudson coach OPA ceiling 61,085. 
B runner's, 80 pakltind  .street, tel. 
5191. open 7 a h i.'to  10 p. m., also 
Suridavs. ’ \

WANTICP—ALL' KINDS - t  aHe- 
trie Wiring and repairing. Any 
sise ]ob given prompt a tun tlon . 

. CalL3975 Oefo^'T p. m.

KUMIK s Xn DLNU 
Laying ano .fttnislung 

J. ft Jensen - Phone '/-U03O 
;tr No Aruiwer—A829

BOOKKEIEPING and Accounting 
''records kept weekly. ; Balanced 

m'Onthly for Income tax'purposes. 
cohfldeQttal notary public. Phime 
3627 days or evenings.

1937 PACKARD 'V door sedan, 
model' 1-20 Good cOnditiop. Trle- 

>phone 706^ a f te r  7 p. rn̂

f o r  SALE—i»?A FORD 60 price 
649C; 1937 Plymouth, $445;>1936 
Chevrolet truck, $225. C. Barlow, 
695 Mair <Street. Phone 5404.

FOR ,s\LF,-^l04n PLYM00T;M 2- 
door sedan, R. St H. 5 excellent 
tires. Call after. 5 at 57 Gerard 
street. ■ ■. ■■ ■ ''-X

^637 DODGE PICK-UP, 1937 Ford 
plcjc-up. 1938 Chrysler sedan. 
193iS'Chevrolet coach. U'38 Dodge 
•edan. l?37 Pontiac coacH. 1937 
Packard sedan Cole Motors— 
4164. "'X '

Rend Herald Advs.

FENDER AND̂  
BODY WORKX

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

,684 Center 84. Tel. 5101

300 REa UTIFUL'CARS—Sedans, 
coaches, coupes, conveitlbles and 
station wagons in Fofda, Chevrb- 
lets. Ply mouths. Dodges. De 
Sotos. Chryslcrs, Oldsmdbtl.es, 
Pontlacs, Buleks., Nashes,. Pack-
ards and Stddebakers All years 
from 1934 to l942's Prices range 
from 6295 up. All cars have good 
tlrea. Most have.radios an tieat- 
ers Every car priced below cell-
ing Cash, trades 'o r'te rm s. Capi-
tol Motors. Inc.. 368 Main street, 
Hartford. 7-8144. Open evenings.

Wanted AutoiB— 
Motorcycles/ 12

MOf^E: MONEY FOR .vour car 
than It's w orth-right now'. Brun-
ner's, 80 Oakland atrcet. Tcl. .5791 
Open 7 a , rp-'to 10' p .'m ., also 
■Sundays.
W A W ’ED — W E filEED used Cars 
and pay top prices Cash . ta lk s  
and We have it. S top and-gel our-' 
offei Cole M otors—U l6 4 .-

w a n t e d  t o  B.UY from 'p rivate 
owner, Ford V-8. Miurf be In ex- 
cellent condition^Pfione 6.500,

Business Services Offered 13
WALTER SCHULTZ. 82 C o n g - ^  
s>rfet. Ashes and ru’iblsh remov- 

'ed. Tel. 2-1588

Ji”
m / Skilled Sewing Machine Operalpyisi Trainees, 

Inspectors und Women for Important Floor 
Work.

^/Our war production contracts call for' women who
d m v u S l f j .  ^

A l k tm r  done In accordance With area ^abillM- 
ttM plnn. • /

Apply In Person or T^ephone

Independent C lo a k  Co .
Pine nnd Pleasant Streets

MANCHESTER
Several 4-RiM>m Singles, coitK- 

plete with nreplace, scrK iis and 
storm windows.' Available space 
for tWr rooms upstairs. Down 
payment as low as 8000.00. 
Reiasoniihle monthly eost.

Jarvis Realty
PHONES 4'll2 OR THS 

We«R Days and Sundays ..

Coast to v o ia t  m oving serv-
ice 'D ia l 5187. H,

Paintlfig-i^Papering ,21
FOR A GOOD P ^IN T  Job inUue 
and outside, phone ■ E. Price 
2-1003.

PAINTING AND Paperhangtng. 
Canvass ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P Sullivan PhodS 4260.

REFRIGERATf.R SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuitck any typi of 
refrigeration equipnlsnt. We ex-
change sealed i nits with .factory 
guarantee. Sct.ehtlflc . Ref'rigera-' 
tlon Co.. 37 Osk street. Phone 

3-J226. , i . ■ /  ■'
FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 

burner service. Aak about our 
‘ firing cleaning .Eor fiiR'lnfbrma- 
tlori call Van' Otm'p Bros 
years' axperlenpe!'Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

RA070 REPAIRINO—Pick ‘ dp 
serytpe. Radio* checked i l  the 
bdnrie. Bs-tery packs. Call morn-
ings 2-0840 r  Matteiicster Radio 
Service, 73 Birch e tree t . ' /

83dbtru 
kU parU

OUT SIDE AND INSIDE paint-
ing ,ihd paperhanglng., Reason-
able'estim ate. Telephone 2-0106,

TOMATOES—Ptitflhard, Rutgers, 
Manglobe, Popderosa; Peppers— 
Worldbeater, BuIIhose, Wonder, 
Ruby King, hot. Cabbage, cauli-
flowers broccoli,' aprouts, lettuce.

. T fahsplanted 30c doten« 100 for 
$1.50. John Zafladka. 168 Wood-
land s tr e e t  Tel. 8474.

T"!"
R vpalritiW 23

PIANO TUNED AND repairing; 
T layer piapo 'specialty.- Joh; 
Cockerham,- '2s Bigelow ateedt. 
Tel. 4219. /

P r i y a t f '  f i t s t ju ^ t lo n s 28

WASHER v a c u u m s  
motors, etc.. repsilrvd^All parti: 
available 24-hout scrvfWt C barg  ' 
e s c  0 \ 0 .  Maneheater ,2-14.59 
mornings ,o*r »y*n\nt(k '

W rfEN  Y ori h a v e  rags! Junk 
and pa^er toxiell remember Wm. 
Oigtrinsky. 28 years In business Ifi 

/ifan ch es te r. H t always pays top 
prices, Pljpne 5879.

E L O C U T io i^cuK R iE tri;iO N  or 
■peegh' d lljlfu ltles- tpeed-'tn Silent 
read ing '' increased— vocabulary 
em rrfged-^tutortng in mathem»- 
,ttbs—algebra— kchool aubjecta. 
White Studio. 709 Malr s tr e e t  
Phone 2-1392. , ^

r a n g e  b u r n e r s  and power 
bt^rnert of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjiistec 10 years’ 
experience Tei 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

PLUMBER, steam fltter. pump me- 
.chanic. Carl .Nygren. 15 South 
s tree t Tel. 6497.

Help Wanted—Female 35
WANTEDi-WOMAN for laundry 

work In my htnise. no hand Iron-
ing. Bendlx washrir;-a.nd mangle.

. Phone 8140. '

W A N TED - WOMAN for epsehttW 
work. Hours 8 to  5. no Saturday 
work, .New System. Laundry. H ar-
rison street.

iSTRAWpERRY, Premiers, aspar- 
agu B /b o ts  35 per $1., 100 per
62,75. Delphinium.^ Canterbury 
Bells, Biteket of Gdld, Sweet Wll- 
Ijanl and other perennials,’-4 for 
85c. For-get-mc-nots, deep , blue, 
50c. a b ask e t geraniums. John 
Zaj^adka.' 16S‘'xWoodIand street. 
Tel. 8474 ./

FOR SALJ:—One Eureka, two-row 
potato planter, new last  ̂year. 
Paul Schendel,' 187 Gardner street, 
phone 2-0465. ' •

USED TRAGIDRS, potato, p lant-
ers, wheelbarrow, grass seeders, 
cement mixers us for your 
needs. Dublin T ractor Company, 
Wlllluiisntl'c. /» '

Wearins Apparel—
, ’ Furt 67

STRA^fBEBRY PLAINT? Prem- 
Iprk, true ’ to name. H e a '^  bedr- 
ng. P lan t 100 Ih your Vlptory 

Garden, 214 Gardner s tre e t
FOR’ SALE—15 Bags Maine seed 

potatoes. Tuber unit, $4.60 sack. 
Sedlacfk Bros.. 336 Hlllatown 
road, M anchester phone 7693,

Household Goods 61
FOR SALE—,10 PIECE walnut 

veneer dining rbom set, very good 
condition, 675. Tel. 2-0957.

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
coal and gas Glenwood range, 
with 1 ot waterfront, good '<^ndl- 
tlon, reaaonabU. Call 6951.

BRAND Ne W  evening drees pa- 
ten i leathei-. shoes, else 7D. $5 
Worn dnefc. W rite Box G-A, The 
Herkld. -x

BUY AT THE rACTORY and 
save. Bathing luite, wgter re 
pellent jackets, aport shirts. 100 
per cent wool sweaters for the 
whole family. M anchester Knlt- 
ing. Mills. Oi dally, 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

Wanted—To Boy 58
W A N TED ' TO B U Y /  A chAd's 

swing or play gym .s'et. for Opt 
doors. Call 7458.

WANTED—SM A LL'Building, <0 
to  .100 square feet, suitable for 
chicken coop. Cdll 8377.

C ldi^ed  
A dv^siiL .hts
For Rent 

To Buy
Foi *5R»4' 

To Sell

he managed

Some Old, Some New, But Nevertjkeless,"XCkuckle or Two

Rooms Without Board
FURNISHED ROOM—C entrally 

located, for gentleman. Inquire ] 
91 Foster strecL

■rdly

suid

FRONT ROOM with tvyln beds, 
hot water, breakfast If desired, I 
neaf -̂ downtown section. Inquire j 
24 Locust street.

der
sc h e d u le .

the end ot August the sum- . .-'He coul&n’t  have done ItNylth-
iMMmte had aone. end the “ ' ‘P *>* hla peaeengpeople -Bed g o ^  something he never hi

past for boerdem. We ■ for., Xt an honor to
o w e d 'th e 'b a n k .$200. Out- j,gip ja y .,.ti  y o u 'sa t In the front 

my mother showed no dle^ seat, you Ported the papera, If 
:emcnt. "We've decided to  you edt In back, you WeUhed to 

here a  UtUe longA*,’’ she see I ha t the. ropes didn’t  slip, and, 
aey pleasantly when people if the load was bulky, as  lihely 
about our plana. B ut she | ms hot you held a crate of chick- 

t  fool uk glrta or my father, ena In your lap>
People who had their own

FOR RENT — Furnished rooms, 
-.single o r double for lady or gen-1 
tieman or couple. 38 Hawtthorna| 
street, telephone 5883,

Wanted—Roomh Board
WANTED—BOARD a'nd room for I 

discharged w ar veteran and two 
children, boy 6, girl 8. , Address j 
Box A, The Herald.

ONE ONLY 4-s Combination gas 
range- a l l 'c a s t  Iron. ABC oil 
burner, dual.oven cooking’, heat 
control. Only $249.50. Benson’s ,̂ 
713 ;Main street. ''
■ ..........  ’ ' ...•
FOR s a l e  — W HITE Glenwood 

gas range, 650, Telephope 7725.-

Le^al NoUoea

WANTED - WOMAN for dry j 
cleaning stQre. good hours and 
pay. Tel. 2-136l.

WANTED—GIRL or woman with 
store experience and typing abili-
ty; Apply Dewey-Rlchriai-^-Oo.

PLOWING. HARROWING lawns I
graded and seeded trcies removed 
Alme Latullppe. -758 I ’'emon 
street Telephone 80,77

DRIVEWAYS AND Parking areas 
resurfaced with hbt asphaltic. 

''H ard  surface. Call or write for 
. free gatlmat". C. L. Hale, 124 

Henry street, 7531—7195.
_X__;__ :__ -̂------ i----x;------- 1-------
---- \ ---------------------------- --------------

-Rorlxts—Nurseries 15

tor. Also one for flat work ironer. 
New Model, 7'3 Summit street.

WA.NTED -t ^SALESLADY for 
drug and eomestic counter. W’el- 
don Drug, W l Main street.

l*egal Notices

H«flp Wanted—Male 36

Male or Female
H ELP W A N TE D

FULL TIME — 5 DAY WEEK

A ^  P SUPER MARKET
7i7 Main Stfwt At BisseltSlreet '

F p R  S A LE
3-Room Furnished Sum-

mer Cottage In the Coun-
try. Electricity and nin- 
nlnjf water. Can he mflde 
year around.

CottaRe.s at Bolton Li^e. 
S e a s o n a b l e  and year 
around. Water front.

3-Family Flat, 5 rooms 
each with .separate steam 
boilers.______  / '

125-Acre Farm inydnv- 
entry. I.arge di^fi’ ham 

coops to ^ti'cp

W A N TED - MEN WITH some 
soles-experience for M anchester 
and surrounding territory  to call 
for renewals nnd new business for 
the Catholic Extension SJagaxine. 
Protected territory  with post-war 
future. 503-504 C ^ lto l National 
Pank Bldg.. 410^Asylum street.

FOR - SALE TRANSPLANTED 
tom ato plants. p e fp e i\  egg 
plants, celery, cabbage, lettiice.

^Cauliflower, broccoli, brusii^l 
sproujta and kohlrabi, also floweri
ing piants. Krause's Greenho'isfs. K  H artford. Mr, Harrigan.
621 H artford Rond. Tel. 3700.  ̂ w X N T E D -^ E I ’VICE sU tion a t
■' .....—  ........  ' ' ' I tendant./'good post-wai future.

Apply”Nl«-'ols-Bristol. Inc., 165 
CeMer street. Telephone 4047Roofing—Repairing 17-A

I  i ROOF OF A U  TYPES replaced

and 
chickens.

1,(100

If you .wani to sell your 
property lisi it with our 
ageptly,

Stuart J. Wasley
Real .Estate and-Insurance 

R tate Theater niiitding 
/  Teleiihone 6018 • 7148 ^

or repaired including slate, coi 
position, shingle, or tiii Also vil
lags, flashings, gutters. chlpshe.vs. ___________________ ____________
E. V Coughlin, 390 ^ ^ l a n d  j W A N TED --PA R T-tiV e/llght out-

SituationX Wanted— 
Male - 39

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  H E L D ,
S t  M anchester, w ithin and. for the  d is-
tr ic t of M anchester, on the  3rd day of 
Ma.v. A. D.. 1943.

P re sen t W ILLIA M  S. HTDB. Esq.; 
Judge . • X

E sta te  of Leon-ora B. l lsn n a  lateNof 
M anchester In said d latric t. deceased.

Upon app llra tlon  of Edson M. Bailey 
p ray in g  th a t an Instrum ent pu rpo rtin g  
to  be the last will g n d - ta s tsm e n t of 
said deceased be adm itted  to  p robats 
as per application  on Ale. It Is 

O R D E R E D :—T h at the  foregoing ap -
plication be heard  and determ ined ‘ a t 
the  P roba te  Office in M anchester In 
said D istrict, on th e  12th day of May. 
A. D.. 1943. a t  9 o’clock (w. t.)  In t h e ' 
forenoon, and th a t notice be, given to 
ail persons in te rested  in s a id ’esta te  of 
the pendency of said  application and 
the  tim e and place of h ea rin g  th e re -
on. by pub lish ing  a  copy of th is  o rd er 
In some new spaper h arin g  a c ircu la-
tion In said d istric t, a t  least flve days 
before the day of said hearing , to  ap -
pear If they  see cause a t said tim e and 
place and be heard  relative thereto , 
and make re tu rn  to  th is  court, and -by 
m ailing  In av reglaterod le tter, on or 
before May 7. 1945, a  copy of th is  o rder 
anti said will addressed  to A rthu r C. 
H anna. 140 Collins s tree t. New B ri-
tain', C onn .’, and Theodore Child. 4904 
W allace stree t. S t  I» u ls . Mo.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Ju d g e .

II-5-T-46. \

AT A COUHT O F  PRO BA TE H ELD  
a t  Iilanehester, w ith in  and fo r th e  d is-
tr ic t of M anchester, on the  5th day  of 
May. A  S „  1B4S. '

P re sen t W ILLIA M  S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge .

E sta te  -of O eorgf ■ R obert Downey 
of M anchester tii said d istric t, m inor.

Upon 'ap p llra tlo n  of M argare t Dow-
ney, G uardian, p ray in g  for. au th o rity  
to  com prom ise and se ttle  the  doubtfu l 
an d  d isp u te d ^ la lm  .w hich sa id 'm in o r  
has ag a in s t Carl E rickson  a s  p er ap-' 
p lication  oil f l l e / t  la 

O R D E R E D ;—^That the  foregoing ap-
plication be heard  an d  determ ined a t 
the P roba te  Office ,ln M a n c h e s te r  In 
said  D istric t, on the  12th day  of May. 
A. D.. 1945. a t 9 o'clock (w, tl)  In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice be ^ v e n  to 
al persons Int'erehted In sa id  e s ta te  of 
the pendency o t said  application  and 
the  Umi\ and place o f - h earin g  th ere -
on. b y  pub lish ing  a  copy of tq la o rd er 
In some new spaper having a  clrcula- 
tk>n in said d is tr ic t ' a t  leas t flve daya 
before the day of said  hearing , to ap-
p ea r  If they  see cause a t  sa id  Utne. and 
place and  be heard  relative th ere to , 
and m ake' re tu rn  to  th is  court.

W ILLIA M  8. HYDE 
/  > Judge.

H-5-7-45.

Atjart ments—Flat*^
T e n j iR ^ t f l

I  U teri
^  September he had an 
he government ie taking 

fo r the stage line,” he said, 
here'# no reason why eomeohfe 

this %nd shouldn't have IL" 
til now it had been held fit the  

unction.
The stage carried hot only mail, 

lut express and pasgengera as 
We had a  covered double- 

kted wagon (Which we had 
reason to believe would 

ild 'out until enow), a pung, and 
horses th a t would otherwise 

Idle now th a t the summer, was 
ver. I t  meknt only buying an-
the r pair. Those paid for, the 
hecks from the " government 

jld be cleaj- profit, my father 
rgued.

FOR RENT—4. room apartm ent, j 
Inqulte''123 Spruce s tr e e t

FOR RENT—OUT IN the country.
4 rooms on aecorui «in« : Route I 
85, fifth house a fte r Hebron town.] 
line. Telephone 2-0243..

Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT — 4-5-81 

rooms, by; couple in town, no chil-] 
dren. Can J fu m ish . excellent ref- 
erencea. Telephone 2-0089.

WANTED—5-6 ROOM houae as 
soon as possible for perm a-
nent realdent References fiimlgb-l 
ad. Call 2-1280 WUl g' a a  bond] 
aa reward for rent.

Housea for Sale
FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM single] 

house, 3 1-2 years old, oil heaL] 
Dealrable locaUon. Tel. 2-j925,

Phone 7707

ROOl ING -SPEC IA LIZIN G  In 
repairing root.-/'^ all kinds, also [ 
new oofs .No Job too small .or-1 
large. GodU wook. fair price 8’ree j 
esUmate*. Call Howley. Manchet- | FOR 
ter 5361

door work 
,Phone 6217.

by man.

Dogrs—rBlrds—Pets i l

Moving—Tifurking— 
' Storage

5JOTHERS DAY—Young 
canar^ys. guaranteed singers. 
A l^ ' conditioned females. Tele-
phone 5467.

2 0 ”

AUSTIN A. CHAMBLRS Com-
pany. Trailer van gervice. Local 
moving., packing ano- storage. 
Dial 5187.

’-------” ■ ............... >■:'------- ---------

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—SADDLE horaes and 

ponies. Also new and used horse 
and pony saddles and bridles! 22 
Depot street. Buckiand. '

Wanted! 
tvallahle.

i'he Wars Are Not Over Yet! 
bur Boys Are Still Fighting!
Thought should be given not only to the men.who 
are fighting in Eufope but also to the men who 
are fighting in the Pacific. In fairness to them 
and for the good of the nation as a whole, the war 

Vith^Japan must not last a'single hour longer than 
nece^ai-y. Every such unnecessary hour meins 

- the death or mutilation of more men.

Cheney-Brothers and Pioneer Parachute C onii^y  
< ...ire Still In Need of .Additional Help- .

• ■A
Apply at Cheney ;<Brolhers

Employment Office
.> ■

All hiring in accordance with tho- Area 
Stabilization Plan.

DO YOU WANT 
TO SELL?

y-' '.
.WT. HAVE CASH BUYERS 

V FOR:—
4^RooiitK.SIngle with Dormers .
5 atod 6 UILT-Roqm Singles
6 and * Dopt^.OT F lat ^
j8 and 8 Duplex ”
5 to 6-Room SIngte 'kdfh Vi to 

8 Acres of tAnd
7^ '8 - i to q m  Single with 4 Bed-
'- rooms ”  '
5 'to  d'-Room Sfngte with Land- 

zoned for oUckens. Must be 
;near bus line.

. A 'Large ' Fnrm, Itt-tS—Acfea, 
w ith a good^d-Rooro House

Also have huyer^fo r a  Package 
Store' and ' Gentrally Located 
Tavern. . . f .

List Voar Property With Jarv is 
for Prom pt Results!

Jarvis Realty Co.
' PHONES 4112 Ot 7275 
W eekdays and Sundays.

REAL ESTATE MSTINGS
Of (in T y tie s  

. ^ .C ash Ava

JARViar REALTY CO. î
Office 4 i t i  Resldenoe 7275 

W eekdaye and S n n d a m /

/

WAhtTED
Automptive.

le M !
w a g e d !  B w e n t ta l  b n sl-  
A p p ly  h i  P e r s o n .

All hiring done In aecoTdnnce 
.with area stabOItatian pIsa. „

Schiebel Bros.
S Proctor Road IhL  8119

GASH FOR
A 6 OR 7-ROOM SINGLE, 
steam or hot water heat, 
fireplace and 1-ear garage. 
What Have You To Offer?

GEORGE L. ' 
GRAZIADIO

Real Estate and Insurance 
109 Henry. St. TeL 3278

REGISTERED Guernsey cow. 3rd 
calf In July. Holstein heifer, due 
July. Breeding ducks, ducklings 
and h a tch irr  eggs. Fred Nowsch, 
Rbckvllle 1588-12.

Poultry and Supplies 43
DEMAND FOR our Baby 'jhlcka 
•continues unabated! Many farm 
era have placed succeasiye orders 
for May, June and July chicks. It 
is ditticult to flU last minute 
orders, but we do promise de- 

xlfvery on all those o rd e r^  several 
WMiuf In advance. Our chicks live 
excepUont^ly well, g row  rapidly 
and pnpduce both meat, and eggs. 
Phone evvninga for open datea— 
H attcheat^8626 , Fred Miller’s 
P oultry  F a r ^ ^ v e n t r y .

Article* for'^^lc . 41'
ONE SHALLOW well pump, su it-

able for small family. Telephone 
6546. ,

PROBATE H ELD  
Ihln »nd for the dln- 

on the 2nd day of

AT A COU 
a t  M anchester, 
tr lc t  of MancHe.itei 
May. A  D.. 1946.

P reaen t W I L L I A M ^  HYDE. E aq.. 
JudKC, N- X .

E sta te  of Nellie’ H o ll ls t^  a . ^ .  a.. 
Helen L. I to lls te r  late o t Tklaj><neater 
In'-'Sald d istric t, deceased. ' \

Upon application  of M Srjorle Mc- 
M encm V^praylns th a t le tte ra  of anintn- 
Istratlon  he g ran ted  ph said eatate!^aa 
per application on Me. It la \

O RD ERED  : ^ J h a t  the foregoing ap -
plication be heard  and determ ined a t 
the P r o b a ^  O lflcexjn M ancheater In 
said D isU R t. on ih e  I2 th  day of May. 
A. D .. ,1945 a t 9 o'clock < y . t .)  In the 
forenoon, a n d 't h a t  notice 'b e  given t« 
all-peraona In terealed  In ’ aald ''^state  of 
Ifhc

'Cjtat
pendency of aald appllc'atnvti and 

the tim e and place of hearing  thefrim .
by publish ing  a copy of th la o rd e r  iq 
some new apaper having a  ciM uiatlon^ 
In aald dlatrict,- a t  least Ova days be-
fore th e  day of aald  hearing , to  ap pear 
if they aee cauae a t  aald tim e and 
place and be heajM relative thereto , 
and m ake re tu rn  to  th is  court, and  by 
malMng In a  iag la tered  le tte r, on or 
before ^ y  7.- 1945, a  copy of th la 
o rd er addreaaed to E dw ard H. Mc- 
Menemy, 869 C o n tra 'C o a u  Ave„ B erk-
ley, .CallfoSkls: B etty  Lorton. 1521 
Euclid  Ave., J o p l l ^  Mo,-. Loulaa Sar- 
,vls. care of Coflsolldated A ircraft. 
F o rth  W orth. Texas.

.  ̂ WTLLIAM 8 . HTDB
Judga .

H-6-7-45.

AT A COURT O F  PROBATE HELD 
a t  M ancheater. w ithio and fo r th e  dla-
tr ic t of M anchester, on the  5th day ot 
Itrey A. D.. 1943. ■

P resen t W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge .

E sta te  of M erton Lever late of Man-
chester In aald d istric t, deceaseq. /  

T h e  Com m issioner of W elfare of^Ine 
S ta te  of Connecticut having m ade ap-
plication th a t th la  C ourt lim it a  fu r-
th e r  tim e w ith in  w hich to  p resen t s  
clal'm aim inat aald esta te . It la 

O 'R D E R E D :-T h a t the  foregoing ap-
plication be heard  and determ ined a t 
the P roba te  Office- In  M ancheater In 
aald D istric t, onxthe 12th day o t May, 
A. D.. 1945. O  9 o 'clock (w. L ) In the  
forenoon, qjra th a t  notice be  given to  
al peraoqa' In terested  In -said e s ta te  of 
the iMufdency o t sa id ' application  and 
the  and place of hearing  thereon.
Jyy publish ing a copy of th h r.o rd e r  In 
dome new spaper having n elrculatton  
In said  d istric t, a t least flve d ay s  be-
fore- the  day of aald hearing , to appear 
If they  see cause a t  aald tim e and place 
and be hekrd relative th era to . and 
m ake re tu rn  to  th la  court, and  by- 
m alllng  in a  reg istered  le tter, on o r 
befoIw M ay 7, 1945, e  copy of th le order, 
to B estrire  Meelffinir. 56 Loomis 
stree t. .R urllng ton . V erm ont; and 
Ja rq u e s  Leve'c. Saugus street,^ N atick. 
Mass. ’ .

WILLIAM 8. HTDB
■ - Judge..

H5-7-45.- ,

AT A C O lilJT  O F PBOBATE H ELD  
a t M anchester, w ithin and  fo r th e 'd is -
tr ic t of M anrhester. on the  Sth day of. 
May. A. D.. 1945.
X |> reaen t W IL U A M  * . HYDE. Bag..

3 GOOD 'YEAR Around homee in j 
Coventry, 'mil lm provem enU,| 
$3,800 to 65;200.. Coventry LfliceJ 
cottage*, 61,200 and up. Bmall* 
and large farm* 66,0<X> and up.l  ̂
John a. Biaaell, Croaa streeLij 
South Coventrj’, ' Wllllmantleij 
8324.

Lesal Notices

age.
Estate of M ary Touhey late  of Han.-,

Play Set

RESERVE BINDER Twine how 
Place your order now a t  Ward*, 
for your 1945 binder-twine naeda. 
Top-quality, lattice woimd. Insect 
repellent twine th a t runs free 
righ t to  the end of the balL WsTds 
F a n n  Store, M ain, street.

'Gsnien—Farm— '
* Products - 80

FOR SALE—TOMATO and cab- 
’’bage plants. Samuel Burgeaa, 118 

Center atreeL

FOR ir iL E — N U l'B B R  O N E 
Green M t potatoes; alao Numtier 
a seconds; A. Jarvis, 872 Parker 

• street Tel. 7028. '

MICKEY FINN Some Babe LANK LKUNAKH

TH6TS TMt lOM! I'M 
GOING TO IIAO THE ^  

6KAIUD IMhKCH INITH HER 
-A T THE BRldCLAYERS*

Jui

cheater tn^ said d la tr ic t  deceased.
Upon appltoatton of A lbert B. Beh- 

rend’ A dm in lstm tor. p ray in g  to r  au-
th o rity  to  sell c s ria th  real aa ta ta  p a r-
ticu la rly  d m erib ed  in said appllcatlo  
on flir. It la

O RD ERED  ;r -T h a t U ^ d b tc g q lif f  ap-
p lica tio n , be heard  and 'dbbupm lned a t  
th e  P roba te  Office In M anchester In 
said  D is tr ic t  on the  12tK day h t  H ay. 
A. D.. 1946: a t  9  o 'e lo K  (v . t .)  Dt-dhe 
forenoon, and t lw t 'n o tle e  be given to  

persons In te rm e d  In said  e s ta te  of 
the'^pondency of sa id  application  and 
th e  w h e u d  p la c o o f  h earin g  thereon, 
by p tU m nilng e copy o5 this o rd e r  la  
s o m e ^ e v * p e p e r  having a  circulation  
In -'ia ld  d is t r ic t  a t  least flva d ay s  b e- 
fn n  the  day of aald hearing , to  appear 
If they  tee  cause a t  eald tim e and 
place and be heard  re lative thereto , 
and  m ake re tu rn  to  th is  c o u r t

’WILd.IAM 8. HTDB 
. Judga .

H-5-T-46. -

AT A COURT o r  PROBATR H ELD  
a t  M ahehestsk  w ith in  eiid f ^ ' t h o  d is-
tr ic t o f M anchester, on the  . s th  day pf 
May, A. D.. 1946.

P re sen t W ILLIA M  HTDB. Bsq.. ; 
Ju d g e . ' 4

E s ta te  of Lucia M. Junes la te  pf 
M ancbeeter In sa id  d l 9 t r l ^  deceased. 

U pon application  o f  8. Raymond 
m lth .

■’ ' ' ' . ----------l|
AT A COURT o r  PRO BA TE H E LD  

a t  M anchester, w ithin and fo r th e  d ie -, 
t r lc t  of M anchekter,. on th e  6th day of 
May. A  D.. 1945. — -  -

P re se n t W ILLIA M  8 , HYDE. E.’n .Il 
Ju d g e . . ' I

E sta te  of E rn est W. O ahlquiet 
of M anchester In said d is tric t. dr<'^o.-<-‘ 
ad.

Upon application  of O scar W. Dslil- 
q u is t and Adolflns E. D ah lq u is t pro.- - 
Ing fo r the  appoin tm ent of commi.'-; 
slon e rs  to receive and decide upon 
th e ir  disallow ed claim  ag a in s t said e.v- 
tq te . It la

O R D E R E D :—T h a t the  foregoing ap-
plication be heard  and determ ined  a t  
the  P roba te  Office In M anchester In 
said  D istric t, on the  11th day of M ay.i 
A, D.. 194*. a t  9 o'clock (w. t .)  In tha  
forenoon, and  th a t  notice be given tm . 
all peraone In terested  In sa id  ea ta te  o ti  
the  pendency of said  application  and] 
the  tim e and >lacfi_of h earin g  thereon, 
by  publlahlng a  copy of th is  o rd er la  
gome new spaper h a r in g  a  circulation  
In. said  d is tric t, a t  least flva day* be 
for* the  day  o t aald hearin g , to  appeari 
If th e y  see cause a t  sa id  tim e and  
place and be heard  relaU ve therato . 
and m ak e  retukn to  th is  co u rt,

• W ILLIA M  8. HYDE 
Ju d g e .

Tailored Lingerie

A dm inistrato r, p ray ing  f o y a u -  
real e 

Ip said

S in li
thority to sell certain real estate Mr- 
tleulariy described Ip said appHea- 
tlon on Me It Is

ORDERED:—That the foreajng ap- 
plkAtlon be heard and dftermlnyd a t . 
tlMT Probate Office In -TtanMieater Ih 
■aid DUtrict ‘oh the 19th day ot May. 
A  D„ 1946. S t  9 o’clock (w. Lj In the- 
forenoon, and that noUea he glren to 
all M'raon* Interested la" eald estate 
of the pendency of said apphretlon' 
and -the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing ■ copy- of this 
order In some newspsper bsving s  clr-. 
culsUon In said dlffriet st least flve 
days before the .day ot said hearing, to 
appear if (hey aee cause a t  said time 
and place aifd be heard relative 'there-
to, S l i d  make return to thle court, 

WILLIAM 8. MTDE 
■' Judge.

H-t-7-41. '
—    ' . . . ' I f  ■■- •I- ■■

a t  a  c o u r t  o r PROBATE aSLD 
at Manchester, Within end for the Dis-
trict of Manchester, on the Sth day of
May. A  D.. 1946. ____

Present WILUAM 8. HYDE. Baq.. 
Judge.

K sute ot Julia' Mltchel. Eaust of 
Manchester, In said District, minor.
. T ht Qusrdlsn having resigned said 
trust and having exhibited her account 
with said ostate. to thla .Court far al-
lowance; It la

ORDERED :-;-Tbat' the 13th day of 
May, A  D.. 1945. at 9 o'doek (w, O  
forenoon, at tha Probate Offiae. In said 
Manehoater. ho and the - aamo Is hs- 
Mgned for a hasrlng t>n said reaignai- 
tlon and the allowance of aald account 
with aald estate, >and tlfla Court dt-

.w  ww.,—. ________ _______ ____ .recta the Guardian to glV* public no-
flnlahln. direcUon*. sixen 14. 18. 1 ^

publishing a copy of this order In 
aome hewapepfr haring a , circulation

My mother offertd n<>, oppoal- 
on. ' Perhaps she. thought It 
ould do no good. Perhaps she 
as desperate enough to try  al- 
lOtt anything.
My td th er 's  bid ' waa accepted, 
d on the very day he g ^  the 
ws. he hired Jay  as a  driver, 
y had been working in the 

rry, but he was equipped for 
eater things. He was young 
ddy. and, substantial. He had 
Ight, joking, eyes and a qiilek, 

|vely apeech. Before be had been 
the route a week, isyery man, 

Oman, and child wa* nla friend.
His job w asn't easy. He had to 
a r t  out a t  8 In the morning in 
■der to  connect w ith / h e '  8:40 

in. Then he had to  change 
rsea, tu rn  back, and get. in a t 
on. He left again a t 1, changed 
iraea for a .second time, met the 
15 and headed home. You 
lild set your clocks by -him 
■Jien he drove up to the Pqgt 
ifrice a t  7,
He made good time, too. con- 

derlng what happened along 
,e way. There was the mail to 
rt. People . w rote le tte rs  in 
lose days; and 'every family took 
roe kind of paper. Then there., 
ere the ' catalogs—Gharles W ll- ' 
ams. The National Cloak and i 
jult Company, Sears and Roe- j 

ck, Montgomery Ward; And 1 
ere were the errands. If  you 
uidn't get out td  make a pur- 
aae, you paid the 'stage driver 
(tents to make it for you. either 
the village or a t  the. Junction, 

e would get you anything .you 
an ted—needles, pins, iu tto h A  
edicirie, packaged' of seed for 
u r ' garden. Or If you had 
,n out of something, he would 
atch It for you—thread,' cro- 
e t cotton, braid. You could 
en tru s t Jay  to  .pick things out. 
patterff. Dress goods.

.He look messages, too—in'vita- 
|ons, reminders, greetings. I t  was 

iler to  tell Jay  than to  bother to 
te  out a tca rd . f t  w as pleas- 

ter, too, for Jay  added some- 
ing to  every word he spoke. Not 

of thd messagea w ere-aocial 
ea. "Bill Leach w ants to  know 

hen he should take off his band- 
:e,'* he m ight say to my la ther.

B ert Billings can 't Agger why 
s b u rn ' don’t heal.” Sometlme-s 
e stage came dashing In a good 
If-hoiir ahead of schedule to 
nounce a  birth th a t was Imnii 
nt.
People who had never trusted 
ingi to  the stage before trusted 
em to Jay.. Sometimes he had 

of a load "than the wagon 
lUld manage, even With ropes to  
Id It dn. An organ jmight coptie' 
>ng the same day. as a  plpw, 
d there were always ' petlsh- 
les to  consider - crates of chlck- 
s and tubs a t  mackerel. Half 
,8 tim e something had to be left 
ihinci. Jay  was sm art.in  han- 
ing thla problem. . A box marked 
illlnery Do Not Crush m ust be 
lUvered a t  once. A  wash tub 

lid w att until the - end 'df the
k . ;....

' ' ’ • • •  , .
People’ always wanted Jay  to, 

w hat they had bought, and 
lehow --before he  ̂w as on hia 

Again, a  rug  w** unroiled, a  
uncreated, o r a  knitting  ma- 

iine se t up. He had carried 
lese machliiea to  alm ost every 
ouse on his route, and women 
^qmed' to take It for g ranted  th a t  
Hen they gave Any.trouble. Jay  
tkild repair them. I t  w as a won-

WARBONDS

,team.s often preferred to go with 
Jay . JThe return  trip  cost only 61 
and when you-drove yourself, you 
had'.to stable your hbrse for the 
day, they reasoned. Besides, Jay  
could always show you things you 
wouldn’t otherwise have seen, 
flock of bluebirds migrating, 
maple beginning to turn. An owl 
no blggei* than  your flat righ t but 
in the daylight- ’The red, bushy 
tail at a  fox disappearing - Into a  
th lckrt. a pair of moose eyeat 
through the alders, , '

The first month Jay  carried 88 
pam engera and 402 pieces of .ex- 
prew .. T hat had brought, in $88. 
The check from the government 
had been'AftO. Of the $178, 840 

'had gone to  Jay, 635 to  the stable 
a t  the Jim ctlon for the board of 
the horses, and the remaining 
$100 tow ard the . horses them -
selves. Since they had cost $200. 
this left us, as fa r  as the stage 
line was concerned, only $100 te 
the red.

My fa ther w aa delighted,- A t 
the eiid of November we Would 
be breaking even, he said, and 
from then on we would "show 
c l ^ r  profit.

"We win be home by Chriat- 
-mas, easy;" he promised.

■fTo Be Opntinufd)

M»y-Baaki»ta( 1
A lovely custom was enjoyed way 

back In grandm a’s day;
A pleating thing they always did 
’* the firs t of every May.

.la s t of April, busy hands 
^ i c h  baked and sewed and

Indulged th, more artistic  work for 
just a  IMUe bit.

Each girl, andKlady. patiently de- 
3 signed and made a  basket; 

<5uite often ju st a! p i^eb o a rd  box, 
with frllla, gluedNjn, to mask 
(t. ■ \

A n d -^ th e  first of May 'tWas filled 
or with floWi 

And left bfMde a loved one’s 
to brlghteiM day Day hours

Myers.

TMro Negroes were lying behind 
a pack ing  case on t]ie docks a t  
Brest taking the labor ou t of the 
alleged labor battalion. Said one;

•F irs t Negro tboa*tfully> Bb^. 
Ah comes -from- a  tough breed! 
Mah old man dun cu t his nails wlf 
a ax an’ brash kls ’ teeth w it a 
Ale.

Second Negro—Munl.He ain 't so 
tuff. Mah old m*n am a  plumber; 
an’ twice a  week he dun shaye-.hls- 
self Urif a blow torch.

lew Hotel Quest—Say, where In 
the^Bem Uill Is the smoking room 
fut>uiui/hl8 dqmp7 

P o r te t \— R t ^ t  ovah theah, 
where It sbys " liiln g e  —Gentlemen 
Only," but ^qu just doan pay no 
’tentlon to da t al.

The Lawyer - - I  have succeeded 
In making a settlem ent with yo'ur 
husband th a t ins fair to both of 
you. ■ '

Woman—F air to both! !  couW 
.have done that,m yself! W hat do 

think I hired you fo f?

lign, a i^w 'a lk  right

Train the cornete of y ^ ir  
mouth tq,-turn, upwaroKsays 
cheery, qoul. I t 's  a gooth-^um. If 
you Can do it.

'v. Private—Just. aa the >Jldow 
I kterted up the aisle to the altar 
e v e r^ 'l ig h t In the church, went 
out?

CorporalN^-T W h it ■ did ydu do 
then? > . /

P riv a te^^K ep t on going. The 
widow knew the way.

HoW is It th a t a man whom one 
braifeh of the gbvem m ent service 
gets rid of because he is, surplus 
o r Inefficient can usually 'ftnd a 
place for himself In some other 
branch and thus stay  on tbe peo-
ple’s-payrolla?

■ ' '“ ~ T '
Innocent Young Housewife (to 

p<iutlryman)- Are these chickens 
freshly killed? .

.'Poultryman —- Are these freshly- 
killed? Why, arUficlal reepiratldH 
would probably bring them back to 
life In no time a t  all.

The witness was isked  to  tell 
w hat Mrs. Smith said when he 
called on her on the nigbt in 
question. Objections by "attor-
neys held up the answers and the

utes, as to' whether the witness 
should be perm itted to  tell what 
Mrs. Smith said-;

Finally the judge ruled he (»uld 
answer: • . •

WltnesA She said nothing; She 
w asn 't hiO'me.

; Hsrd-Bolled One—A in't you one
df them guys th a t drens 'their tooUi 
and beats it as soon as the v.-blatle 
blows ? .

Scram bled. One- Not me; After 
. I  put my tools away, I  usually wait 
'about five minuted for the whiatle.

Fashion Prophet 8aya: "Lmik 
for shortebkklrta. shorter hair, flat 
bosoms and :sq.aka hipa In 1948.’* 
W hy?

Riwd I t  dt- N o t—^
The United SUtea Aad 

presidents In one month.
Van Buren, William ‘Henry 
son and John Tjjler,

Liwt Motion
Some, people, are like gqldflab, 

thev move aroiind In a, circle wlth-

your dlrectlon ^ f o r e  you atart.
------. '■*

Correct This .Sentence: "People 
.have becomp--fiiore tolerant, said 
(he poHUclin, "and we needaTt be 
afraid of religious prejudice this 
time." _

“T8JI Mr Wallace to fnake that 
59.999P99 instead of 8o;0^,000 

.,- toba!" ' \ , -

FUNN1

W4\KI D o t s  AVN 6 0 0 0  
PWO-CXatAWbto M NOlM XiSt' 

VCfGS. VOPkV W  ■-
MaOOY VW tA K tC H .S M 'J tl 
Y b 'K . ,^Wt4 j — 4
a a o s  KHL  1

Social Situations
'The SHiwtion: A wOman la 

standing talking to a man and she 
drops her gloves <ir'a package.

w rong  W ay; The woman should 
try  to retrieve the dropped article 
before the mai) has time to pick it

Right. W ay: The woman should 
let the 'man reach fo r  the article, 
without his having to try  t# beat 
her to 'lL

■>K.
ALLEY OOP

t - r  ■ ■

“Fraiifflv, 1 think Sarge is going to frown on (hai rorl of 
■ ■ thinor

SIDE GLANCElS

Q—Where lAtee Isltlnd of Thera, 
which the NaziKclaim  .to have 
cap*ured? •

A—It la one of the Aegean la- 
lands, situated a b o |i t \  70 
no rth 'o f Crete. ■ .

Q—Hpw' long ie a kilometW^ •'
A—3,280.8 feet, of. nearly Tive- 

eighths of a'm ile.

Q—W hat la a m yrlarneter?
' a —A meaaurement .of distance; 

lO.QOO meters, the equivalent of 
6.2137 miles.

f ■
Q—Identify the follo'wing iiiilU 

of currency with thg lf respective i 
countries: ..mllreis, -colon, quetzal.'

A—Brasil, Costa RlCa. Guate-
mala.

Q—How m ajp^'Japanese planes 
were shot dowm by the Allies dur-
ing October^?'

A ^M S ./d s against 13 Allied 
planes loSL

Q-'-'^What blustering th rea t did 
Mqssolini recently m ake against 
Italy 's King Victor Emmanuel ?

A—He demanded the sovereigh'a 
death.

Q—Waa the recently bombed 
French seaport and naval base, 
Toulon, ever jn English hands?

A—1fes,, for a  brief period in 
1793, until taken by Napoleon,

ItNINBRViLLE POLKS

Tx - /
Bie a ta  u. a  Hit , or?.

“I i»ticss that looks showv enough—I want somcllmig 
iireitv snappv Ihoiigli lhalMl match up to my son’s uni-
form' so he’ll be phnid of riiic when he comes home!

tXRO 
CONViMCeO 
HIMSELF Tl(*T 
HE HAD A 00(30. 

SlU&lMO VOICE. 
HE LOST THE 

TlSliO FRlOUrEUEO
m a n n e r , t h a t  
m a d e  G ir l s  

VWANTID MOTHCI?
Hi m —--^  

AND NSiML-

5750
. By B in . Anne Oabet 

There’i  nothing so elea/i*cut and 
com fortable under the summer aun 
aa sm art cotton aborts and a well 
tailored beach^abd aim-tah braa. 
Make them of blife and white 
checks, a t brilliant plalda <)r 
soft blue denim.

To obtadn complete pattern  and

of

included In pattern  tor Shorta and 
Bra (Pattegn No. 67501 send 15 
centa In Oote, y u i l  cent postage. 
Tour Name. AdSIfeaa, and the P a t-
tern Number to Anne Cabot The 
M anchester Evening Herald. 1150 
Sixth aveBus,.V9w York 19, N.

la said DlstricL flve daya before aald 
day of hearing and return make te 
thi* Court.

W ILL IA M .8. HYDE 
Judf*.

B-4-7-4L

By Sue
Hie. slightly heavier woman wUi, 

Uk# th is nicely tailored alip ajut I 
pantie. Shoulder._  straps kf* {
oomfoitable and stay  In place.

P a tte rn  No. S580 is deeignen te r  
slsee 88. 88, 40. 42. 44, 46. 48 Vk 
and 52. Sise 38, slip with built-* 
up shoulder rM u ta ^  4 1-8 yardsa 
of 86 o r 39-lncF m aterial; ]>antlc.ijn 
1 3-8 yards. !■

F or th is pattern , send 20 cental* 
te  coins, your nates, address, slzeP 
desired, th e  pa tte rn  num betP 
to  Sue B urnett, The Mancheatcri* 
Evening Herald, 1160 Sixth A ven-f 
ue, Naw' Yoric 19, T.

Send for y |n ir oopy of-'the newj 
Spring issue pT Fashion—jimt off 
the preas. Book .futl ot sm art, 
up-to-the-oUnite stirlM. lB 'e«te.

NEVBt AGAIN WILL Fl EM PRODPY’S Au KT f  
HOMfl FOR- HIM ip  FLY THE FLAS AT HALF-

OSbM If. 8. MaryMeM 
Fake sttsek. Lt. L. E. Newco«n- 

r. USNR. saw Jap  ptonca drop 
Jummy parachutes "on Luton, to con- 
use U. S. Invaders. War Bonds 
iciped supply the psraebute equip- 
nent he wears.V.S.Trmtnry



•' -•'li^f'^-ft:
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Manchester hventns  ̂ Herald
sf.-

A b o u t  T o w n

Tha'Insmuch claia of Utc-Church 
of th« N tu irene will obsenre Moth* 
*r’i  n l |h t  tomorrow ovonln* * t 
tho T.M.CA. when « covered dleh 
euppec will be enjoyed e t  6:30; 
Ek b  member le u rged  to  attend 
and to  bring along her mother, or 
one adopted for the occaeion. A 
brief buaineaa meeting add a social 
hour will follow the meal.

t d ^ n m n t r
M arket garden fertlliaer—S2.79, 

18.00 and 88.35'p er lOQ lbs.—Bnip> 
nd’a, M anchester fSreen—Phoha 
SI. .

Garden Fertiliser 
per 100 pounds 

^A\the Farm.

FRANK 
lais toiiMii^

WILLIAMS

D O N ¥ ^ i

GARAGE
O o n p ie te  A n te  S c r v le ^

IS M idnS t ^L^8TO5

FOR
AND

NEl ROOFS 
REPAIRING 
2*1428

C hester R o o fin g

;a l l :

GET A  NEW 
HY-POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

’S7-’4 0  B a k k  ................
*S2*»40 C s d ilh ie ............  7 .7 5
*29**SS O h e ^ ro le t  . ,  ; 2 .5 0  
*35>'8I C h e r r o le t  ; . . .  2 .75  
’S7-*S9 C h e v ro le t  . . .  . 2 .85  
'S 8 -’41  C h r y s le r  5 .50  
18<^41 D eS o to  5JS0
’S»'^41 D o d a e ............. .. 5 .50
*15^41 F o r d ..................... 2 .5 0

B n d r o n ............. 5 .00
^ * 4 2  O M sm ohO e . . .  2 .75
*S8-*41 P s e f c a r d ...........4 .0 8
'.20**41 P I jn n o a th  . . . .  2 .00
*24**41 P o n tia c  . . . . . .  2 .75
*37**41 S t u d e b a k c r . . .  2 .75

TAIL-PIPES
*33**.24 C h e v ro le t  . . .  . f l . 4 0  

*25 C h e v ro le t 
*35-*20 M a s ta r  . .

*20 S ta n d a r d  .
^ . * 4 0  C h e v ro le t 

*'** C h e v ro le t 
^ S H B o n th

C a l l  y o h r  D e a l e r  N o m

BRUNT
ae Oakland St.

SR'S
hone S l t l

IK’S
SERVICE 8TATIDI 

S55 liae t HIddIa XUraii 
Tel. 89M

^H O L L Y W O O D  
S R V IC B S T A I J O ^

•m .

SERVK
BoekvOle

Mrs. Rode R. Vitilal, of 168 fild- 
ridge street, had returned home 
from New Britain, where she has 
been since'the death of her father, 
laaac Reicher. Mr, Reicher had 
lived with his daughter here for 
the past two years and was visit* 
ing a son in New B ritain, He died 

'following a brief tllneae on, ApriS 
30 'and the servicer and burial 
were l a  New B ritain where he had 
lived for more than 40 years.

D aughter! of U berfy , L>. O. L. I., 
No. will hold their monthly 

Mating In Orange ball tomorrow 
evening a t  7:30. Members are re- 
queatM to bring stubs fo r the 
draw ing of the ^ llow  cases, which 
will take place during the evening. 
Refreshments w ill-ba  served by 
Mrs. M argaret D o^Ofly, Mrs. 
Bhhel Duncan a n d -  M m ., -^Violet 
rield . . , '

Mr. shd  Mrs. John J ,  IWtcJiwl of 
Flushing. New York, aithoknce the 
aTOval of a  aon, Jo h n /T h o m as, 
bom  a t  th e  Flushing Hospital. 
M a y ^  Mrs. M itchelpVas formerly 
Miss Rosanna MapSr, for a number 
of years a  teaeper a t  the Barnard 
achobl .here, y

E x i M ^ s ^ n  C lu b  ^  
H o ld s  M e e lin g

/The UlUast O srtn ide G rant Ha* 
praaaion Club held lU  May meet* 
Inf a t  thiSN^T.", F riday evening. 

Mlaa M ae M orrieoh spoke on the
subiset. *W bat the Eyea Have to 
TeB la  the Reading, of Character.** 
A t the conclusion of her talk, the 
club reviewed th e  .eye phart which 
has previously b e ^  studied In con* 
nectlon with character portm yal, 
varioua atUtudea; Such 'a s  a n g ^  
a tu p id lty ,. Insolence, aprepity. 
weariness,' s n n b l,\  surprise.'-, snd 
deep thought resulting from vA|i* 
ous combinations of positions of. 
eyelids and syebrowsy;^ '

Mrs. Roas Sbea G nen  who whs 
to  have been t)ingecond.|peaker on 
the program  ̂ ^ e iv e d  wbhd'during 
the day f ro th ' the w ar depkrtm ent 
th a t her.huabend had been f u n d -
ed April 17 in G erm any .'  \

Mkia B eatrloa Swaeney and I ^ e  
khlly Klaaman gave excerpta fro ip  
8caro*a "Eloquenea.**
Tha g re a te r  p a r t  o f the buelni 

meeting waa devoted to  the 
pointm ent of com mltteea an d /tb e  
m aking of plana for the club>^flnal 
m ee tu p  of the eeaaon whlSn will 
be a  J« M  picnic.

Hea<lM. C oin iiiitlee

^ 1  ii i**'**i. *

X .

Tfiomas J . Rogrre

z

rners

Funiaces
A F ^  S tlB  A v iB a b le .

T K L I F r t  O IL  C O . 
/TM. a a itla v d  y*Sl*l 
N apla A vsM a — H arttai

The reception to Grand M aster 
Charles 8. Roberts,^Jr., whic'h.Js 
to  be held hi the Masonle Tempie 
oia Friday e a re ^ g , Mag 18, will 
oommenpe pr'omptly a t 6:30 w ith 
a  full epufse turkey dinner bei'ng 
aerved by Urbano Oaano, the local 
caterer. The dinner reservations 
are limited to  .300 and must be 
made before Snturday of thia 
week.

Thimnas .1. Rogers, chairman 
the General Conimittce, W a n ^ i t  
understood th e t nil.Odd FelloWs 
and t te ir  Viyos, Rebckahjy and 
th e ^ n u sb a n d s  are ail ^ Ic o in e , 
aivd''^should secure their ^ c k e ts  a t 
,ehce from *rhomai R y  MaxiXrell, 
secretary of King D a^ d  Lodge or 
Jam es B. Wilson, sepfetacy of gen 
eral 'committee.

A large num bef of reservqtiona 
•  being made^by Odd ' Fellows 

and R ebekah i^rom  the lodges In 
oitr neighboring towns.

The G n ^  -Lodge officers as 
well a a  iMt grand offtcera of the 
RebekaV Assembly will he pres-
ent. /

s and floral ditoorations are 
being furnished by  Pehtland "the 
florist,’*

P a r t  I I  T a k e n  

B y  L o c a l  M e n

M a n c h e s t e r  W e l l  R e p r e -
s e n t e d  a t  R e t r e a t  a t  
P a s s i o h i s t  M o n a s t e r y .

Manchester, men had a promi-
nent p art lA the w rtk-end re trea t 
o members of th^ R etreat L^dgue 
from St. Jan^eiT’a and Bt. B ridgefs 
parishes pT th is to w n /a n d  St.. 
Mary’s  hhd St. Rosew parishes of 
F ast H artford whten taxed the fa-
cilities a t the ^idhop 0 ’I*eary Re-
trea t house ^ t h e  Mother of- Son/ 
-row’s . Passionist M onastery y£t 
W est Springfield. .

N. Lm  DuBois and .lohn yDono- 
vam 'W re readers for the Stations 
o r  the cross Saturda5̂ ,aftemoon., 
A rthur McCann, FranCTritKeefe' 
and\H ert>ert Carvey /participated 
in leading t im /o s iw  during the 
afternoon. JDr. Bernard Sheridan 
was the reader for the Visit to  the 
BIcsdcd'Sacriiment - Saturday, a 
function whichf also' was perform -
ed by T h o m ^  J. Quish Sunday.

Readers rm t,he visits to the out-
door shrines on the beautiful 
g r p u n d ^ f  the monastery Sunday 
Included'-Jam es- Murphy, Max 

Maurice O 'eonpor and 
Japfos F. Tierney.

Ijjnchcster reUwg.tants wwc told' 
F ather Josepn Leo, relrqat dl-

^ c to r , . th a t sUGV--.great Interest, 
had been m anirested 'thls year 
the same week-end ^ u > d  be 
aaldt for them next y e a rN j^ ^ a i- ,  
tendance limited to  m em b e^ fro m  
the two parishes . in M a^hV ster. 
Because of lack of f a c l l i^ a  I t  Was 
nepeuary  to  cancel s/S’eral late 
reservailpns this year,

Discourses d u r in g / the re trea t

A U C B  CXIFRAN 
V (Known As Queen Allee) 

Seventh D»aghter.of ■ Seventh 
\  Bom With a  Veil 

IteadlBfs Onlly, tochidlng^Slilhday, 
9 A. M. to  9 P. M. Or B y^ppo ta t- 
ment. lit- the S e rv tm -^  the Peor 
pic for S6 gears.

S P IB it'D  A t/B P B D nns 
189 Church S fi^ ^  Hartford, Coaa. 

S-S034

R U B B E R
S H E E T I N G

By the Tard.
Arthur Drug Stores ,

848 Main S t. Tel. 8806

A  REMINDE
W h tn  T o a  N eetH H oro

INSUBANCE
Fire • T hm  * AatoRHilbilc 

Furnitu!
C M

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS ^

86 AUEXANDER STREET 
W eekdays and Smidays 

OStoe 6118 BceMeBoe 1878

ASHES and RUBBJI^
r e m o v e d :

GAVKLLO
12

S C H U L Z

rATION
TeL ilS-lf

SAM AND TOM’S 
SRVHX STATION

m m *

JOE’S GARAGE
t n  McKee Street m  SU*

DON WILLIS GARAGE
tSM alaStreet TM.'I

CENTER
SERVICE STATION

888 Center Street Tet/8915

MAPLE
SERVICE STATON -

9 Maple street 7 m  JWT

WARREN A Jf^V IS
G A R A j ^

1688 ToUand ~
m ,

r
S E R V K

| v ^ - ‘

UK’S ' 
STATION

, , . - m ' 88S6

LEE*^ES$0 OTATION
U 6  O enfir Bbreet m t s t i

1CHARDS0N*8 
rLANTTC STATION

I Oeator St. m  8961

'BROWN'S GARAGE
B ralaard Plaoe l e t  M

GIBSON'S GARAGE
■la S treet m  0618

/ r a N D E R  A N D  
B O D Y  W O R K

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

M Center St. Tel. n * l

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

22 Mslii Street 
PhiMie 5 2 < t

If YwiTWant To 
y Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

! r '  ■ . ■

Wm. Fe Johnson
• J

Builder — Real'^sta|g 
Johnson-Bailt Homee

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7426

7

K̂ tLE HELP WANTED
’or Essential War In^stry^ 

Operating Dyeing Machines 
Experience Not Necessaryf

All hiring in accordance with the Tho^mpsonviDe 
area stabilization plan.

Apply to Mr. ̂ . Kelley 
AMERICAN DYEING CO^^

7 '

.Corner of East Main and Grove Streets/ 
Rockville, Conn.

Phone Rockville

^ ^ A L E  AND FEJytALE HELP *
ESSENTIAL INDUSTRY — p^T-W A R  PLANNING!

CARPENTERS /

FINIiSHERS AN^PEEDER TENDERS 

a l l e y  J^ND C T I L ^  MEN 

BLENliiNG DENT.; p i c k e r s  a n d  MIXERS ' 

Experience Unnecessary! Salary Whfle Learning!
r/. Hogpitalization Ite ran ce  F ree!.

'' Cafetel^B Service!' Located On Bus Line!
Apply ' '  '

ALDON SPINNING MILLS;
T a le o ttv i l le ,  C o n n .

AI| blriBg d ^  Ja I

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c

23 R E G U I^  GAMES
* . # . ,

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

7 SPECIALS

r e -u p h 6 l E R
One/W00k. Only!

3 - P « / u v ImU v k iQ

S b I H
rup

l4 f t .N  up 
588 A t  up

10%** Down ^
lapatiriac

m b  toth a 
• r  nuMi

IMriwy

MocDi
m  Mala St.

Phone 2-4127 
Upholstery Co.

Hartfaid

MONDAY. MAY f» 1«4

w ere deliv4ir'«d by F a th e r  ^ f r e ^  
The re trea t wee dedicated to  JUie 
■ucceas of the United /i^ a tlo n s  
conference a t  San': Franclac' 

M anchester membera yeatei 
re-elected John Rohan, represenf 
ing St. Jam es's parish, and John 
-Tlcmey, representing St. B ridget’s 
parish, as cp-chairmen for the Re-
tre a t league In Manchester.

TALE'S SELF SERVE
7he Original In New England!

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
Green Stamps Giyon IVith Cash Sales!

2. 31c
■ ' 2 « . k 9 9 c

Aerowox 
Renuzit:
Dif Hand Cleanse

2  B o ...

hKfî k̂g. 23cSuper Suds 
Grapefriiif^

N esfle'y^ilk
utter

2 Lb. Jar 2 5 c

3 Cans 31c
inu

’onnd J; 2 ,0. 35c
esh Green Beans Lb. 19c

RhubarB 3  l.b^ 2 5 C ;

Bch. 5 cFresh Radishes 
Florida Oranges. 5 Lb.. 45 c

F O l t T H I S  W E E K  O H L Y ! ■5

Clofhes Line Pulleysi eo. 45c
/ All Alumimim. , /

lOtory Ldwn Sprinklers^ eo. $4.98
Large Size.

Motor Oil
(Atlantic in Two-G.ailon C^ns).

con $1.19

White Picket F̂
12 In. X 5 Ft.

ic e  /  $ 1 e 8 9

Fly FishingTReels eo.

Rd. Pt. Shovels
No. 2. Dee Handle.

. - ' X ,

$6,39

$1.69

Fle^tric Lanterns $3.$6
With Long Range^ide Light and Bottom Walking 

Light.

Hand Sprayers
Compressed Air Type With Brass Nozzle.

$1.19
/

,7
Pearing Knives, v

' Universal Make With Riveted Handle.
25c

Flashlights
2-Cen With Q ueries.

Orange Juicers
Heavy Ld^mr Handle Tjrpe.

Air Door Checks.
For OimMnation or Screen Doors.

Unpainted
Wood Lawn Chairs

$ 1 . 8 9
. /'

/ '  . ^

$3.R9

$2.49

$2.39

E X T R A  S P E C IA L !

d e c o r Fx  p a in t  c l e a n e r
REMOVES GREASE! 
NONWIBRASIVE!
NON-ACID!
FOR HOME, SHOP OR FACTORY!.

I ' i  L b .S lK e '

BLISH HARDWARE CO.
, MANCHESTER782 MAIN STREET

“ K.

MAN WANTED
To work in hardware store arid drive tmck-~> 

full tiirie—*perinanent if satisfactory.

BLISHMt Akriw^RE, O M ^ A N  Y
7»S MAIN STft^ET ’/M A N C H E S T E R

OTHER’S DAY

X-

\ Fforalione
PLACE 
MATS

Floral a n d l  
fruit patterns. I 
Heatproof andj 
washable.

' > .
Set of 4,

V  GolorM Printed

KITCHEN TOWELSI
A smart fruit and 

red, green and blue.
floral pattern in 
36 inches’ long^/

> • • • 6 »t

 -.ET-g*

48x.50 Smart Floral Patterns

LUNCH CLOTHS
$1 .19|

Bates Shopping Bags

Pre-laundered and fast color.x Two 
exceptionally pretty patterns, imred 
and grden.

-Made from remnants of Bate^ .spread.s.
Practical and long wearing,- " -.

Notion Cojuiiter. .

Ic and .00
Give Mother one of these good looking aprons, 

sizes. Regular and large coverall.
Notion Department.,

Two

Colorful Mother's Day

Greeting Cards
With Appropriate Sentiments

to^$1.00 each

S T O ^  YOUR FURS IN HALEYS OWN 
COLD FUR STORAGE VAULT

jl[*l8cn Stanym Given With Cash Saiea.-

TfiC JW H A L ^ cork
M A M C H IS T ili COHN*

in The t ^ I t  Pay*
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